
W EATHER
WKHT TEXAS—Snow and murk colder with 
lowret 13 to 35 Panhandle and upper South 
Flalaa Friday night and early Saturday. 
Scattered showers Friday night. Turning 
much colder Friday night. Saturday cloudy 
and cold.

fflxt {tampa la ilp  News Men eonreal ttv> past scenes ol their lit ee.
— Lucretius
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Question Of The Week

Should Legislators Get 

$10,000  Pay Raise?
By T. D. ELLIS

Pampa News Staff Writer •
“Do you think House and Senate members should vote themselves a $10,000 a 

year pay raise?"
Five persons questioned this week thought congressmen should 

■elves a raise, three thought they should, and two persons said they
raise, but not $10,000 a year.

not vote them- 
should have a

•MBS. OPAL HUGGINS 
"They are getting enough."

1 Vole Keeps 
Foreign Trade 
Program Alive

WASHINGTON. Feb 18—UP— 
President Elsenhower's leaders

The comments
Jim Hargrave, 717 W. Francis, 

barber: "I think 115.000 a year is a 
pretty good aalary, although I 
don’t think they are being paid 
too well for the time and expense 
they have to go to. I don't think 
they are due that much raise, but 
15,000 a year would be a pretty 
good jump."

Miss Marilyn Tucker, 130S E. 
Francis, student: "No, I don’t think 
congressmen should vote them
selves a $10,000 pay raise. They 
might deservd a little more money 
than they are getting, hut not that 
much."

C. P. Buckler, 410 Buckler 
White Deer Land Co. “I think 
they are entitled to a raise. I 
think they need It living up there. 
My idea is a <000 raise in pay, 
though. It just costs more to live 
in the nation's capital than it does 
here in Pampa

Mrs. H. M. Stokes. 1100 S Ho
bart, housewife: "If it takes that 
much more for them to live there, 
then they should vote themselves 

pay raise. We have to have sen
ators and represenatives. That is 

pretty good jump in pay and it 
doesn't seem that living conditions 
have risen that much In the past 
year. What did they do last year?” 

Mrs. Opal Huggins, liffl Duncan, 
credit manager: "No, I don't think 
congressmen should get a raise. I 
think they are getting a pretty 
good salary as it is. If they vote 
an Increase. In pay ft will mean 
an increase in taxes, and they are 
high enough as it is. The govern
ment is spending more money 

feared defeat Friday in their drive than tt takes in 
> to push his liberalised foreign 

trade program through the House 
without major change.

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.)
,  temporarily saved the program 

Thursday for the Republican ad 
ministration by a one-vote margin 
But as debate continued Friday the 
strong showing against the meas
ure frightened Republican leaders 
and prompted them to seek a 
compromise with Rep. Daniel A.
Reed (R-N.Y.I. Reed had full 
charge of the final assault on the 
bill

Despite White House opposition.
Reed semed determined to at
tempt to write into the reciprocal 
trade law the strongest tariff pro
tectionist language in its 21-year

* history.
Buttonhole Doubtful Members

Democratic and Republican lead- 
t era were buttonholing doubtful 

members on both sides of the aisle 
for the final showdown vote. GOP 
leader Joseph W. Martin Jr., de
clined to say whether there was 
any chance of a compromise he 
could support.

President Eisenhower was re
ported to have written a letter to 
Martin urging the House to support 
his program^ Martin - said he was 
expecting a letter from the Presi-

* dent and—If it arrived—would read 
It to the House

Reed hoped to revamp the bill 
cn a motion to recommit It to the

* ways and means committee - the 
only weapon left to protectionists.

T fC — Mil B e e -S a w  B a t t l e

JIM HARGRAVE 
"Half the proposed raise.

President Hails 
Tachen Removal 

Chiang W ire
Phillips Wildcat 
Promising Find

J. M. BELL 
*Tt*c out of proportion.

Phillips officials today were con 
cerned about their No. 1-A Troy 
wildcat well. 16 milea northeast 
of Pampa. which kicked off and 
flowed Thursday night.

Water Problem
For with the oil came water.
On a 10-hour test, the well 

flowed 175 barrels of oil and 14 
barrels of water. It canie through 
a one-inch choke the first hour and 
through a half-inch choke the re
mainder of the test. The last hour 
it floweJ 21 barrels of oil and one 
barrel of water and gauged 1.450,-, 
000 cubic feet of gas

fj?

M S , 512 LeFora, school 
Tea, I think congress

men should vote themselves a pay 
raise. I feel U*» job we expect 
from those gentlemen is worthy 
of the proposed salary increase, 
and if any are not doing the job 
it Is up to their constituencies to 
elect men who are worthy of both 
the position and salary."

Mrs. Dorothy Holme*. SOI S. Os
borne, bookkeeper: "No, I don't. I 
think they are pretty well paid as 
it is. If they deserve a raise. I 
don’t think it should be $10,000 
a. year."

J. M. Bell, southwest of Pampa, 
farmer: "I don't think congress
men should get that much pay 
raise. It would be out of propor
tion to other salaries. It seems too 
much of a raise at one time. Very 
few people are making more mo4- 
ey than they were last year, so 
why should the congressmen?"

Mrs. Baby Capps. 1101 Huff Rd.. 
school teacher: “I hadn't given it 
much thouMit. I feel it should be 

(Sap RAISE, Page S)

t
W. H. COOPER 

"DoR't ntsd that much."

Texos Checks 
Really 'H ot'

School Aid 
Legislation 
Woes Posed

Regardless of the accompanying j 
water, though, area oilmen w ere' 
elated today that the well came 
in. For completion of the well is f 
the first commercial production of | 
oil from the heralded Ellenburgerj 
formation which extends through 
the Northeast Panhandle.

Slow Flow Urged 
Water with the oil can mean (rou

ble, however, oilmen explained, j 
The water is heavier than oil and 
lays underneath it. And. if the wa
ter comes up with the oil. it is 
liable to push back — and keep 
pushing back — the oil. It could I 
reach the point where the oil would 
slay down. The solution, oilmen 
say, is to "flow the well 

A

MEXICO'S TOURIST APPROACH 
ACCENTUATES THE NEGATIVE

MEXICO CITY, Feb 18 -  UP -- Mexico’s Tourist 
Bureau is asking visitors to stay away from Mexico 
City

The Bureau says a current travel boom has crowd
ed all first-class hotels and people who have to live in 
second-class quarters might get a bad impression of 
the country.

perforation of the

Conflicting Chinese 
glow. ’ official reports said a 

Phillips t«.*k force wiped out

Ike Praises 
Nationalist 
Cooperation

WASHINGTON. Feb 1* - C P— 
( President Eisenhower sent a mes- 
j sage to Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
shek Friday hailing the evacuation 
of the Tachen Islands as an ex
ample of "close and effective co
operation" between the U n i t e d  
States and Nationalist China.

The White House released an ex
change of messages between Mr. 
Eisenhower and the head of the 
Republic of China 

During the night Chiang cabled 
the President through the Chinese 
embassy h ere :

"On the successful completion of 
the re deployment of the a r  m e d 
forces from the Tachen Islands, I  
wish to convey to you my deep 

Nationalist craft ranged from 300 to 400 tons apreciation for the assistance and 
Nationalist Another landing craft was set on co-operation which you have

US, Chiang Reports 
On Battle Different

TAIPEI, Formosa, Feb 15 UP. Lo reported the sunk landing

di
well between 11,220 feet and ll,290 Comrnunjgt of veaaf|g F ri- aged, he said
ieet is what kicked off the pro- ! d a y  in an battle 120 miles  ̂ Intercept Fleet
iuction Thursday night Tubing was nofth of Formoga | Th,. jpokesman said the Nation
run and it was swabbed down to The Navy said a fleet led by alists intercepted a fleet of 14 Com-

x Chinese fire and three gunboats were danf- { rected the United States forces to
render to the Chinese government. 
1 also wish to express my, admira
tion for the efficiency and high 
apirit displayed by the United 
States officers and

WASHINGTON. Feb 15 UP—
Sen. Llsfer Hill warned Friday that 
legislation providing federal aid 
tor school construction will be j underway shortly 
killed If attempts are made to In-1 1-A Troy was

4,000 feet, it was reported.
Gas - oil ratio on the test y u Shu sank three "suable" gun

2877 and the flowing pressure was boats and two landing craft in a kuanshan Islands to the Taishan
600 pounds Thb oil was reported morning battle off Taishan Island Islands. The Taishan* are 30 miles
to be still flowing this morning, southwest of Nanchl and "almost south of Nanchi and 63 miles north

The Shamrock No. l Byrum. five completely destroyed or damaged" of Matsu Islands
miles northwest of the new well,'the remainder, 
had been abandoned, but work gotj qo|

and today the rig was updude anti-segregation provisions 
The Alabama Democrat con- and operators were reported drill 

demnrd proposals to -write into the out cement below 5,000 feet 
school construction measure a pro

deputy commander Rear Adm Li munist gunboats and landing c r a f t  o w e s  orncers and men in thla 
was Yu Shu sank three "stiable’’ 
was boats and two landing craft

1 h*yc received your kind mes
sage of apreciation for the as
sistance rendered by the armed 

The intercepting Nationalist force forces of the United 8 tates In ths 
Lu Ta, Nationalist military opened Are and quickly thew the re-deployment of the armed forces 

:ly after the No. spokesman, said planes and war- Communists' fleet into confusion, it of the Republic of China from tha 
discovered Feb. 6 ship* sank seven of the landing was claimed The Communists Tachen Islands

AUSTIN, Feb 1* UP The be 
government of Texas was writing 
hot checks Friday, but banks over 
the state promised to hold the war
rants until there was money in the 
treasury again.

Texas went "broke" Thursday

vision requiring that federal aid be % A / 1 . .  A  -  m A * _
withheld from areas where segre- ▼▼ I l l i C l  J r \ IV  T I S
gation still exists. _  # (  .  _  _ 'ended at 9 a m. reported the Com

Sen. Irving Ives IR N Y t has F | > | f | | / J  (munist force was made up of two
said he is preparing such a clause ■ * * M M I iV I I  warships, four gunboats and eight
to insure that schools receiving th e 1 A a A  ■ g |  landing craft. It said the battle
aid have carried out the Supreme I f| 3  flC l IG  lasted an^iour It was understood
Court decision outlawing aegrcga-i ___  two Nationalist destroyers were in-
Mon UNITED PRESS [VOIv, d ln the attack

Hill said the proposal would "not I Winter aimed a new punch at Presence of Communist landing 
school con Texas Friday and forecasters said rraft >n th* area led to immediate 
He pointed temperatures will turn "much cold- !speculation the Communists might

again craft carrying 2,000 troops and broke off contact after two hours
damaged four other Red vessels, of fighting but were overtaken by
Lu indicated the battle was "still the Nationalist warships. Lu said.
continuing." I Communist attempts to rSfltforce

Battle last* an Hour [the Taishan Island* raised imme-
The Navy, which said the battle diate speculation that Nanchi men both CMaoao and .

' be the Reds' next objective wh ' * American,wno W ere fo r  ltg

"The manner in which this co
operative endeavor was carried out 
Is a source of real gratification to 
me and, I am sure, of mutual 
satisfaction to the officers and

might

! uc germane” to the 
struction legislation.

e r” in the Panhandle late, Friday ** preparing an attack on Nanchi, 
and Into Central Texaa by Friday northernmost Nationalist Island 
night. j outpost.

They predicted snow for the Pan

out that the 8 upreme Court itself 
ha* not determined how its anti- 
segregation ruling should be car
ried out.

Texas went ‘ Droxe” rnuraaay Hill Is chairman of the Senate handle, upper South Plains and the W a p L p p C
when the general revenue fund. Ijlbor committee which is handling west and north portions of North 3 C a i f f l « a  W O r K C r S  
from which state checks are paid, thr  school construction aid b ills.' 
was exhausted. And State Treasur- Other developments: 
er Jesse James said the fund prob- gen Mike Mansfield (D-Mont) 

a  deficit until announced he is opposed to out
right grants of economic aid to

were responsible ________ _J cess They may justly take prtda 
I in having participated in this dem
onstration of the close and effec
tive co-operation of our two coun
tries in the interests of peace and 
the defense of freedom.''

Evacuation of Chinese civilians. 
Nationalist soldiers, and military 
supplies from the Tachens was 

J  B Rose. 54. of Dallas, died « c « s s fu " y l.s , week
at 11:15 pm  Thursday in t h e ' 1™ '  Red ‘"'ervention and with 
Groom Hospital after suffering in Th * ,es enemy action,
juries in an automob.le acc iden t'™ ' Navy called

Injuries Fatal 
To J. B. Rose

ably will remain at 
early in May.

Reversing itself ln a  dramatic 
see-saw battle, th . House Thurs
day beat down efforts to open the 
MU to A stack of restrictive amend
ments. The final victory came on 
tho third roll calV by a one-vote 
margin—after Rayburn made a 
dramatic plea and 15 Democrats 
Changed their votes.

Vet |.ond Hearing 
, Scheduled Today

AUSTIN, Feb. 1* UP Houae 
Investigators scheduled another 
bearing Friday an the scandal- 
scarred veteran* land program, 
which was batted around Thurs
day on at least feur fronts.

A ninth suit was filed seeking 
recovery of money paid out under 
the program, hearings were held 
in both ends of the Capitol, arid 
Attorney General John Ben Shep
pard told a meeting of the Vet-

* .rans Land Board that Sen Jimmy 
PllilUpe' "highhanded actions" 
Jeopardised poesthl. criminal praa-

* Friday’s continuation of the spe
cial Houae Investigation Into the 
$100 million program was ached

or 2 30 p m.

Water District Need 
Discussed In Pampa

By BILL KERR
Pampa News Staff Writer

W. L. Broadhurat, water engin
eer with the High Plains Water 
District, Lubbock, told some 90 
representatives from tour counties 
that *f they don’t form their own 
underground water district on the 
community level "someone else 
will administer it for you in the 
not too distant future.”

Farmers, ranchers and business 
officials met Thursday in Pampa 
to gain background on the estab
lishment of and the need for an 
underground water district, prior 
to a meeting In Panhandle Feb. 
25 when the state board of water 
engineers will deoide whether it is 
feasible to form an area under
ground water district in thla area.

Local Level Emphasised 
Broadhurat pointed out the ne

cessity of forming districts on the 
local level because of continued ag
itation before the Texas Legisla
ture tor state control, and th# ef
forts of some persona for federal 
control of the underground perco
lating water.

Unlike Oklahoma and New Mex
ico, underground water In Texaa 
is controlled by the person who 
owns the surface rights. Broad- 
hurst said the Underground Water 
District Enabling Act of 1949 al
lows local communities to develop 
their own resources and retain own
ership by the people thus serving 
as a "tool for conservation on the 
local level."

AH Wells Net Regulated 
Any well that produces lam than

100.000 gallons in s  24 hour period 
does not come under the rules 
and regulation of the district. 
Neither do wells used for the pur
pose of supplying water for the 
drilling of oil and gas wells, 
Broadhurst emphasised.

Under the rules governing a dis 
trict, no person, firm or corpora
tion can ba denied the right to 
drill a well and produce water as 
long as he complies with the dis
trict regulations.

If the district is found feasible. 
County Attorney Don Osin explain
ed, three proposals will be put 
to qualified voters.

The proposals are:
1. For or against the creation of 

a  district.
2. For or against the levy of 

maintenance taxes not to exceed 
five cents on each $100 valuation 
of taxable property. (Under state 
lew the maximum is 50 cents).

3. To elect a director in each of 
the1 five precincts Into which the 
district will be divided.

Local Option
Broadhurat pointed out that any 

election precinct returning a ma
jority against the creation of the 
district will not be part of it or 
subject to taxation. S

It is also possible that a town 
within a county, or any political 
subdivision or municipality, can 
vote itself out of the district 
without affecting (he rural farm
ing or ranching area surrounding 
it, Broadhurat explained.

The petition for the area under- 
(See UNDERGROUND. Paga 3)

portions
Central Texas.

A strong southerly flow of moist Are Recovering
Goodnight.

Mr. Rose was the

tion "routine.'
opera-

air off the Gulf causes clouds over! H O U S T O N , Feb. 18 
Texas Friday and set the stage Three steelworkers, who 

may

UP—
were
large. . "* Blu ,u for showers which may turn into scalded Thursday when*

a except w ere a u e y nec^ thunderstorms or snow a* the cold steel forging furnace door exploded 
I T ?  front nears | at a steel fabricating plant were

i. "h CC n Ca, a 'd- • *",*"! Rain or ■Prinl'tos were falling at recovering Friday, re ia  is cnairman or a Senate mid.mornin(i, at E1 Paso w a c o ,! Clifton Busey. 25. a blacksmith.
relations subcommitte on , Dallas. Fort Worth, Lubbock, Min- and E. W. McSwair. 23. a steam 

I T 6 ™* *dmini8, *ral Well, and Del Rio. I hammer operator, were seriously
. 18 Wor I*  ou PraP®*ed i Temperatures were expected to burned. E. C. Britt, 25. also a

p gram or ree s ian n a  ona. dr0p to ]owa cf perhaps 15 degrees blacksmith, suffered a burned leg 
The Senate Internal aubcommit- Panhandlf  an/  upper L u th  They were all employed

summoned tor more *«*r*t Platna p rid .y  nl(fht and ^  Compaay.
in extreme northeast Texaj, I-----------:----- ------------------

Forecasters said moat of the ■ffate

Toll Road Bonds 
Go On Market

near
brother of

Mrs R. E. Williams and B W.
Rose and the uncle of Mrs. Ed 
Myatt and Tom and Rex Rose, 
all of Pampa.

Mr, Rose was a former Pampa
resident, having lived here from CHICAGO, Feb. 18 UP_A $149
1921 to 1929 [million bond issue to finance th .

He is also survived by his wife Ĵ al,aa-Houston toll road will go on 
of Dallas, two other brothers, O. market next wek 
V. of Louisville. Ky., and R. A of Gl°rc. Forgan and Co., a Chi- 
Lubbock. jeago investment firm, said Thura-

tee
testimony Angus Cameron, one of 
the publishers of a book by Harvey 
Matuaow, turnabout Communist in
formant who now says he lied at 
government trials. Cameron told 
newsmen Thursday he compiled 
with a subpens to produce galley 
proofs, contracts and other docu
ments related to Matusow's book. 
“False Witness." The subcommit
tee la investigating Matusow’s 
sudden change of mind about his 
testimony in various trials and 
investigations of Communists.

by

Glore,
cago investment f i r m ,___ ______

Funeral arrangements are pend- d*> th a t ’uo of 40 >’ear r«v*bonds would be sold.the ing at Duenkel-Carmichael Funer
al Home.

Bank Work Week 
To Remain Same

Patnpa’s two banks will continue 
to operate on a 5*.4-day week, de
spite a legislative proposal to make 
a five-day work week tor banks 
optional.

The proposal today awaited only 
the signature of Gov. Allan Shiv
ers to become law.

The two local banks will contin
ue to be open from 9 a.m. to 2 
i.m. Monday through Friday and 
rom 9- a.m. to noon Saturday.

would get some of the rain — or 
snow in the northern part but it 
would be heaviest in the eastern 
part of West Texas and ln North 
Central and Northeast Texas Fri
day night.

The Weather Bureau ordered 
wind warnings posted tor all Corps 
of Engineers lakes in North Cen 
tral Texas, predicted winds of 30 
milea an hour on Lake Texoma and 
25 miles an hour on the others.

Texarkana, in the extreme north
eastern com er of the state, nosed

Truckers Up In Arms

Railroads Accused 
Of Fostering Tax

enue
Four per cent interest would ba 

paid on *110 million in closed in
denture bonds and 5 per cent on 
$27 million to $30 million open in
denture bonds

( hurklr 
Corner j

By O. B. MX)YD JR.

By HAL COTHRAN
Women always look better than 

The bill would levy a graduated men. but It takes them a lot longer 
I tax on motor vehicles weighing to do it.

, th . . ,h AUSTIN. Feb. 18—UP—Industry more than 18.000 pounds. I —  _
out the Panhandle Friday for the apo|,eamen charged Friday a pro- Tnvlor said the nronosal would It
lowest temperature In the state, re- j£ Md „ 5 millio*n .  yea/  tax - °f * Pr°P° *' W°U'd "
cording a low of 41 degrees com- ] trucking was an attempt by rail-

warm est;the bill.
Th. accusation.

The average pianist's f i n g e r s  
move 2000 times a minute. And

Tex., F4b 18 -UP—
Floyd Intel, Citizens Bank and[Capt. J. A. Carey. 19, * West Point 
Trust Cb. president, and A. A graduate and Korean veteran, was 
Schuneman, First National Bank killed instantly near Centerville, 
president, said today. |Tex., Thursday when his T-33 jet

The new five-day work week tor trainer plane crashed, exploded

Taylor said the proposal would I It never takes a youngster long 
on force "an arbitrary 5 per cent in- to learn how to squeeze toothpaste 

Dared to 43 at Dalhart the lowest J ” . 7 ... ill- create in truck rates, and follows out of the middle of the tube In
r * b .  P-“  :*dte • r d  w a m ^  The m lL teTrn Z ,  ^  h,8t0rira' °f rai,B S' ' " dand warned the public will foot ,0 piace Texas producers at a com

petitive disadvantage In northern 
fired bv James and eastern markets.’

E. Taylor, executive director of the Lawmakers in the lower chamber 
Texas Motor Transportation As- took less than a minute Thursday 
sociation. came as House members to pas* by voice vote a bill author- 
observed their first five-day work izing the State Board of Insurance 
week of the 54th session. The Sen- Commissioners to regulate in.iur- 
ate was in weekend adjournment ance securities. The measure now 

Taylor said the "weight dis-, P>*« to ‘he Senate, 
tance" truck tax, introduced this) Present insurance stocks are not tha n^hbor* wish 
week by Rep. Charles D Kirkham regulated by the state in Texas and wo„id movp just once 
Jr., of Cleburne, was "the climax this measure, by Rep. Joe Pyle of

in the Panhandle.
Brownsville was the 

place in the state, with the tem
perature falling no lower than 67 
degrees during the night.

Trainer Crash 
Kills Pilot

BRYAN.
he himself

banks Is for the benefit of banks 
in ths larger cities in Tcxm, both 
Imel and Schuneman Indicated, ad
ding that the proposal had been 
in th# works for some time I 
bor troubles are attributed to hava 
bean one cause of the proposal.

and burned in a field 
The crash occurred at 2:40 p.m. 

while Carey, a native of Washing
ton. D. C., was flying a routine 
training mission. He was to have 
graduated as a jet pilot on March 
14.

of years of effort by the rails to Fort Worth, would require a 
destroy their competitors."

Kirkham said his proposal was 
an "alternative” to an administra
tion-barked measure lo boost the 
state gasoline tax from the pres
ent four-centa a gallon to six-rents.
The revenue would be used tor 
highway construction. 1

full you can't convince
and fair disclosure of the character who are' house'cteanIngS°toe. t W<'ti^ 
of insurance securities The board woodworl( , ,  rlean whn,  ^
could deny registration of any in- (eft
surance storks it finds are worth
less or involve fraud

If It 
store we have

Bandit* robbed the owner af A 
a hardware New York wholesale banana com* 

Lewi* Hardware, pany They just alipped up and 
Adv. j peeled off $540.
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47th
Year!Movie Projectionist Refuses 

To Run Controversial Film
Mystery Sub Hunted Off Florida (oast
M I A M I ,  Fab IS UP Navy I “It wa* daflnitely a aubmarint.’

moonlight about « a m. WadnaaAty.
“I've been 

life and that was 
marina."

F Wie F isher Fatti Fas*

K ING  A N D  QUEEN
Eddie F h r rud Patti Page have been named 
America’s ivng and Queen of Hearts in a nationw ide 
pol 1 of disc jockeys in connection with the 1955 
Heart Fund. Their selection is based on returns front 
ballots mailed to .1500 disc jockeys who are current
ly urging the nation to "turn the tables on heart 
disease.” Eddie and Patti will receive their crowns 
as the highlight of a nationwide T \  program, 
“ Here’s to Your Heart.” on Feb. 19.

Sub Refuels Flying Boat

CHICAGO, Feb. 18 —UP — Two producer* of th« movie “Salt of 
■notion picture opeiatora. through the Earth "
documents filed in federal court,! The suit was filed against the 

jss id /Thursday they had refused to Chicago Motion Picture Mechine
run machines to show a movie here Operators Local 110, two of its of-
because they believed It helped ficiala and two movie operators,

j foster communism. Louise Cleppe and Dudley Howell.
Their views were contained in on grounds the picture wee re

answers to a suit filed by the In- fu3ed a showing at tha Cinema 
dependent Production Corp.. Inc.,1 Annex theater here es scheduled

| lest year. The auit charged the re
fusal was an unfair labor practice.

_______ __ and said it violated the anti-trust
1 G B I  '^U Sk laws.

Tha picture tells the story of 
strike by miners in New Mexico.

Answers filed by attorney Daniel 
Carmell said Cleppe quit his job st 
the theater because it “appeared 
to be a place for the dissemination 
of Communist propaganda.’• Cleppe 

'| said he had heard the picture was 
News in the papers 100 years ago banned for export by the State 
was pointed mostly in the dlrec- Department and condemned by the 

ition of George Washington's birth- American Legion aa Communist 
day anniversary, which |was just propaganda and that it falsely por- 
around the calendar comer. trayed the American way of life.

The monument in honor of our

Old News 
Rehashed

Ry HARMAN W. NICHOLS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18 -  UP—

first leader was growing from the 
ground up at the moment. But it
wasn't growing very fa3t. What 
was needed was money, and it was 
coming in slow.

He said he quit his job under hit
Own volition and denied any con 
splracy.

Howell said he had fought four 
years in the armed services to de 
feat an autocracy similar to com
munism, and quit because he would 

Pasteboard models of the pro- not help forward the cauae of a 
posed monument were placed picture which he believed fostered 
around town, with money boxes In Communist alma.
front begging for a pittance here1 _______________
and a dime there |

WASHINGTON Feb IS UP A of carrier forces foi hit-and-run 
flying boat has been refueled from tactics against special enemy tar- The ,ead editorial in one of the 
a submarine for the first time, the gets ™“in °* «»« “ay, pleaded:
Navy announced Thursday. The A Navy spokesman told a report- People of the District and con- 
feat points the way to a new type er that the test took plaee in the Riess and visitors. Contribute to
of sea-haaed striking power. first week of February off San one °f the best and most patriotic

The sea plane- submarine combi Juan, Puerto Rico. modes of celebrating the birthday
nation was seen as a future adjunct The submarine used wat the ®f the father of our country. Con-

Gauv.na wnich h is been specially tribute on this occasion to the erec-
fitted with tanks. The plane re- tion of this monument, 
fueled tn the experiment was a There must have ben some aus-i®ne
Martin P-3M Marlin, a radar- picion of whether there was har- 3®mPe“ ott * P***® **®P th* n '
equipped patrol plane powered by monv among those in charge of *, *7 “,ant* ." U:,  "5 *i”n*X 
two piston engines the project. A “ select committee! W*dn«*day nl*h« *® h'» de‘ th

During the refueling, the sub- of the House" met and "examined | Mrs. T. f .  Fry, a switchboard 
marine apparently was undei way the officers of the Washington Na- operator for radio station WFAA, 
ami the plane taxied behind it tional Monument Society, ita archi- **^1 she saw Moroney go out on 

Navy officers said that obviously tects. its builders, its books and the patio and looked out to see him
year old former prixefighter has the same thing can be done with all its transactions with the view walking toward the edge. Before
admitted a *22,700 jewelry burglary jet-powered sea based bombers like of removing from the mind of the she could call out he dropped hij
in Hobbs N. M but even a lie de- the Martin P8M Seamsster It iJ country the distrust which prevails blue overcoat over a protective
tector couldn't get out of him where scheduled to make its first flight regarding the character of those wa*' an“ then dove over head first, 
he hid the Jewels. soon a,ul ,,u,v 8° 11,(0 production having the work in charge.” 1 ’rw“ ,I“

n about a yea

Ex-Pugilist 
Admits Theft
Of JeweJry

HOUSTON. Feb 18 IIP A 2*

Da I Iasi te 
Plunges 
To Death
DALLAS. Feb. 18 —UP — John 

Moroney, 55-year-old member of 
of Dallas' first families,

Britain To 
Start Work

Poliee gave Ihe die detector lest 
Wednesday night to Billv Gene 
Peters, who w as a r i e s t e d in 
Brownsville la^t Finlay. They said 
he admitted the burglary but 
wouldn't tell where he hid the loot.

Detective H K. Thompson said 
“ he's sm siter than lie deiei-toi.” .

Thompson enleied the rase last Q m  H a K r X | M | % e  
December when he got a tip that * * * * w JA Ju n  I V *
“a suitcase full of jewel* is float- LONDON Feb 1* - UP Gieat 
Ing around the Houston-Beaiimont Biiu^n announced Thursday that 
area.'* The tip led to the airest of she will start developing and pro- 
Powers' father, Leon. 58 an j re- during hydrogen hombs

menied. about Washington's birth
dav:

Tha radio station's studios look
An "editorial in one pape. c o m > u* ' l*™***-1 The body was horribly crushed

when it hit Jackson Street in front 
of tha building only a few blocks

• Whatevei there Is to be of cere- f|<)m ,he baart of downtown Dallas 
money has not been hetalded with A note found „„ hla directed
the usual sp ir it .. .  but we doubt thll contents of my billfold" be
not there will be respectful obser „ lrned over to his wife Mrs. Ines 
vance of the day which gave to Moroney of Dallas. Ho had 1*51 
the country and the world one of in c „ , h  a n d  .  $aoo check in hia
the immortal names not boin to pocket
d>* ' 1 i Moroney was an oilman and at

torney and retired in Februarv.
Today, we apeak of million, for 1U1 u  ch|,f  „f the legal depart 

new building*. The House ef Rep menl of inler,u te  Theaters He
covery of some of the jewels. The disclosure that Britain will re.eniativea in 1855 was concerned bis stock at that time for

Ever since the burglary last Aug become the world * third H-bomb with a bill calling for *300,000 "Is *840,000.
•  pieces of the stolen jewelry have power was made in an official gov continue work on treasury build j Moroney had been missing since 
been showing up in pawnshops in ernment white paper, giving Bri *"*•" That Mg hunk ef stone still Wednesday, when he failed to keep 
Houston. San Antonio snd Coipui tain's defenses their moat drastic stand* solid as “the rock ef" and te an appointment with hie tax attor- 
Christi. Bui some *18 000 woith of overhaul in history, to keep them thu home ef record* uncountable „*y_
the loot is still missing, police said, abreast of the atomic age. °n the inside and also ef uncounted -------------- ^

Both father and;son have been In deriding to join the United P*»ky starling* in the eaves nn the a* •* ■ e g .
Charged with burglary and felony 8tates and Russia in producing the outoide. , I R O B f O u f l  J A T C iy  |
theft >n Hobbs and the younger Pe- world s most deadly explosive, the R e c o r d  A f tn O l in C O d
ters is charged additionally with government of Prime Minister On Page 1 of the local papers WASHINGTON Feb. 18 — UP— 
rob’ieries in Brownsville, Rockport Winston Churchill said the H- a year ago there was a lot of tri- yj,e nation's railroads had the sec- 
and Aransas Pass. bomb s terrible power would in via One person announced In a ond b;st passen~er *afety record

--------  - its view * act as a deterrent to paid classified ad that somehow he jn fbejr  history in 1854 President
I-ally Senator F.r.ibarU »n Trip w a r"  had lost "4 or 5” keys aftd would WilUam T Faricy of”the Associa-
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb 18 -UP Britain's de-ision was in partial love to have them back. So much, Uon of American Railroads said 

-S en . Margaret Char’ Smith iR- answer to the boast of Soviet For- in fact, he said at so much per Thursday
Maine! took o.f from th? Interna- eign Minister V. M. Molotov be- word, that he would be wilting to He a#jd (he railroads handled 
tional Airport Wednesday aboard fore tiie Supreme Soviet on Feb. 8 get up a liberal reward, "as well 28,270,000,000 milea of passenger 
-  Pan American plane bound for that Russia's hydrogen bomb de- as thanks." — ...................travel with 21 fatalities, for a pas-
Tokyo, th? first 3tat» in her pro- velopment had reached a stage There was to be auction that sen?er fatality rate of ,07 per 
posed round the-world trip. She in- that made the United States "the week for 50 barrels of hams and too 000 000 miles
tends to interview key figures for laggard" in that field i flour, “ .,ust received." “Fine forj ' ’ _______*________
“close up" views of the world sit- Britain already has produced and family use,'* the advertisement
nation, she said exploded its own atomic bombs.! said. I Read The New* Classified Ada.

00 TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD RANGE 

ON A NEW

TAPPAN
GAS RANGES

30" TO 40" MODELS

This

DIAL 6341

planes searched Thursday for 
mysterious submarine seen silhou 
etted for a brief tnatant in the 
moonlight by two Coast Guards
men before it disappeared on the 
Florida coast.

The sailora sighted the craft 30 
milaa from the Air Force secret 
guided missile center at Cocoa, 
Fla.

they said. “ A Navy spokesman 
said the United States had no subs 
operating tn tha area. Ha added 
that it had not yet been decided 
whether to label the craft friend
ly or hostile.

8ub-hunting air squadron* were doubt shout It. 
dispatched to the area W ednesday awaBb when we first 
afternoon. The Navy declined to 'but j t-ouId see the 
say how many planes were engag ier „ 
ed in the search. ------------------

The object w as sighted by MBl-C Navy’s destroyers war*
Clifton W. Benson of W'lnimglorv |n(||y de*jj-ned to carry on* 

A Navy officer in Washington ex- N. C-, end E nginem an 2-C Charlie j ^  _  the torpedo
preased some skepticism that Uia1 Jones of Columbus. Ga. ™ey "*‘d .^ e jr pr|mary mission now leant?, 
object sighted actually was a sub- the oblong conning tow er of h« 8Ubmari„e warfare, 
marine. | submarine appeared  briefly in u»e______ ________________

217 N. CUYLER DIAL 4-3251

Week-End Specials
Reg. B8.50 Gas 

Water Heater

82.88
Glass lifted steel 

tank can't rust or 

corrode. Drilled port 

cast iron / burner. 

Combination ther

mostat ond safety
l

pilot for added pro

tection stops gos to 

both burner ond pi

lot if flame goes 

out. 10-year protec

tion plan. 30 gallon 

capacity. 5.00 down 

on terms.

Pre - Season 
CLEARANCE! 

A ir Conditioners
ESSICK MANUFACTURE

7 ONLY
2500 cfmf reg. 94.50 . . . . . . .  sale 71.50
2 ONLY
3500 cfm, reg. 119.50........ sale 89.50
2 ONLY
4500 cfm, reg. 142.50 ...... sale 107.50
3 ONLY
5500 cfm, reg. 174.50 ...... sole 134.50

RHEEM MANUFACTURE
5 ONLY
3,000 cfm, reg. 97.50 ..............* 77.00
11 ONLY
3500 cfm, reg. 139.95 .............  88.50

Buy on Lay-Away —  Sava Now!

REG. 99.90 ROTARY MOWtER

Master Ovaf/fy 89.88 A tk  about Tmrmt

Ward* aluminum shell 2 1-inch Mower -  powered by 
2 Hr 4-cycle engine wHh recoil starter. Mows lawn 
ond small weads oasily. Sid# exhaust blows mowad 
gross to one side. Second cutting mulches dipping*.

151 00 STANDARD

5-HP SEA KING

125.88,
I /O  dawn on toyowpy. 
Now, save over $10 on 
this d ep en d ab le  out
board. FuN 340* pivot 
lets you reverse diroc- ' 
lion to back aw ay from 
piers. Powers —nfhrm 
sited boon up to  I I  
mph. Automatic

trouble free

^  TOOL BOX

1.44
Heavy gauge steel box 
specially priced for this 
sale. Full length piano 
type hinge; partitioned 
troy. 16*6W «4-ia

Similar to Picture

. REGULAR 2.10 ;  
CLAW HAMMER

1.77 r
Save now at Words 
this quality d a w  
mer. Polished 
steel head,

..Ik-*
O IL FILTER 
CARTRIDGE

Save over 50%  instot 
your ow n. R o p laco t
nrinkml ----•------ A uwxfWtpnttMV, mg
lots of 3 ... . . .7 7 C U O .
Others a t low prices.

FJjAT PAINT

97c. o—

ble. Dries la 1 hour

Gollon . . . . . .  3.33

REGULAR <%c 
ROMEX TYPE CABLE

Aw- «
Non-m etollic*1ndoor 
Cable. Two-wira No. I^ . 
Easy to  u ia — str ip e  . 
d e a n ,  b en d s  e a s ily . 
14/2 C aM o....3K c«k

EXCEL-OLO 
ENAMEL 
f t * ,  t s . f l

4o00 Gal.

S tead ied  fur extra 
durability—looks and

White
Quort

Buy Now of Low Solo Prieto —  Uto Words Convonisnt Monthly Tonus

- .seji.

£rj



UNDERGROUND WATER •• W. L. Broadhurst, water 
engineer with the High Plains Water District, explain- 

. ed Thursday some of the advantages to be found in 
the formation in this area of an underground water dis
trict. Looking on is A. L. Stovall, chairman of the Car- 
son County Water Users Association. (News Photo)

Underground Wafer Talks
ground water district was initiated 
in Carson County with 150 signing 
in Feb. 1954. according to A. L. 
Stovall, chairman of the Carson 
County Water Ushers Association, 
the group set up to back the pe
tition.

The pros and cons of the under-

’KPDN To Carry 
Religion Program

• Radio Station KPDN Sunday 
night from 9:30 to 10 will carry 
the American Legion's fourth an
nual "Back To God" simulcast.

Participating in the program will 
be President Eisenhower. The 
West Point Chapel Choir, Morton 
Downey, American Legion Nation
al Commander Seaborn P. Collins, 
and Rev. Albert J. Hoffman. Amer
ican Legion National Chaplain. 
Prominent representatives of all 
the major faiths will also take part 
in the half hour show.

According to Mrs. Loftus Boyle, 
tTexas Radio Chairman, of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, the 
purpose of the simulcast is to pro
mote regular attendance in church 
or synogogue, daily family devo

tions, and the religious training of 
youth.

ground water district will be heard 
at the Feb. 25 meeting of state wa
ter engineers in Panhandle.

Flip Breedlove of Clarendon said 
there will be a meeting there Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. at which Broad
hurst ia again expected to talk. 
McLean will have a meeting in the 
vocational agriculture building this 
afternoon, at which time they 'vill 
name their delegate to next Fri
day's meeting.

Broadhurst said that all of the 
nine counties should send delega
tions to the meeting to present 
evidence to the board of water en
gineers as to why or why not they 
should be included in the district.

Representing Gray Cbunty will 
be Loyal Bird, delegate-at-large; 
Irvin Cole, from Pet. 2; Fred Hai- 
duk. Pet. 3; and John Hamly from 
Pet. 1. McLean, in Pet. 4, will 
select its delegate this afternoon. 
Cbunty Agent Ralph Thomas is 
expected to accompany the Gray 
Cbunty delegation to the meeting 
of the board of water engineers.

Among the others attending 
Thursday's meeting were Cbunty 
Judge Bruce Parker. Jim Strawn, 
unit conservationist from Gray 
Cbunty. J. B. McCrary, aecretary 
of the Carson County Water Users 
Association and H. M. Nichols, Car- 
son Cbunty agent.

A T  ZA LE 'S.

$

Here's The Offer You've Been Wailing For! 
For A Short Time Only --- We Offer

Westinghouse Fully Autounlk
W ASH ER

AND

DRYER
Both

For

WASHEIT
5-yaar Guarantee an 
Transmission
Weight Ssvar Door
Water Savor Dial for 
Small, Mad., Lrg. Loadr
Indicator Scala 
Choice of Hot, Worm, 
or Madiom Water

DRYER
Rated No. 1 Dryer by 
Independent Research 
Laboratory 
Exclusive 3-way Dial 
Operates on 110 nr 
220 Volts 
Safety Thermostat 
Control 
Glass Door

§  ivory diamond must conform to a strict high 
standard of quality in clarity, cut and bril
liance! Regardless of the amount you wish 
Is  pay you can be assured of e  larger, more 
brilliant diamond.

s s i r s  / '/ , *  m  r / - g

Zola's is America's largest diamond retailer 
and finest jewelry organisation (S t  stores)! 
The savings gained by buying in large 58 
store quantities are passed on to our custom
ers!

Every diamond sold is hocked by a PROTECT
ED PURCHASE PLAN . . .  Wear for 30 days 
. . . shop the country . . .  if you can find •  
jotter hoy, your money bock in full!1hese Are Not Strip pod Down Hoi

W ESTING HO USE
dels!

Will Do The Job B ETTER - CHEAPER!0 ,

OUR SUPPLY IS UM1ED -  SO HURRY!

PIKE HOSIER CO.
112 EAST FRANCIS DIAL 4-3351

M ainly About People!
I 47 tn 
Year

Tim . f a Ma>a ^ aJa.T MLWS
FRIDAY, FEBRuX r Y 18, 195f

Tha Oray County Grand Jury
met at 10 a.m. today in the Grand 
Jury Room of the Courthouse to 
conaider at least nine different 
cases. No indictments had been 
returned by noon.

.For. experienced electricians, 
day or night. Brooka Electric Co. 
Dial 4-2565, or 4-6964.*

District Judge Lewis M. Good
rich was In Pampa today for his 
usual Friday aeasion of court, but 
no court action had been taken 
by noon.

Fried Chicken nee* and eve. 
meala complete with pie $1 Sat. 
OfcZ Dinning Room 306 N. Cuyler* 

Mrs. Vernon Roper, 1136 Huff
Rd., a  deputy in the city tax of
fice for the laat eight months, re
signs Saturday to take a Job with 
Utiliy Oil and Supply. Mrs. Ro-

Area Water 
Well Flows

An irrigation well on the Fred 
Vanderburg farm, 12 miles south 
of Pampa on the Clarendon High
way, was kicked off Thuraeay, and 
according to Allan Hoover, it was 
reported flowing 900 gallons per 
minute.

Hoover pointed out that it was 
especially good news in view of 
the fact that the well ia in a part 
of the county thought to be dry. 
Vanderburg’s four previous test 
holes had shown no appreciable 
water worth drilling for.

Scout Mothers 
To Be Honored

Cub Scout Pack 22. Horace 
Mann School, will stage ita annual 
banquet at 6:30 p.m. today in the 
First Christian Church.

It will be a family affair and 
Rev. Dick Crews, church pastor, 
will make den mother awards to 
Mrs. William Leonard and Mrs. A. 
A. McElrath, who have served sev
eral years, assordtng to Walter L. 
Graham, Cubmaster.

D e n  mothers for the 4 2 
Cubs in the pack are Mrs. Louis 
Gallimore, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. 
Raymond Field. Mrs. Cliff Eitea, 
Mrs. Jim King, Mrs. L. T. (ay- 
bum and Mrs. Walter Graham, 
the den mother-coordinator. Lewis 
Gallimore ia the pack committee 
chairman.

per has been in charge of vital 
statistics for City Tax Collector 
Aubrey Jones.

Fuller Brushes S14 Cook. 4-6346*
The Gray County Chapter of the 

National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis meets at 5 p.m. today 
to elect officers and directors for 
the coming year, according to Har- 
rold Miller, president.

The Boy Scouts Santa Fe Dis
trict training committee will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the City 
Commission Room of City Hall to 
plan the training program for 
March.

('IsO eatN  Paid Advertising).

Minstrels
Practice Songs Washburn, Friend Sub A-Device

III Nixon Will 
Continue Visits

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, Feb. 
18 —UP—Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon said Friday he will not 
let a bad cold interfare with his 
program.

Nixon gave the first indication 
that he was coming down with a 
cold and possibly flu when his 
voice became hoarse while 
addressing the Inter * American 
Cultural Institute here Thursday.

It was the first sign of the strain 
of the 11 busy days of the vice 
president’s tour of Central Amer
ica and the Caribbean.

Homemaking 
Conference 
Set Saturday

The second of two education con
ferences for homemaking teachers 
this school year will be held Satur
day in the Pampa High School.

The first- general session will 
get underway at S a.m. in the 
school basement and the second 
will begin at 1 p.m. in the lunch
room, according to Knox Kinard, 
Pampa schools superintendent.

About 135 homemaking teachers 
from 38 Panhandle and South 
Plain counties are expected to at
tend. Homemaking - education 
teacher-trainers from area colleg
es and some school administrators 
will also participate, Kinard said. 
The first such conference was held 
Nov. 19-20 in Lubbock.

Mrs. Frances Baker, Amarillo 
High School, will preside and Miss 
Edith Krai, Pampa High School, 
and Mrs. Paralee Coleman, Mc
Lean High School will be hostess
es for the first general session.

Speakers will include Miss Es
ther Sorensen, area supervisor of 
home and family life education; 
Miss Pattie Pipkin, Plainview; 
Mrs. Mary F. Ragsdale, Dumas; 
and Mrs. Annie Margaret Runrer, 
Ropesville.

The second session will have 
Miss Peggy Rodgers, Perryton 
High School, presiding and Mrs. 
Eddie Faust, Pampa Junior High 
School, and Miss Evlyn Dynes, 
Phillips High School, as hostess
es.

The session will include a panel 
discussion on the summer phase 
of tha homemaking program with 
Mrs. Agnes Hughes, Childress; 
Mrs. Evaughn Hackler, Abernathy; 
Fred Miller, Abernathy; Mrs. Ima 
Dora Haile, Slaton; and Mrs. Ked- 
ron Mitchell, Quail.

A good • sized crowd attended 
Thursday night's rehearsal for the 
Lions Club Minstrel at which prac
tice was begun on show tunes 
which have proven "show stop
pers" all over the nation, accord
ing to ‘Red’ Wedge worth.

Among the tunes rehearsed were 
"Saturday Night Fish Fry" "Shake 
Rattle and Roll" and "Down By 
the Riverside."

At the Thursday luncheon, It 
was announced tha'. tickets for the 
March 10 and 11 show will go on 
sale next week, and that by Thurs
day pasteboard placards will be 
on display advertising the show.

The water bond issue was ex
plained to the Thursday noon 

, meeting by Mayor Tom Rose, City 
Mqnager Fred Brook, and City 
Engineer James Cowan.

Entertaining at the luncheon 
were the "Triple Js,” Joan Rob
ertson, Janice Spencer, and San
dra Cooper, who sang "The Naugh
ty Lady from Shady Lane.”

To Be Arraigned Dropped

Livestock 1 
Market

The following is e report from 
the Fort Worth Livestock market, 
giving prices paid in the early 
business conducted today.

FORT WORTH. Feb. 18 —UP— 
USDA—Livestock:

Cattle 100. Not enough of any 
class offered to test quotation..

Calves 100. Steady. Utility, com
mercial and good slaughter calves 
13 - 19.50, Other grades Stockers 
scarce.

Hogs 100. Butchers weak-25c 
lower. Sows steady. Ch«-.>e 185-215 
lbs. 17-17.25, a new low since De
cember, 1952. Few medium grade 
butchers down to 18. Sows 14-18.

Sheep 200. Receipts entirely 
shorn slaughter lambs selling 
steady. Utility, good and a few 
choice No. 3 pelt slaughter lambs 
18.50. Other classes and grades 
untests.

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Feb. 18 i Washburn's attorneys are Clyde 
UP - District ‘ Attorney Aubrey, Vinson and Cliff Tupper, while Nel-' 
Stokes said he will ask for an April j son was given court-appointed at-] 
or May trial at Friday’s arraign- torneys Royal Hart and Norman 
merit of Harry Washburn, 38-year- Barr, both of San Angelo.

; old Houston contractor, and ex-con- ] Nelson Gives Tip
vict Andrew H. Nelson, charged Washburn was arrested shortly 
with murder. after the killing on a police tip

The murder charges resulted | from Nelson, who was in a Houston 
from a Jan. 19 car-bomb killing of jail at the time, charged with a 
San Angelo social leader Mrs. Hel-i $7,000 food market burglary, 
en Harris Weaver, 52. j But Nelson was indicted on three

District Judge Joe L. Mays said counts in the Weaver case: Mui- 
he would not set bond for Wash- der, conspiracy and obtaining 
burn at the arraignment Friday, dynamite and showing Washburn 

Washburn Indicted how to make a bomb.
A Tom Green county grand jury Washburn was indicted on one 

| returned indictments Feb. 12 count: Murder, 
against Washburn, former son-in-1 The indictments followed two 

| law of the dead woman, and Nel- of grand jury questioning of
son, a 4o-year-oid admitted burglar. 45 witnesses.

J They charged Washburn with, Washburn Laier Replies 
putting dynamite under the hood Washburn fitst refused to com- 

| of Mrs. Weaver’s automobile. ment on the indictment, but later 
! thinking it was that of her hus- • ' f t 1® &u'lty man is still out 
i  band, Harry Weaver, 57. A car- TheV haven't got the right man: 
bomb exploded as she pressed the .vet- H® would not say who the 
starter, scattering debris over a "right' man ' war. 
wide area and mutilating the The gran j jnrv indictments did 
wealthy ranchwoman's body.

Wreck Damage 
Amounts To $100

A two-car accident at Alcock, 
to feet cast of Nelson, resulted 
this morning in minor damage to 
both vehicles, according to police 
records.

A 1953 Mercury driven by Rob
ert L. Ratliff, 50. of 1222 Alcock, 
was in collision with a car driven 
by Aldine H. Price, 440 Graham.

not go into a motive, but Weave:' 
- said the motive was to gat him out) 

; m* m of the way so Washburn, wnoj
■ \6 C lS  D O H  ■  W O n t  needed money, could get some of 
^  |  .  | Mrs. Weaver's fortune. She ownedI | ank Commie two or thiee ranches and rights to

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 - UP ^an ium * '*  therC ^  0,1 ^  
.The Communist world was ready
Friday to raise the Iron Curtain . .  ( __

'for one of its own -  a convicted M e m b e r s h i p  D a n c e  
leader of American Reds. o g  n „  a  D l

A spokesman for the Polish em- » , o n n e d  D y  A T I  
bassy admitted it was "making **’*1® annual membership dance 
arrangements for an entry v iss” î 01' ,h® Panhandle chapter of the 

.for Irving Potash after the Unit-1 American Petroleum Institute will 
ted States disclosed it had approv- *** fle,d 4h® night of March 4 in 
ed of the top Red party official ^"°P °  Texas Sportsman s Club 
leaving this country. | An estimated 50 chapter mem-|

_____________’ 'bers are selling tickets for th e '
m j .  ^  - ■ ■  affair, Martin Ludeman, chapter

Q - n  Clubbers secretary - treasurer, repotted to-’

To Celebrate Featured at the dance will be
National 4-H Club Week, March Marguerite Brown and her orches 

5-12. will be celebrated in Pampa tra - I'udtm *n 'aid . Dance ducats 
with a county-wide party, accord-ja r* an<̂  *̂ ® mambership tickets 
ing to Paul Miller, president of the \a re • Vernon Watkins is the

LAS VEGAS. Nev., Feb. 18—UP
Tne Atomic Energy Commission 

announced early Friday the first 
nuclear device explosion of its 1955 
series will be touched off a t 12:30 
p.m. cst.

An Air Force bomber was sched
uled to drop the device over the 
Yucca Flat testing ground, site of 
31 previous test".

The shot originally had been set 
foi 9:’S0 a.m. but was set back t 
three hours about 45 minutes be- • 
fore the operation was to begin.

Some 50 planes were expected > 
to take part in the test but ground , 
troops were not to be used.

The device ready for firing was 
a substitute for the atomic shot 
originally scheduled for the open
ing of the current test series.

AEC officials had planned to 
drop another, and more powerful, 
atomic device from a 500-foot steel 
lower but adverse weather condi
tions forced postponement of tha 
firing four times.

Pompon's Father 
Dies In Missouri

John H. McFall, father of John. 
McFall of 2200 N. Russell, died 
this morning in St. Mary's Hospi-. 
tal in Jefferson City, Mo.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Saturday in Eugene. Mo., . 
in the F u st Baptist Church.

RAISE

dance committee chairman.

(Continued from page one)
up to the taxpayers whether or not 
our congressmen should be given 
a raise. I feel we should at least, 
be given an opportunity to voice 
our opinions. I am interested 
enough in our government to want 
to know where our money goes."

H. H. Cooper, 610 N. Gray, elec
trician: "I don't think the con
gressmen need that much of » 
raise. I think $15,090 a year is a  
good salary, and j£-they vote them
selves a raise, I think another 
$5,000 a year would be plenty."

Gray County 4-H Council.
At a council meeting Thursday _ . . .  . . .

night it was decided to hold a p a r-1 Mr O ltlO lllC S S  W e d d i n g  w -

* £ ■ • »  Wheeler Tonight l /aJOSHBM
Hall. Miller said plans also call for WHEELER — The Mobee.ie |  
radio programs during the week' ^ on" Club will present its "Wo- 
and newspaper promotions. | manless Wedding'' show in Wheel-J

___; ____  _ ] er tonight at 7 :30. !
[ The show will be co-sponsoi ed by WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT 106 

Read The Neee Classified Ails. the Wheeler Kiwanis CTnb.

"2&t



Com* in TO DAY  and talk with 
vision experts. For —  baing abla to 
too wall it on* of tho most impor
tant things in Ufa. And, giants by 
DOUGLAS will lot you roolly tot.

Vagit Vititn  GLASSES
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By JAN E K A D IN G O  

Pam pa News Women's Editor

Women Of Holy Souls Parish Council 
Hear Talk By Rev. Edmund Hartigan

NOW  IT'S VIGETAll.ES! . . . and even some fruits! That's 
what they're making jewelry of now. And it's not imitation 
either —  it's the real thing —  only gold vacuumed) or some
thing like that. And oil to make us women look more at
tractive, or make us feel like we are anyway. If you're in
trigued into reading further, the article below is by Elizabeth 
Toomey of the United Press.

If your husband gives you a bog 
whortleberry leaf on your next 
birthday, don't be surprised.

Shortly after that you may be 
pinning a broccoli tip to your suit 
lapel, clipping a couple of straw
berries on your ears and jangling 
a  bracelet of carrots and radishes.

This is a new kind of jewelry, 
which started with the experiments 
of a Swiss chemist before World 
War II and now has been pur
chased patents and all, by an 
American businessman He is 
building a factory in Puerto Rico 
to mass produce the unique pro
duct.

“ Anything that has pores we can 
vacuum vaporise,’' Stuart Reich 
etein, vice president of the New 
Imperial Crown, Inc., said proud
ly. He held In his hand a delicate, 
feathery pin of gold.

•'Parsley!” he exclaimed. "Who 
has ever done anything like this? 
Leonardo da Vinci couldn't have 
done it at his prime.”

A man standing nearby mut
tered, "there's parsley under them 
thar gold pins,” and Reichstein 
frowned.

*“n»e jewelry Is neither sprayed 
nor dipped, but vacuum vaporised, 
with f t  karat gold.” he explained.1 
“The process releases the inert 
gases from the substance and re
places it with gold. A leaf or a 
vegetable retains its exact natural

form Each piece of jewelry Is 
slightly different.”

Reichstein had a sample case 
filled with pins and earrings which 
were made In Switserland and will' 
be sold here until the Puerto Rican 
factory gets In operation later this 
spring.

The Swiss sent school children 
out on leaf-gathering forays. That 
bog whortleberry, for instance, is 
a European blueberry bush which 
makes a gold leaf pin about two 
inches long.

The current stock also includes 
Alpine blackberry leaves, worm
wood leaves, jasmine leaves and 
golden currant leaves.

"We'll include many new things 
when we get started." Reichstein 
predicted. “We plan to use open 
pods of peas, small carrots, broc
coli, asparagus and small radishes. 
We may try to do something with 
tropical foliage, too, There's no 
limit.”

Rev. Edmund Hartigan of St. 
Joseph’s parish, Amarillo, was 
guest speaker at the recent lunch
eon meeting of Holy Souls P*rt» 
Council of Catholic Women. The 
event was in observance of Na
tional Catholic Press month.

The women in Christ's life was 
the topic of Father Hartigan s 
speech. He pointed out that Christ 
exalted the vocation of womanhood, 
and performed several miracles 
for women.

“Jesus paid his debt to his moth
er by kindness to othsr women," 
he explained. In conclusion, he 
slated: "Seek Him for He is the 
same Christ today as He was yes
terday.”

Father Moynihan thanked the 
hostesses for their work and Fath
er Hartigan for his talk.

Following the luncheon, Mrs. R- 
E. McKernan, council president, 
introduced the out-of-town guests. 
They were Mrs. P. M. Carroll of 
Phillips, diocesan president of 
Catholic women; Mrs. Sam Kotara 
of Groom, president of the Pampa 
district of Catholic women; Mrs. 
C. H. Mlhm of Borger, diocesan 
chairman of public relations; Mrs. 
Fred Haiduk of White Deer, dis-

INSPECT D ISPLA Y  —  National Catholic Press Month was observed with a luncheon sponsored by Holy Souls Per
ish Council of Catholic Women recently. Shown looking ot a display of books, magazines and newspaers at the 
event are, left to right, Mrs. P. M. Carroll of Phillips, the diocesan president of Catholic women; Mrs. Sam Kotara 
of Groom, president of the newly-formed Pampa district of Catholic women; Rev. Myles Moynihan of Pampa; and 
Rev. Edmund Hartigan of St. Joseph's Parish, Amarillo. Father Hartigan was featured speaker. Approximately 85 
persons attended the luncheon. The display was arranged by Mrs. James W. Archer and Mrs. W. B. Herr. (News photo)

Cereal Foods Talks 
Given Merten HOC

Ccraal foods for breakfast wa» 
the program prelented to mem
ber* of the Merten Home Demon
stration d u b  recently by Mr*. V. 
Smith and Mrs. L. F. Watt.

Whole grain products furnish 
carbohydrates, energy-giving foods, 
the women pointed out. Inadequate 
energy foods lead to fatigue and 
impaired functioning of the vari
ous parts of the body.

Exceaeive energy food lead* to 
over-weight, they advised. The 
most important cereals that have 
vitamins and minerals are wheat, 
nets, rye end corn. Thiamine in 
these products acts as a protec
tion for the nervous system and 
stimulated body growth, they point- 
ad out.

Rolled oats, cooked In milk and 
oerappla, wars served during the 
■octal period.

Attending were Mmes. Jack 
Prather, Archie Maness, John 
Brandon, T. G. Groves. D. A. Rife. 
V. Smith. Jack Howard, V. S. Day 
and L  F. Watt. Mmes. Bert Jones 
and John B. Cornett were welcom
ed as new members.

Next meeting will be March 2 
fn the home of Mrs. Jack Prather, 
Merten Lease.

Pansies For Linens
Sweet pansy dtsigns embroidered 

in simple stitches and blending col
ors make lovely linens! This is a 
compliment-catching set (Also da-! 
signed to be cut apart so that you 
may use them for trimming your 
wearables. >

Pattern No. 243* contains hot-iron 
transfer for 1 top sheet and 2 
pillowcase, designs; material re-, 
quirements: stitch illustrations; 
color chart.

Mary Ann Harvey 
Entertains Friends

Miss Mary Ann Harvey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. LJoyd R. Har
vey. entertained friends with a 
Valentine dinner and party recent
ly in her home, eaat of city.

Th« serving table was covered 
with red cloth and centered with 
a large Valentine candle and flor
al arrangement. Placemats were 
white hearts, and red namecards 
and napkins were used. The menu 
included heart-shaped croquettes 
and ice cream and cake. Enter
tainment consisted of games.

Attending were Linda Doggett. 
Joy Morgan, Patle Hover, Glen
da Lard, Patricia Lard, Bobbi 
Lea Andis, Milts Nelson, Nancy 
Jones. Jeannine Harvey and the 
hostess.

Social Events Slated 
By Skelly Rebekahs

SK El J.YTOWN l Special t —
Rebekah Lodga met recently la. 
the lOOF Hall with Misa Addie 
Fern Lick, noble grand, in charge.1

Mia. Lea Kiel*. recording sec
retary, read a lift of amendment* 
and resolution* to the by-laws, to 
be voted on by the representatives 
of each lodge at the Assembly.

Mrs. Miles Pearaton reported for 
the ways and means committee 
It was decided to have a chili 
supper and game night Mar. 11. 
A covered dish supper will be held 
Mar. 3 with the speaker for the 
evening to discuss the public 
school system.

Those serving on the refresh
ment committee were Mmes. Vir
gil Weaver, Clyde Weaver and 
Dave Dickinson.

After refreshments were served, 
the members practiced degree 
work, under the direction of Mrs. 
Lawrence Young, team captain.

Attending were Mmes. Ross 
Neugin, Les Kreia, Dave Dickin
son, John Nichols, Robert Marler. 
Delmar Sims, C. M. Estes. Miles 
Pearston, Everett Crawford, Fred 
Genett, Al Shubring, Ira l'jble, 
Clifton Hanna, R. C. Heaton, R. 
E. McAllister, Lawrence Young, 
Clyde Weaver, Virgil Weaver. Mias 
Addie Fern Lick and Mr. Everet 
Crawford.

WSCS Of Mobeetie 
Meets For Program RUTH MILLET

Belicvs me, the mother-in-law
a

woman reader.
She goes on to explain: “ I have

MOBEETIE — (Special! — The , . . . .
Women's Society of C h r i s t i a n ^ * ™  J «  * ke’
Service met recently in the First 
Methodist Oiurch.

Mrs. C. C. Dyson, president, was 
in charge, and Mrs. Curtis Lan
caster led the group in the open-

'n MrP,r , Homer E Matthew, end !°
Mrs. Clinton StribUng presented

honestly tried in every way I 
know how to ha a kind and con
siderate daughter-in-law. But while 
pretending to like me, my mother-

the program. Meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mrs. A. A. Burch. 
Others present were Mmes. Al
bert W. Cooper. Sam A. Thomas 
S r, Herk Atkins and Hugh Bailey.

belittle me to my husband and to 
friends

"The truth doesn’t seem to stand 
in her way. For instance, aha will 
say to friends who ask how my 
husband and I are getting along. 
"I really see them *o seldom," 
even though she has dinner with 
us on an average of twice a weak.

"In such ways as that aha can 
give the impression that I neglect 
her, without saying a word against

White Deer Couple 
Gives Card Party

WHITE DEER — (Special,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bryan en- me 
tertained members and their hue- ,s ju* a u n ai| incident,
bands of the White Deer Demon- it |a typical of the way she 
stmtion Club in their home, south managea to put me in a bad light, 
of town, recently. Games of cans.- j don t know how lo combat her 
la and foriy-two were played. Highj!acUc# arKl „  ah,  ^  making my 
score for esnasta went to Rickime miserable.”
Ramming; low score to George) You can’t change your mother- 
Brya-i. 1-eon Nicholson won high m-law. But you can keep her 
score for forty-two snd Alvin I-ewis from making you miserable just 
won low score. Refreshments of by rtfusing to taka her attitude
pie. rake and coffee were served.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Rick Raming, Leon
Nicholson. Loyd Collis,
Stalls, Alvin Lewis and George 
Bryan.

First Baptist Classes 
Present Joint Banquet

The Deborah and Doers of the 
Word Classes of the First Baptist 
Oiurch held a joint sweetheart 
banquet in the church recently.

Decorations followed a Valentine 
motif. The table was centered with 
a "tree” covered with tiny red 
hearts snd red tulips.

Forrest Montgomery gave the in
vocation. and Mrs. Lonnie Richard
son introduced the guests and class 
teachers. Mrs. Richardson also was

that seriously.
Simply say to yourself, “my 

mothar-in-law isn’t fond of me and
JameS would rather put me in a had 

light than in a good ona. Never
theless sha is my husband's moth
er and I must treat her with con
sideration and kindness. If my 
treatment of her is not repaid in 
kind that is to her discredit, not 
mine.”

That sensible attitude will keep 
you from being miserable a n d  
eventually your mother-in-law's 
hidden barbs will fool no one who 
really knows you.

For actions apeak louder than 
words, and if your actions show 
you ar# a  good daughtar-in-law 
you’ll get credit for being one.

The Presbyterian Women's Association 
Has Program On Ecumenical Missions

“Ilia Ecumenical Missions Pro
claim Jesus Christ The Way” was 
tha program presented at the re
cent meeting of the Presbyterian 
Women’a Association in the 
church’s educational building. The 
program was under the direction 
of Mrs. Carl Hills, foreign mis 
sions secretary.

The program included testimon 
ials by women from various parts 
of tha world, given at a recent 
church meeting. Mrs. Ranald Hub
bard portrayed a woman from Yu
goslavia; Mrs. Bruce Pratt took 
the part of a woman from Ger
many; Mrs. W. 8. Dixon repre 
sented a woman from India; and 
Mr*. J. M. Nutting, was a woman 
from Columbia, 8. A.

The devotional, taken from the 
book, "The Bomb That Fell On 
America” by Herman Hagedorn, 
was presented by Mrs. Lewis 
Chamberlain.

During tha business session, led 
by Mrs. Traylor Price. Association 
president, it was announced that a 
chili supper will b* bald in the 
church March 17 with the proceeds 
to go to the Pampa Youth and 
Community Canter. The women 
were also told of the World Day of 
Prayer observance of the Pampa 
Council of Church Woman, slated 
for *:30 a m. Feb. 20, in the 
Church of the Brethren.

Mrs. Pries announced the ap
pointment of Mrs. H. C. Federer as 
Council of Church Womtn repre
sentative to replace Mrs. F. D. 
Heckman who la moving from 
Pampa.

Reports were given by Mrs. 
Brent Blonkvist, national missions 
secretary; Mrs. Cart Hills on for
eign missions; Mrs. E. C. Casey on 
hospital supplies; Mrs. Clyde Fath-

eree, who read a latter from a 
missionary; Mrs. E. J. OBrient, 
evangelism secretary; and Mrs. 
George Andres, Christian education 
secretary. Mrs. Frank Smith re
ported for the courtesy commite*.

O re l. in . with Mrs. R, L. Getty 
as chairman, won the Circle count. 
Following the meeting, refresh
ments of cookies and coffee ware 
served to the 43 women attending.

Perryton Bride-Elect 
Honored At Shower

PERRYTON —(Special Mias
Valda Jean Day, bride - elect of 
Bobby J. Baker, was compliment 
ed with a  shower recently in the 
home of Mrs. Marie Wade, T21 t .  
Colgate. Co-hostesses were Mmes. 
Leo Shuler, T. R. Shirley, C. H. 
Hear, J. 8. Slaughter, R. H. Hol
land, Bob Irby, A. S. Brillhart. 
Paul Bowen, MaeBelle Lawrence, 
Nellie Day and W. R. Oaylor.

The honoree, bar mother, Mrs. 
Ivan Day, tha mother of the pros
pective bridegroom. Mrs. J. M. 
Baker. Mias Janice Millar, and 
Mrs. Vernon Day wars presented 
corsages of pink carnations.

Decorations followed the theme 
of the bride-elect’s colors of pink 
and turquoise. The serving table 
was covered with a white cutwork 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of pink gladioli. Tur
quoise candles flanked the center- 
piece. Mrs. Ivan Day and Mrs. J. 
M. Baker presided at the silver tea 
and coffee service.

Mrs. Vernon Day registered the 
guests. Mias Janice Millar assis
ted Miss Day with her gifts, and 
Mrs. Marie Wade greeted the 
guests at the door.

Business Meeting 
Held By Leaders 
Of Brownie Scouts

Brownie Scout leaders, with In
termediate leader* as thsir guests, 
met Thursday morning in tha Girl 
Scout little  House, with Mrs. G. 
H. Walker in charge.

During the business session, ths 
women voted to accept the con
cession assignment for the Boy 
Scout circus, slated for the week 
end of May 14. A report on the 
board meeting was given by Mrs 
Bob Gordon.

Tha program on patrols was un
der the direction of Mrs. A. L  
Smiley. Following an explanation 
of breaking into patrols, leaders 
showed and explained crafts proj 
acts they had on display. Those 
taking part were Mrs. Juanita Pay 
dan. Troop 42; Mrs. H. L. Gunter, 
Troop 78; Mrs. Ruth Barrett. 
Troop 72; Mrs. C. H. Smiley, Troop 
21; Mrs. Frances Lambright, Troop 
77; Mrs. Eudall Burnett, Troop 
•0; Mrs. John Holt, Troop M; 
Mrs Betty Jenks, Troop 20; Mrs. 
Marjorie St. Clair, Troop 81; Mrs. 
J. H. Trotter, Troop 74; Mrs. F. 
A. Word, Troop 72; and Mrs. A. 
L. Smiley, Troop IS.

A total of 31 leaders attended 
the meeting.

trlct chairmen ot social aarvice 
and immigration; Mra. Louis Sav* 
ersnik and Mra. Jams* W*U, bom 
of Phillips, gutsta of Mr*. CarroH 
and Sister Mother Mary Magda, 
line, inspector general of Schools, 
San Antonio.

During tho business {
Mrs. McKarnan urged the
to support ths " ‘decency bill” __
before the slats legislature. Mra. 
A. D. McNamara announced that 
tha Altar Society luncheon wiU be 
Mar. IT, with tbs losers of ths 
membership drivs entertaining tha 
winners and new members. Tha So
ciety will also sponsor a rummage 
■ale Feb. 25 and M In the Duncan 
building, next to Johnson’* cals,

Mr*. Mika Rocha, chairman at 
social service and Immigration, 
reported she received a latter at 
thanks for packages aent to Ger
many in December. It waa an-i 
nounced that Mra. James W. Ar
cher and Mra. W. B. Herr arranged 
the display of hooka, magaalnn 
and nawspapara, honoring tha 
Press month. The woman were1 
reminded of the Pariah Oounctl 
masting Mar. 27. to be n Day e( 
Recollection for all woman of tha 
pariah and those In adjoining 
towns. Closing prayer was given 
by Mrs P. M. Carroll of Phillips.

There's More Pun

Las Cresas Members 
Prepare Two Layettes

As part of the club’s community 
service project, members of the 
Las Ciesas Club prepared two lay 
attaa for tha William Beaumont 
hospital, to be donated by the Red 
Croaa. For the event, the giria 
met in the home of Miss Lynn Fol- 
lowell, 41* E. Browning.

In charge of the session was 
Miss Marietta Mitchell, club pres
ident.

Perryton Circle Has 
Bible Study Meeting

PERRYTON — (Special! — The 
Rachel Circle of the Women’s Mis
sionary Union met in the home of 
Mra. Keith McCormick Thursday 
for Bible study. Those present 
were Mrs. Otha Castle, Bible teach
er: and Mmes. Norman Clark, C. 
H. Williams, George Wheeler, C. 
C. Carter, Art O’Quinn, Virgil Cas
tle, Herbert Kay, L. C. Portwood 
and McCormick.

iCBCficaS- (M il-  m c f ia r a n o n  n is u  w b s  > a / i  • « ^ •
in charge of entertainment, which; W i l l t C  U P f if  L lT C lC

The G. R. Davidsons 
Entertain With Party

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Davidson, 
2020 Alcock. were host to rela
tives and friends at a party to 
honor their daughter, Connie, on 
her eighth birthday and to honor 
Mr. Davison's mother, Mra. J. T. 
Davidson, who ia to return soon 
to her home in Wawoka, Okla.

Assisting Mrs. Davidson with the 
party was Mrs. Beasic Phillips. 
Games were 
sented to

Attending wer« Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee, Mrs. Ike Phillip* and 
Carol, Mrs. Minnie Phillips, Mrs. 
Martha McPherson and Wayland, 
and Mrs. Marquis Phillips and 
Ronnie, all of Pampa. Mrs. Jim
mie Clark was unable to attend.

consisted of s mock television show 
and several games. Special tnusic 
was provided by Joe Whitten, di
rector of music, who sang "With
out A Song.” Mrs. Owen Johnson 
gave the benediction.

Attending were Messers, and 
Mmes. Cal Applewhite, James 
Goodwin, James Bush, Mike She- 
pic, Glenn Day, Bill Garrett, E. 
B. Bowman, Walter Roush, For
rest Montgomery, Wayne Denny, 
W. B. Morrison, Joe Whitten; and 
Mmes. Bill Frits, Orville Lewis, 
Emil Wilson, Pernal Scoggins, Lon
nie Richardson, Jack Atwood, John 
Paul McKinlay, Bob Strobla, Ern
est Arey. and Owen Johnson.

Has Royal Service
WHITE DEER — (Special! -  

The tattle  Moon Circle of the Bap
tist Church Missionary Union mat 
recently in the church for a royal 
service program. Opening prayer 
waa given by Mrs. L. V. Ratliff 
Jr. Mrs. Eugene Richardson was 
in charge of the program.

Those attending wars Mmes 
Bob Allen, L. V. Ratliff, Jr., Jay 
Phillips, Ralph Higgins, Joe Wheel
er, Jack Puckatt, Eugene Richard' 
son, W. B. Carey, G. A. Bell, Clif
ton Kelly and Jessie Pearston.

Hie News Classified Ads.

At V«r Fsvsrtts Stan

silk and rayon 

and boxy!

beautifully cut and tailored 

boxy suit — > fashioned 

of nubby textured raw silk

you'll love the colors of natural, 

cocoa and charcoal, 

sizes. 8 to 18.

designed by nardis of dallas.

29.95
as seen in January vogue
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Disc Jockeys 'Little M en ' Cause
End Marathon Most Big Wars 
Record Play By CHARI.EH M. MCCANN Yugoslavia and French Foreign 

Hailed Prrsa Foreign Analyst Minister l<ouii Barthou at M ar-’ 
The invasion of the Romanian seilles, France, on Oct. 9, 1034. 

Legation in Bern. Switzerland, by , n  developed that the terrorist or- 
Two tired disc jockeys, who played anti-Communist Romanians ia a Kani,.ation had its headquarters in 
the same ws'-ky tune more th a n  rem,n<ler of the trouble little men what u a ,  the„ Fascist Italy and 
1.300 times in -  • -* ----  • - J

NEW ORLEANS. Feb 1*. UP

tune more
a 5#-hour radio can ca)ue ln the relations between 

marathon stunt, admitted Thurs- nationa
? • > * * ?  h"d * by ,he U " ” | It was a group of little men.in “Shtiggy Boom.” 1 *

was encouraged by Mussolini. 
Italy refused to surrender the men 

It was a group of little men. like behind the assassination plot, 
those concerned in the Bern inci- Kavinkov Attempts Murder 

The two disc jockeys Bill Stan- dent. who caused World War I 
ley, 31. and Bill Elliott, 38 went w|,en they assassinated Archduke
for more than two days without Frances Ferdinand of Austro- _  , . P  _
sleep and with onlv coffee and Hunrarv Bolshevik Russia and Get many
doughnuts to  eat, but they said „  . . , ,  a*, war again in 1IIS by organising
WNOE program director Bi„ 1 reminder also of the ays the aasassinstion of the German

tem under which a country is con- ambassador to Russia. • • •

It
man.

was a comparatively little 
Boris Savtnkov, who tried to

program 
Stewart was the real 
endurance contest.

hero of the
ireded sovereignty over the prem-

r AROUK'S FRIEND IRM A
Irma’s excited. Irma Capece Minutolo, that is. She’s 
excited because Ex-King Farouk, whose constant 
companion she has been for the past 18 months, 
has given her permission to go into the movies. But 
he says she has to be dignified. That irks Irrna a bit.

,. :*‘l would be awful good in roles where h have to 
wear a bathiug suit. I’m a good swimmer,” she says.

Missouri Bank Bandits Sought

iaea its embassies and legations The BoUhevika and Germany 
had signed a peace treaty, while 
the war continued in Western Ku- 

and Th« Bern police, for instance. rope Sivinkov. a veteran Social 
ihad to get the pet mission of the Revolutionary Terrorist of Czarist

“ He started it out and then drove ,__ .__
us on.” said Stanley, still dazed in '° ,ei*n «P *UI»-
by the wail of the rhythm 
blues tune.

Radio station WNOE went on the Romanian Charge d'Affaiie* to en- days, had turned against the Bol- 
“Shtiggy” Jag at •  a.m. cat Mon- ,er l*1'  grounds of the location sheviks. He organized the assassi- 
day and, despite protest* from lis- from which he and his staff had nation, on Julv I, 1918, of Count 
teners, continued until Mayor Chep Wilhelm Harff-Mtrharh, the Ger-
Morrison “ordered” it to stop et I At tie Me* Slay Archduke man ambassador. Savinkov hoped
3 p.m. Wednesday. Archduke Francis Ferdinand Germany would d e c l a r e  war

Stanley and Elliot said they "lain at Sarajevo on Austrian a-.a inst the Bolsheviks but at Ihst
did it for “ the spirit of Mardi soil b.v little men who were Aiis- time, the Germans were loo busy 
G ras” but admitted that the na- trisn subjects. But the assassins fighting on the western front to 
tionwide publicity kept the platter wer* Bosnian Serbs, who opposed bother much about Mirbach. 
spinning. Austrian rule. Austria blamed Set- incidentally, it was Savinkov

“ We were just going to spin *•*■> holding that a Serbian Terror- who organized the plot to assassi- 
Shtiggv for a few hours." said '** organization fomented the »s- nate Nikolai I.enin on Aug. 30. 1918.

recognize

SOUTHWEST CITY. Mo.. Feb. 1« 
.-U P-C ounty  and federal officers 
continued a search Thursday forj 
three armed bandits who Wednes-

New Coffee 
Price Is Set

•  BOGOTA. Columbia. Feb. 18 UP 
U P—The government Wednesday 
night decreed a new price for 
green Colombian coffee In a move 
f o  protect Ua main export item 
from the fall of prices on the world 
coffee markets.

An average minimum price of 57 
cents (United States) a pound was 
net for various types of mild Co
lombian coffee in the decree an
nounced via a nationwide radio 
broadcast by Finance Minister 
Cfcrloa Villavecea.

The minimum will be paid to 
producers by the Colombian Cof- 
fea Federation and private com
panies which buy coffee for export. 
The government will make up ,the 
difference to the purchasers if the 

•world market price drops below the 
•7 cents * pound level.

.V-----------------------
Vend The News Classified Ada.

.

day took about $50,000 in a bank 
robbery here.

Only a bread truck driver’s 
alertness provided any clue to the 
men's identity. Bill Howard. Fay
etteville. Ark., was standing across 
the street when the men left the 
Cornerstone bank. Believing they 
acted auspiciously, he wrote the 
number of their Illinois license 
plates on the side of his truck.

Highway patrolmen said Thurs
day the number had been traced 
to Chicago, where the plait* were 
stolen “some time ago.”

In Kansas City, special FBI 
Agent W. G. Simon said apparent
ly only the three men who entered 
the bank staged the robbery. One 
witness had reported seeing a 
fourth wailing in the getaway car.

Tha gunmen, all carrying .45 
cajiber revolvers, entered the bank 
shortly before noon and herded 
three customers and five employes 
into the rear of the building. When 
one cashier, Jimmie Cantrell, re
fused to open the vault, t h e y  
brought another forward. Clay Wil
son. under threat he would be shot 
unlocked the vault.

Southwest City is In the very cor
ner of southwest Missouri, where 
Oklahoma and Arkansas meet.

Bosnian Serbs
Austrian rule. Austria blamed Set 

apin h'*. holding that a Serbian Terror 
said organization fomented the as-

Stanley, “ but then it got to rolling sassinatlon and provided Ihe weap- ^  (  gjr j named Kaplan. Had Lenin 
and we couldn’t let go. People were O'1* l° r ’*’!*• resultant crtsis killed, instead of being mere-
calling us from all over the coun- caused the First World War. \  | v wounded, the course of world 
try  ’ I Between the two world wars, history certainly would hav» b»en

“ How do I feel? Man I'm  numb. was an international crisis changed.
I got no feeling left in mv arms. Involving Fiance. Yugoslavia and ------------------------
I wore the same socks all the time ,l* 'y when men belonging lo
and it got so I couldn't stand my- * Croatian Terrorist organization Modern astronomers
setf ■■ assassinated King Alexander of 88 constellations.

Stanley said the fear of losing 
their, jobs hpng heavy over the 
transm itter station where they 
were barricaded in the early hours 
of the stunt.

“ I thought they were going to 
fire me but Stewart said if anyone 
was going to get fired it would be 
him, so on we went.” Stanley said.

Hit-And-Run 
Accident Fatal

HOUSTON. Feb. 18 IIP A 34- 
year old waitress was killed and 
her husband seriously injured in a 
hit-run traffic collision Thursday 
but police soon captured tha driver 
who fled Ihe scene.

' The victim was Mrs. Beatrice 
Howell. She was riding in the taxi
cab of her husband. Douglas, 28. 
when the cab was rammed a t a 
street corner by another car.

Police said Gilbert Cantu, 20. a 
delivery man who was driving the 
other car, ran from the scene but 
was captured a few blocks away.

Mrs. Howell died at Jefferson 
Davis hospital. Howell was admit
ted to the hospital with a fractured 

iback.

SURVIVOR
Capt. Thomas L. Pitt
man, Fabens, Tex., smiles 
from his hospital bed in 
Winnepeg. M a n i t o b a .  
Pittman survived three 
bitterly cold days in 
northern Saskatchewan 
bush alter he parachuted 
from a I'S Strain jet 
bomber which exoloded 
at 30.000 feet. Without 
food, the captain shot a 
rabbit with a revolver 
but could not reach it be
cause of a broken lejr.

(NKA Telephoto)

The Navy submarine USB Tun
ny hae b e e n  m o d if ie d  Jo  e n a b le  it 
lo  la u n c h  R e p i l f u i d e d  m ia a ile e .
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Progress Made In Converting 
Sea Water Into Drinking Shift

WASHINGTON, Feb 18 I'P  found so far. he said. Is the Htrk- 
Ttie governm en t is m aking p io m - ' man Mill for la tg e  scale vapoi eom- 
ising progress toward conversion oppression.
sea and brackish water into fiesh “Although yet in its Infancy.”  ha 

'w ater at a practical cost. said, “ this piocess may make poa-
That dav of cheap coats ,lhl* production of fresh water 

however, may be from five to 10 from *e» water for about one- 
govetnmem expert fourth of the cost of distilling sea 

vvster by the most economical 
process in use at present.”

Read The News Classified Ads.

KEVA -  Shamrock
15S0 an Yawr Radio Dial

years away, a 
as id Thursday.

However, expert David 8 Jen 
kins aaid American researchers 
can learn a lot from foreign sci
entists.

Jenkins is director of the govern
ment's saline water conversion pto- 
giam. He wants Congress to ex
tend the life of the program and 
to increase the money for such 
work fiorn $2 million to $8 million.

“ Foreign scientists-in such coun 
tries as Holland. Belgium. France,' 
Italy. Australia. and South Africa 
are doing great work on the prob
lem ' he told the United Press.

“ We can jolly well learn a lot 
from them a sort of foreign aid 
in reverse. I've virited some of the 
countries and what I've learned 
that we've got a lot to learrj.”

Police charged Cantu with neg
ligent homicide, failure to stop and 
render aid. and driving without a 
license. Police aaid he also ran a 

jatop sign.

RCA Victor
, - . r „ ^ j | | |j|= n—................

21" Felton
_  CONSOLE MODEL __

Imagine a TV picture so dear that yea raa 
ticks snapshots of your favorite stars right 
off the screen. Yon get It with RCA Victor's 
new aluminized picture tube and darfc-tene 
safety glass!

RCA Vidor's oielnsive “Golden Throat” 
Fidelity Mound Is Just as thrilling! It gives 
yon wonderful new tonal depth and clarity!

REGULAR $339.95

NOW
ONLY $3 0 9 95

LIMITED QUANTITY

rca Victor
21" TRA FTO N

Bring you ' ‘All-Clear” pictures with whitest whiles ,  . . 
blackest blacks ever. Pictures so d e a r  you tako pictures 
right off the screen. Top value in looks, top value in per
formance! See 
only

it today It's very moderately priced at

Reg. $289.95 
NOW 52 6 9 95

MOV RADIOlOO For Your Old 
TRADE-IN

Regardless Of Age, Make, Model or Condition

ON THE FOLLOWING NEW RCA TVs
27 INCH CONSOLE MODEL 
24 INCH CONSOLE MODEL 
21 INCH CONSOLE MODELS 
21 INCH COMBINATION

We Have A Limited Number of 1955 RCA TVs On 
Which We W ill Allow Up To $100.00 Trade-In!

1131

FAMOUS CAM  SERVICE ON  

EVERYTH ING  W E SELL!

The Home of "R C A " and "G E "
4ft Service All Makes of Radios and Tale vision

%  ik
Connie Lockhart

Salesman

Phono 4-S634

Dick Staddan.

EVERT CARM O N, Owner 
304 West Fester Dial 4-3511 '* " •  4 ,’w

i Jenkins reported to the House In
let rior committee Wednesday on 
vvhai progress is being made in 
this country in changing sea to 

(fresh water.
He said tnat some 10 laboratory 

processes are under study, and 
some 10 more are “gleama in our 
eyes.” But the most promising

K P A T
1230 an Yaar Radio Dial

FRID A Y  P. M.

7 .IS—T c a a s  RounOup tnew s* 
7:3(1—Sw ap Shup 
7 45—Rhythm Clonk TlmP 
I  Oil—W orld N ew s Horn iCKV A 
8:05—T im a. T u n s. T em p a ta iU i*  
I 45—Behind tup acenea tnPWSI

>»J)I)—Top V ocalislp 
*7^0—Morn m a S e ren ad e  

In Oik—C hurch  of C hrip l 
lu :l >7—W este rn  H ite  
It ooi—B u m p e rs  H our 

1 13:00—M ovies Q ins 
i s  13:10—W eath e r S um m ary  

I 3: IS—N oonday H eadlioae 
(2:J0—M a tk tta
11:35— W estern  T ra ils  

; 1 :0(1—W heeler H our 
3:00—Special P rogram  
2 :20—K asy l . l s l a t ln s  

i J:i)u—A fternoon  N ew s 
3 15—B a n d stan d  No 1 
* .00—J*ar.d o f th e  F re e  
4:15—B a m ts ian o  No. I  

, 4:30—All Reoueat 
5-45—S p o rts  Rpvipw 
5:55 W e a th a r  

! ii 00—S ian  off.

K P D N
1340 an Yaar Radia Dial

COO— l-e i’s T a lk  S p o ils
•  15—M usic In Ih e  N iah t 
7:00— Mews C e n te r
7 05—F em pa Speak* l 'p  
7:50—R a>kcibell W arm u p  
7:55— B asket ball. P am p a  a t 
» 00—N ew s C a n te r
9:05—T ou rs fo r th e  A sking 

10 00—N ew s C e n te r  
10.05—Y ours fo r th e  Asking 
11:00—New* C en te r 
11:05— Sign o 'f .

8A TU RO A V  A. M. 
8 :30—New* C e n te r
8 35—Jim  T e rre ll Show
7 00—W orld  N ew s 
7:15—Jim  T e ire l l  Show 
7:30—Sporl*  Review  
7:15—Jim  T e n  ell Show
8 00—New* l.'en te r
•  05—.Inn T e rre ll  Show
8 :15—T ex as  K aim  B u reau  
8:30—C offee D ate
•  55— New C itizen*
0:00 l.ig h th o u se  M ission 
9:15— Second C up  of Coffee 
9:15—Ti ailing  P o st 
V 30—A nnlveraarv  C lue  

)ii:00— News C e n te r  
10:05— A n n iv ersa ry  C lub 
I t 00— N ew . C e n te r  
11:05— A n n iv e rsa ry  C lub 
11:30—P la t te r  P a r ly

SATU RDAY P. M.

15 00—W orld New*
11:15— W este rn  R oundup  

1 :ii4>- New* C e n te r  
1 :05- W este rn  R oundup 
1:30 A ntique Shop 
2:00— N ew s O u t e r  
3:05—D lsca to rla lly  T om a 
3 :00—Now* C e n te r  
?:AS- n ie ra to r ia llv  T ours 
4:0<V—New* C e n te r  
4:05— liv e  T ilt F iv e  
5:00—New* 4.'enler 
6:05— H i-w ay  H l-lite*
5:45— W orld N e w .
5:00— l .e i 's  T a lk  S p o il .
8:15—M usic In th e  N igh t 
7:00— News C e n te r
7 :05— Pam pa Speak* 1 p 
7 :JO—M usical S no ilis tn  
7:45—S eren ad e  in B lue
8 00— N eu* C e n te r
8:05—Vours for Ih e  A .k ing  
9:00—N ew s C en te r 
9:05—Y ours fo r th e  A sking 

10:00— New* C e n te r  
10.05 — Y ours fo r th e  A sking 
11:00- News C e n te r  
11:05 -S ign  off.

A m arillo

FRIDAY P.M.
1 00— K lnter'a  H our 
3 :00—U rahle-.lam e* Show 
3:00—A fternoon  N ew e 
3:05—.lohnnv Olson Show 
3 -30—P an h an d le  M a tte r  P a r ty  
5 SO—Booby B enson Show  
5:30— W ild Bill H lckock 
5:55—Jo h n so n  New*
6:00—C edric  F o s te r  
« 15—S p o rts  Review 

I 6:55—C ecil B row n N ew e 
« : t i—T h e T h ree  Sune 
7:0(1—M arch T im e 
7:35— Reeves N ew s 
7:30—M tei th e  Coach 
7:45—H a rv e s te rs  W arm u p  
I  00— B asket hall. H a rv e r te r t  OP. 

A m arillo
9:15— Rddle H ow ard  Show
» 30—C o u n tersp y  

10:00— New s
10:15— F o u n ta in  o r Y oung 
In 30—F o u n ta in  o f  Young 
11:00—Sport*  F in a l 
II :15—F o u n ta in  o f Yount 
1 1 :55— New* F inal 
U :00—Sign off.

SATURDAY

« 00- W e s te r n  S e ren ad e
4:30—F a rm  H o u r
7:0i)—C otton  Jo h n
7:30— W e a th e r  R eport
7:30—N ew e
7:45—Coy P a lm e r
t:00—M usical Clock
* 1 5 —'T his. T h a t A T  o th e r
8:30—T h e tio sp e la tic*
• 45—C e n tra l C hurch  of ChrlPl 
9:00— P am p a  R e p o rt.
9 25—M id-m orn ing  N ew s 
4:30—S ta ff  B re a k fa s t 

10:00—T h e  B a p tis t  H our 
In 20—R am ona a t  th e  o rg a n  
10:45—E x te n sio n  S erv ice P ro g ram

;it:O 0----- P a re n t-T e a c h e rs  A ssn.
' 11:15—F rie n d sh ip  H o u r 
11:30— F rie n d sh ip  H o u r i 11:45— Red Cro*« P lu g  I am  
12:00—P a m p a  SCI n o r  
13.15— Noon .News 
l!:3 0 —W e a th e r  R eoort 
12:35—Top o ' th e  H ill Tim- 
1 :00—R lniera H o u r 
2:00—B a n d stan d . 17.8. A.
3:00— P a n h a n d le  P la t te r  P a r ty  
5:30—M usic T e a c h e rs ' A ssn .
5:55— K v e re tt  H ollis New*
«:0n—Incom e T ax  A nsw er*
*:15—S n o rts  R eview  
4:30—l a n s l  N ew s R oundup  
4 45— NY AC T ra c k  M -et 
8:30— latm b ard o lan d . I SA 
9:00—C hicago  T h e a tre  o f  th e  Air 

10 :00—New*
10:15—F o u n ta in  o f  Y oung 
10:30—F o u n ta in  of Y oung 

; 10:55—M utua l R eporta  th a  N ew s 
11:00—S n o r t .  F in a l 
1115—F o u n ta in  o f Young 

i lt:5 5 —N ew a F in a l 
12:00—Sign off.

Televisira Program s
KGNCTV 
Channel 8

•  :00 Ding Dong School 
9:30 Coffee Break 
9:45 Hollywood Today 

10:00 Horn#
11:00 Tennessee Ernie show 
11:30 Feather Your Nest 
12:00 Channel 4 Matinee 
1 :00 News (k Weather 
1:15 New Ideas 
1 :30 Double Trouble 
2:00 Greatest Gift 
2:15 One Man's Family 
2:30 Food Fiesta 
3:00 Hawkins Fails 
8:15 Gordon Suits Show 
3:30 World of Mr. Sweeney 
3:45 Modern Romances 
4 :00 Pinky Lee Show 
4 :30 Howdy Doodv 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5:45 Captain Video 
8:00 Weldon Blight Show 
8:10 Sports Scoteboatd 
8:15 News k  Weather 
8:30 Eddie Fisher Show 
8:15 Johnny I.inn'a Notebook 
7:00 Red Buttons 
7:30 Life of Riley 
8 :00 Big Story 
9:30 Sherlock Holmes 
9:00 Cavalcade of Sports 
9:45 Greatest Moments in Spts. 

10:00 Heart of the City 
10:30 News k  Weather 
10:50 Sports Scoreboard 
11:00 Feature Film

KGSiC-TV
Channel 4

Saturday. Feb. 19
12:30 Mr. Wizard 
1:00 Vitapix Western 
2:00 National Pro Basketball 
4 :00 Vitapix Western 
4 :30 Smilin' Ed McConnell 
5:00 Panhandle Barn Dance
8 00 Gene Autry 
8:25 Weather
6 :30 Cotton John 
7 :00 Chicago Wrestling 
7 :30 So This is Hollywood 
9:00 Imogene Coca 
8:30 O'Conner Texaco Show
9 00 Georga Gobel 
9:30 Your Hit Parade

10.00 The Frankie Laine Show 
10:30 Newa k  Weather 
10:90 Feature Film

KFDA-TV
Channel to

11:00 Valiant I^tdy 
11:15 Love of Life 
11 :S0 Morning Movie Time 
12:15 Newa an j Weather 
12:30 Welcome Traveler#
1:00 Sheldon's Rumpus Room 
1:45 House Party 
2:00 Homemakers’ Matinee 
2:30 Bob Croibv 
3:00 The Brighter Da- 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 On Your Account 
4 :00 Gariy Moore 
4:15 Movie Quick Quit 
4:30 Lightning Warrior 
4 : to Friendly Freddie Time 
5:30 Tha Plainsman 
8:00  “Heart Program'*
6 :30 Doug Edwards 
8:45 News 
6:55 Weather Vane 
7 :00 Burns and Allen 
7:30 Topper 
9:80 Schlitz Playhouse 
9:30 Halls of Ivy 
9 :00 The Lineup 
9:30 Person to Person 

10:00 Newa Final 
10:10 Weather Vane 
10:15 Sports Review 
10:30 Masquerade Party 
11:00 The Late Movia'

KFDA-TV
ITisnnrl 19

Saturday. Feb. I t
9:30 Winkv Dink and You 

10:00 Cartoon Capers 
11:00 Little Big Top 

! 12:00 The Big Picture 
12:30 Newa and Weather 
12:45 Billy Briggs 

, 1 00 What in the World 
1 :30 Youth Takes A Stand 

I 2:00  Big Ten Basketball 
3:45 Public Service 
4 no Hollywood Wrestling 
5:00 Western Jamboree 
6:00 Scoreboard 
6:80 Beat the Clock 
7:00 Jackie Gleason 
8:00 Two for the Money 
8:30 The Viae 
9 :00 Professional Father 
9 30 Dollar A Second 

10:00 Newa Final 
10:10 Weather Van*
10:15 Sports Review 
10 :25 Big Fights 
10:80 The Lata Mwvlb

»t;
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‘Rain in due season’

IN the Scriptures we read (Levi
ticus 26:1, 3-5): "l am the Lord 
your God. . . .  If ye walk in my 

statutes, and keep iny command
ments, and do them; then 1 will 
give you rain in due season, and 
the land shall yield her increase, 
and the trees of the Held shall 
yield their fruit. . . . And ye shall 
eat your bread to the full, and 
dwell in your land safely.”

One summer a woman was visit
ing at a ranch in the Southwestern 
part of the United States where 
the chief concerns of the people 
were drouth and the prospect of 
poor crops. The dryness and heat 
were harsh and oppressive, and to 
make mailers worse, there was an 
electrical storm with wind that 
bbw the dust, but brought no rain.

For a while the visitor accepted 
these conditions as inevitable, and 
then, she began to look to God for 
deliverance, knowing that His 
power is gentle. His truth is re
freshing. and His love gives com
fort, inspiration, and joy. She 
knew that in the atmosphere of 
Truth and l.qve there is no with
holding of good;there are no angry 
storms, no floods, no drouth. She 

ilifted her thought in prayerful 
jjgratitude to God foe-His goodness, 
iand before the prayer was finished, 
large drops of rain were falling. 
That night the rain fell steadily 
and quietly. In the morning the 
nun shone, but the air was re
freshing and cool, and - nearby, 
where there had been a draw, or 
low place, in ‘he ground, there 
was now a large pond of clear, 
shining water.

Christian Science shows that it 
Is the mental atmosphere that de
termines the weather the world 
around, for the weather, good or 
bad, is but the expression of right 
or wrong thinking. God made man 
in His own image, and gave him 
dominion over all the earth. This 
dominion is demonstrated in pro
portion as one reflects the divine 
Mind, or God. Divine intelligence 
knows no extremes, no vacuums, 
no destructive elements, no lack 
of balance or proper distribution.

Christ Jesus, our Way-shower, 
demonstrated the power of devine 
Mind by stilling the storm, by 
walking on the sea, by overcoming 
the belief of time and space, and

by healing the sick and raising the 
dead. "Jesus of Nazareth was the 
most scientific man that ever trod 
the globe,” Mary Baker Eddy, the 
Discoverer and Founder of Chris
tian Science, stales on page 313 of 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.” And Christian 
Science is based upon Jesus’ teach
ings and works as set forth in the 
Bible.

Hatred, unkindness, resentment, 
jealousy — all that works ill to 
one’s neighbor — find objectifica
tion in such evils as storms, ex
tremes of cold and heat, of drouth 
and flood, but the power of divine 
Mind expressed in thought and 
deed is a law of extermination to 
every wrong purpose, desire, or 
action. Evil thoughts have no basis 
in Truth from which to operate. It 
is God, divine Mind, who knows, 
sees, directs, acts, and man reflects 
this Mind. Mrs. Eddy explains 
(Science and Health, p. 268): “In 
the material world, thought has 
brought to light with great ra
pidity many useful wonders. With 
like activity have thought's swift 
pinions been rising towards the 
realm of the real, to the spiritual 
cause of those lower things which 
give impulse to inquiry. Belief in 
a material basis, from which may 
be deduced all rationality, is 
slowly yielding to the idea of a 
metaphysical basis, looking away 
from matter to Mind as the cause 
of every effect.’*

All good flows into the experi
ence of those who recognise Mind 
“as the cause of every effect.” 
B'esyings fall upon the heart that 
is free from hardness, bitterness, 
and barrenness. Spiritual thoughts 
express the law and order of di
vine Principle, the creative intelli
gence, and as we entertain them 
and refute the testimony of ma
terial sense, we shall increasingly 
demonstrate that God's justice, 
protection, peace, and good will 
are for all men.

In the atmosphere of divine 
ideas, good weather prevails. Re
flecting these ideas, we prove that 
it is God. good, "who layeth the 
beams of his chambers in the 
waters: who maketh the clouds 
his chariot: who walketh upon the 
wings of the wind” (Psalm 104 2 ). 
— The Chrutum Science U on it or. ^

On .The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Opel Griff hi, Quanah 
Norris Grate, 710 S. Gray
C. W. Kennemer. 420 N. Sloan 
Frank Sturgill, 400 S. Starkweath

er
Dewell Jackaon, 71S S. Gray 
John Wilde, 1044 S. Sumner 
John E. Samsel, *17 Magnolia 
J . L. Hampton. 1018 E Scott 
Mrs. Margaret Nelson, 421 N. 

Somerville
Mrs. Effie Phillips. McLean 
Mrs. Ane Huff, Pampa 
Charles Tennyson, Jr., 1140 Var- 

non Dr.
Mra. Lstha Atkinson, *54 S 

Faulkner
Mra. Annia Boydston *04 s. Ho

bart
Mra. Joy Walters. *1 } Ross 4
D. L. Hunt. Kellerville
Mrs. Marilyn Pags, S3* N. Nel-

Son
Mrs. Marie Kirby, 5)7 S. Barnes 
Mrs, Maxine Hutto, 621 S. Rus

sell
Dismissed

Infant Pingelton, Panhandle 
Mrs. Donnie Rich, 625 N. Chris

ty
Mrs. Lillian Jarnigan, 820 Fred

eric
R. C. Parnell, Pampa 
Don Miller, Pampa 
Jeff Nunn, 405 N. Christy 
Mist Marie Hardin, Pampa 
Danny Kirby, White Deer 
Richard Crossman, 1501 N. Rus- 

MH

W. T. Cole, Pampa 
Miss Sylvia Grider, 925 E. Twi 

ford
A. D. Nunn, 405 N. Christy 
Mrs. Doris Holt, Borger 
P. J. Chilcoat, Pampa 
Mra. Jean Ladd, 1716 Williaton 
Mrs. Juanita Gray, Lefors 
Mrs. Majaunta Hills. Pampa 
Mrs. Rosalie Head. I l l  N. West 
Charles Cbon, Pampa 
O. L. Ray. Pampa 
Howard Farley, Skellytown 
H. B. Alverson, Pampa 
Infant Henry Rippetoe. Pampa 
Leroy Johnson, 200 Ttgnor 
Mrs. Ruth Pierce, 329 Roberta 
Mrs. Aileen Wheetley, White 

Deer
Elmo Jones. >38 S. Somerville 
M. L. Conley, 723 N. Faulkner

Church News
The children’s talent show of 

ST. PAI L METHODIST CHURCH,
postponed last week due to bad 
weather, will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. Admission will be 35 cents 
for adults and 20 cents for chil
dren. Last rehearsal will be at 4 
p.m. Sunday in Fellowship Hall.

District captains will meet Sat
urday svening in ths city library 
to discuss plans for ths city-wide 
church census, slatsd for Mar. 6

Rev. Alby Cockrell, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Perrytan. will be guest svangslist 
for ths church's spiritual lifs cru
sade, Mar. 13-20. Services will be 
held each day at 7 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m.

Membership and evangelism 
committee will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in ths churchoffices to 
make final plans for the crusade.

The Methodist Men's group will 
hold a ladies night program at 7 
p.m. Tuesday.

The MYF will hold a aub-district 
meeting Thursday in Canadian with 
registration beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
The event ts for young people be
tween the ages of 12 and 23.

The sermon topics of Rev. Ed
win Hall for the Sunday morning 
service will be "Thu Fellowship of 
the Forgiven.” In the evening, his 
talk will be entitled. "Speculation 
or Action,” based on the book of 
Joshua.

World Fellowship Meet To Bo 
Held At Christian Church

Theme of the Sunday services at 
the F I R S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH will be "The World Mis
sion of Christianity.” Rev. Ronald 
Hubbard's sermon topic for the 11 
am . service will be "Through 
Many Tribulationa We Must Enter 
The Kingdom of God.”

The anthem at the morning serv
ice will be "Be Thou My Vision” 
by Bitgood.

The sermon topic of Dr. E. Doug
las Carver at the 11 a.m. service 
Sunday In the FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH will be “Tomorrow May 
Be Too Late.” In the evening, 
his topic will be “Road Informa
tion.”

For the morning service, the 
choir, under the direction of Joe 
Whitten, will sing. "I Walked To
day Where Jesus Walked” by 
O'Hara. In the evening, they will 
present "Close To Thee” arranged

Rev. HERBERT LAND J 
. . .  To Gainesville j |

Rev. Land 
To Leave 
Local Church

Rev. Herbert Land pastor of the 
local Church of ths Naxarene has 
accepted a  call to the church at 
Gainesville, Tex., and ha and the 
family will move next week.

Rev. Land will close a pastorate 
of six years here with the services 
next Sunday.

During his tenure of service here 
75 members have been received 
into the church, a  Sunday School 
annex has been built, and many 
improvements have been made on 
the property. Rev. Land stated his 
time of service here with the 
church had been one of the most 
fruitful and blessed in his long 
ministry, and he regrets to leave 
the friendly city of Pampa.

Women In 
The Church '
A resolution authorizing the Pres

ident to proclaim Sunday, April 
3. 1955, a special day or prayer 
for the "Men and Women In White” 
was introduced in the House of 
Representatives by Representative 
Antoni N. Sadlak of Connecticut. 
Mr. Sadlak said the idea of a 
special tribute to doctors and nura-

bv Joe E Parka "  or*ginated with "Mom ” Basinet,
oy joe e,. riirxs. youth worker of Hartford, Conn.A covered dish super will be __.______  . ’ ,
held at •  pm . Monday by th e |* r8' Ba2,"*t
Young Woman'. Auxiliary and the dunn* » 1 t he hoapital. She 
Intermediate and Junior GAs. The dat* b*c"u>e APrt*is the birth - month of Dr. Joseph 

Lister, founder of antiseptic med
icine. —,

dinner will be followed by a study 
course.

The men's brotherhood will meet 
at 7 p.m. Monday, with Rev. Win
ifred Moore of Borger as guest 
speaker.

The Women's Mission Union will _ . 
meet at 10 a.m. Wedneaday tor a Scholarship program of the Meth 
study course on the book, “Under odl,t Church, is back at work

A music teacher who studied in 
the United States in the 1952 • S3 
school year under the Crusade

The North Star.” Mra. Walter 
Roush will be in charge. A lunch
eon is planned and afternoon ses
sions will be held.

The midweek service will be held 
at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday, followed 
by choir rehearsal at 8:30.

among Methodists in har native 
Argentina. Miss Lygia Rodrigues, 
daughter of on Argentine Metho
dist minister, not only la teaching 
music at Colegio Americano, 
Rosario, but la director of Christ
ian education and counselor of 
high school girls on the campus 
and is in charge of an over-all 
music program for nine Methodist

Premier P ledge. Ratification
LONDON. Feb. 18—UP—Italian 

Premier Mario Scelba pledged 
Wednesday that Italy will ratify 
the Paris accords rearming West
ern Germany "very soon.” He 
spoke at a lunch masting of the 
Foreign Press Association and 
urged unity of the free world as 
“a condition for peaca and free
dom.”

"Jesus And A Confused World” 
will be the sermon topic discussed 
by Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock of churches in the Rosario arsa. A 
the FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Crusade Scholarship enabled Miss 
at the 8:45 and 10:55 a.m. services Rodrigues to study at Scarritt 
Sunday. The Wesley and Carol College, and George Peabody 
Junior Choirs will sing the special Teacher. College, Nashville, 
music for the 8:45 a.m. service.

The Sanctuary Singers will sing 
the anthem for the 10:55 a.m. serv
ice.

The wife of an Indiana Farmer 
has won Protestantism’s highest 
award to a layman. The 1956 Rua- 

The sermon topic for the 7:30 sell Colgate Distinguished Servics 
p.m. worship aarvice will be!Citation, given annually for out- 
“When God Gets Us Info Trou-1 standin achievement in Christian 
ble.” The MYF Youth Choir will I education, was presented on Feb. 
ftinff. 18 to Mrs. Doris Clore (Mrs. Herald)

The church's radio broadcast Is Demaree of Route no. 3, Franklin,

r  Woman Dies in Cemetery
GLENDALE Calif., 18—UP— 

—Mrs. Pearl N. Andersen. 47, of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., dropped dead 
Tuesday in a memorial park a3 
she and her husband were visiting 
the buildings there. The cemetery 
took charge of Mrs. Andersen's 
body.

from 10:00-11:00 a.m. over KPDN 
The Methodist Men’s Hour is heard 
over KPDN from 9:00-9:30 p.m.

A L U M IN U M  
ST O R M  SA SH

WITH SCREEN
W ill Keep Out COLD in W IN TER  
MONTHS, HEAT in SU M M ER and 

DUST in All Months!

W« Hava Just Racaivad Another 
Shipment of Sizes Most

Commonly Used.

Also Stock Aluminum Storm Doors

Now Is tha Time to Place Orders 

Before the Dust Starts in March

Pleoee Coll Us for Prices Installed

"LET US SERVE YOU"

L Y N N  BO Y D

God's infinitely wise and Intelli
gent government of the universe, 
including man, will be brought out 
at CHRISTIAN SCIENCE services 
this Sunday.

Ksynoting the lesson-sermon, en
titled "Mind,” is the golden text 
from James (1:8); "It any of you 
lack wisdom, let him ask of God, 
that giveth to all men liberally, 
and upbraideth not; and it shall 
be given him.”

From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, the following passage 
will be among those read (215:12): 
"Whatevar is governed by God, is 
naver for an instant deprived of 
the light and might of lntalligance 
and Life.”

Scriptural selections will Include 
the following from Proverbs (8:13): 
"Happy is the man that flndeth 
wisdom, and the man that gst- 
teth understanding.”

i f f"GOOD LUMBER1
1 CUYLM . PHONE £-7441

Baptists Slate 
District Conclave

The annual Baptist District 10 
convention will be held Tuesday In 
the Calvary Baptist Church of Bor
ger. Rev. Carroll B. Ray of the 
Central Baptist Church, Pampa, 
will be presiding officer.

| Main speakers will include Dr.
I C. B. Jackaon of the evangelistic 
board of the Texas Baptist Oon- 

' i'erence; and Dr. E. S. Jones, ed
itor of the state Baptist paper, 
"Standard.”

Others to be on the program will 
be C. C. Kelly of White Deer; 
Rev. Keith McCormick of Perry- 
ton. who will deliver the annual 
sermon; and Rev. Bill Burton of 
Graver. Rev. Eugene Brand of 
8kellytown will be convention sec
retary.

KEYS M A D E  
While You W oif

Mack's Shoe Shop

Indiana. She was elected by vote 
of an electoral college of 3,400 
churchmen named by Protestant 
denominations or councils of 
churches for this purpose. The 
presentation was made in Cin 
clnnati at the annual meeting of 
the Division of Christian Education, 
National Council of Churches. The 
1955 Chriatian "lay person of the 
year” has lived on a farm all her 
life. A grandmother, she raised 
three children, a son now in the 
army, a son in the Indiana con
servation department, and a 
daughter who has a family of her 
own on a nearby farm. Mrs. 
Demarae began teaching a Sunday 
school class in 1919. Since then her 
fame as children’s work councelor 
educator and author has bscorns 
nationwide.

More than 100 young members 
of a dozen Panhandle Christian 
Churches are expacted to be on 
hand the end of next week in the 
First Christian Church, Pampa, for 
the annual World Fellowship Meet.

The meet will be held Feb. 25 
and 26 in the church and lta theme 
will be India, according to Rev. 
Dick Crowe, church pastor and the 
host for the week end.

The affair will be tor the in
termediates, thoee 12 to 14. A na
tive of Indie, who is a student at 
Phillips University, Enid, Okie., is 
expected to be present. Rev. Crewe 
said. Ministers and lay people will 
lead the discussion groups on 
church work.

Those attending will come from 
Pampa, Miami, Perryten, Borger, 
Panhandle, Stratford, Hereford, 
Childress, Amarillo, 8hamrock, Du 
mas and Claude, the pastor con
tinued.

Registration will be from 4 to 8 
p.m. Feb. 25 and there will be a 
banquet at 8:30 p.m. in the church 
A film on India will be shown about 
8 p.m. Beginning at 8:80 a.m. Feb 
28. "interest groups” will study

Church Women 
To Sponsor 
Prayer Day

The Pampa Council of Church 
Women will sponsor a  World Day 
of Prayer service at 8:80 a.m. 
Feb. 25, In the Church of the 
Brethren. For women who work, 
a service will be held at T a.m. 
in the First Methodist Church.

Observed by women throughout 
the world, the event's purpose is 
"to  unite all Christians in s  bond 
of prayer and, in the United States, 
to make an offering for interde
nominational missions projects.”

The World Day at Prayer was 
observed in 1964 in more than 
19,000 communities in the United 
States and in 118 countries around 
the world. The service la sent out 
in early summer to missionaries, 
Christian councils and laaders in 
the younger churches, who have re 
quested it, through the Division of 
Foreign Missions of the National 
Council of Churches. It is also 
sent to English-speaking union 
churches overseas.

various phases of Indian life and 
there will be a  "break” at 10 
a.m. Lunch at noon will be fol
lowed by a business meeting.

A consecration service will close 
the two-day mast. During the con
secration. an offering will be taken 
for the missionary work of the 
Christian Church. The meet should 
be over by 4 p.m.. Rev. Crews 
said.

While the Pampa meet la under
way, an estimated 20 Pampa Chris
tian Church "seniors” (10 to 18 
years old) will be in Borger for a 
similar affair, he concluded.

And Ahab said to Elijah, Hast 
thou found me, O mine enemy? 
And he answered, I  have found 
thee: because thou hast sold thy 
self to work evil in the sight ot 
the Lord.—I Kings 21: 80.

He who does evil that good may 
come, pays a  toll to the devil to 
let him Into heaven.—J. C. and 
A. W. Hare.

Salt is good: but If the salt have 
lost his saltness, wherewith will ye 
season it? Have salt in yourselves, 
and have peace one with another. 
—Mark 0:80.

Infinite is the help man can yield 
to men. — Carlyle.

Pampa Scouts 
To Meet 
Governor

Two Explorer Scouts from the 
Adobe Welle Council left Pempa 
at noon today for Austin and e 
visit with Gov. Allen Shivers. •

They were Larry Cox, Pempa, 
Post 80 (First Methodist Oiurch) 
and Viet Howard. Phillips, Poet 88 
(Methodist Men’s Club). Aecom 
panying them was Murl Howard 
Vlat’a father who le chairmen of 
the Poet 88 committee.
* Like representatives of the other 
28 Scout councils In Texes, they 
will make the annual "report to 
tho governor” on 8cout activity 
during the lest year, according to 
Paul Bolsenhert, council Scout ex
ecutive.

There will be e parade In Aus
tin at S:S0 a.m. Saturday. Beisen- 
hers said. Then there will he the 
governor's reception and a lunch
eon with the governor. During Sat

urday afternoon, the entire ___
of visiting Scouts and their lead, 
ere will go on a  tour of Austin 
inspecting particularly the civil 
defense setup.

Oox and the Howards are w h-i 
uled to return to the Pampa area 
Sunday morning.

PRINCETON. Ind , Fob. 18-U p  
—A liveried chauffeur found dead 
In a ham naar here was identified 
Wedneaday as Ray C. Wallace, 44 
driver tor octrees Mae West. Wall 
lace, of Los Angeles, died of ex. 
hauit fumes from a  Cadillac 
County authorities said he a i  
teched a stovepipe to the car* 
exhaust and breathed fumes from 
It.

Oldster Walks 18 Miles *
CORNELL, Wise., Feb. 18 —Up-, 

James O'Donnell, 70, walked is 
miles through a  snowstorm in his 
long underwear to pag att a  bet. 
O'Donnell, a  polio victim in imp 
offered to make the walk er 
drive officials here would meet a 
81,000 quota. He made the walk 
In five hours

CHURCH SERVICES
•  glON LUTHtHAN CHURCH1210 Duncan
Rev. Arthur A. Bruna. pastor. Sun- 

day Services: 19:00 a.m., *«««£•£School: 11:00 a.m.. Dlvlno S erv ice ; 7.*0 
p.m., tevenlnp Service. Wedneaday.
In*.
I n s t  7

p.m.., 2nd Ladle* Aid 1 . 4th Mon's Club.
loot-

LIQ H TH O U SK  MISSION 
1124 W ilcox

Ruby M. Burrow, servlets: 9:45 a.m.. 11:00

Valley Crops 
Are Dam aged

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 S -U P - 
The output of spring crape in the 
Rio Grande Volley of Texas will 
be seriously curtailed because of 
an unusual cold wave lest week
end, the Department of Agriculture 
said Thursday.

Tha department said the moat 
serious damage was to tender 
vegetables each as sweet com, to
matoes and watermelons. Early 
season production of tomatoes will 
be light, the department said, and 
the total crop probably will be sub
stantially reduced.

Freezing temperatures and cold 
winds last weekend also caused 
some damage to tender vegetables 
in ell sections of Florida, the de
partment said. The quality and 
yield of beans, cucumbers and 
squash was damaged, according to 
the department’s report, end re
planting of other crops will be nec
essary.

Last year an estimated 150,000- 
000 frozen chicken pies were eaten 
in the United States, and this year, 
says frozen food processors, it will 
be 250,000,000.

And seek the peace of the city 
whither I  have caused you to be 
carried away captives, and pray 
unto the Lord tor It: for in the 
peace thereof shall ye have peace. 
—Jeremiah 28:7.

Prayer is a  powerful thing: tor 
God has bound and tied himself 
thereunto. — Martin Luther.

Then the disciples, every men 
according to his ability, daterm- 
ined to send relief unto the breth
ren which dwelt In Judaea. — Acta 
11 :t t .

Wa are rich only through what 
we give, and poor only through 
what wa refuse. — 
chine.

So that thou Incline thine ear 
unto wisdom, and apply thine 
heart to understanding. — Prov. 
8 :2.

He Is a  wise man who does not 
grieve for the things which he has 
not, but rejoices for those which 
he bee. — Epictetus.

Thus salth the Lord God: Be
cause the Philistines have dealt 
by revenge, and have taken ven 
geance with a despiteful heart, to 
destroy it for the old hatred. — 
Ezekiel 2S:1S.

Good Christians should never 
avenge injuries. — Cervantes.

For I have told him that I  will 
Judge hie house tor ever for the 
iniquity which he knoweth because 
his sons made themselves vile, and 
he restrained them not — I 8am 
uel 8:18.

TO escape from evil, we must 
be made as far as possible like
God; and this resemblance 
slats in becoming just and holy 
and wise. — Plato.
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CHURCH OP THS CRBTHRCH
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Rev. Lyle C. Albright, minister 
Sunday Services: 0:45 a.m„ Sunday School; 11:00 e.m.. Morning Worship; 6:10 p.m.. CBYF Meeting (Bi-weekly); 7:10 p.m.. Evening Worehlp. Wednes
day: 7:10 p.m.. Choir Rehearsal.Thursday: 7:30 p.m., Bible Study and Prayer Fellowship (Bi-weekly).

BIBLB BAPTIST CHURCH lie B. TyngRev. M. H. Hutchinson, pastor. Sun. day Services; 10:00 e.ra.. Bible School; 11:90 am.. Preaching; 0:00 a.m.. Evening Service. Wednesday: 1:00 p.m.. Mid-weak Service.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 034 S. Barnes
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s u n l . iv  School;t i e
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Death Count Soars 
CHICAGO, Feb. IS —UP— Tho 

death count In a  skid row hotel 
fire rooe to 28 Thursday when an. 
other body wag found in the mine. 
The Barton Hotel, a  skid row flop- 
house, burned down last Saturday.

120 W. Foster

SA Exposition 
Opens Today

BAN ANTONIO. Feb. 18-UP— 
The annual San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition and Rodeo Trill open 
Friday with a  parade through the 
downtown district. The show runs 
through Feb. 27.

Some SOO of the nation’s top ro
deo contestants arill compete in the 
rodeo performances for more than 
840,000 in prizes. There will also 
be judging of livestock.

Swine, omitted from the stock 
show- last year, will be back again 
this year.

Military exhibits at the show in
clude an F-51 Mustang fighter 
plane, an F-84 Thunderjet, a sub
marine torpedo, aerial bomb and 
other items, and a  small model of 
the "Pogo-SUck” plane.

Welcome to

CHURCH of CHRIST
Mary Ilian ot Hsnrsstsr 

WESLIE M ICKEY. Preacher

Sunday Schsdule:
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FIRST METHOD!tT CHURCH 
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lost 41 Plllli 
With Berceetrote

Mrs; A. M. Nunnally, 7IS Ann. 
Dollar, Texas, Mates that oho loot 41 
poundo taking Barcontrate and Mn. 
Blanche Sparks, Route I, Box 99, 
Kilgore, Texas, eaye the lost 14 
poundo; look* better and feelo better. 
No starvation diet with Barcentrate. 
If tha very first bottle doesn’t show 
you tho way to take off ugly fat. re
turn the empty bottle far your meat y 
buck. At all Tazas Ji uggtsts.

UNDERG IRD  YO UR LIFE 
By

Attending Church Every Sunday
Four Sonricss u* WorsMp Ivsry Weak

SUNDAY SCHEDULE:
8:45 a.m. —  "Jssus an4 a Csnfusad World" by pastor. 
9:45 a.m. —  Church School Classss for all agss.

10:00 to 11:00 a.m. —  Worship Ssrvics Broadcast
over KPDN.

10:55 a.m. —  "Jssus and a Confused World" by pastor. 
6:00 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for oil ages. 
7:30 p.m. —  "Whom God Gets Us lute Trouble," pastor. 

9:00 to 9:30 p.m. —  Methodist Men's Radio Broadcast 
over KPDN every Sunday night. 

Church attendance campaign January thru Easter 
Mid-Week Worship Service every Wednesday at 

7:00 a.m. in Chopel.
You Are Welcome tot A ll Services

FIRST NETHOMST CHURCH
Woodrow W. Adcock, paster 201 I. Foster
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I D E A L  F O O D  S T O R E S

W L r . D in °P

U TILITY  O IL l  SUPPLY
4-4211

DIAL 4 4 S M  —  FREE DELIVERY! Sj
W ILSON DRUG* 300 S. Cuylei s|
v i  g iv e  a u r a  u to s . t u b ist  stam ps J|

Uliller Pharm ary

tOI N. Cuyler Phone 4-1231

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO M PA N Y

Paaefo — Berger — Amarllle 

IU  ■. Brawn Fan. pa, Teas# Phene 4-4221

Addington's Western Store

U* S. Cuyler 4-MU

Phene 4-21M

He. 1—SM H. Cuyler 

Phene 44111

Ha » Me S. Cuyler 

Phene m i l

Phone 4-2721 120 W. Kingsmill

Onernuteed hereto# On All Makee!

H A W K IN S  RAD IO  A T V  LAB  

Phone 4-2251

Cotton*. Home-Owned Rekery
rreeh Pastries and Brand DAILY!

MB V.
DAILY!

4-TM1

jC e w it  + J 4 a r d w a r 0

Beautiful Crystal, China and Pottery

Opon Sundays 12 to 2 P. M.

Pampa Hotel Coffee Shop

SM S. Cuyler Phone 4-M31

Pampa Steel Building Co.
A 
4-2241

ler every
121 W. Brawn

W eehLu . /  v  l e i A a a t

'Ira  lio n

CARROLL B. RAY, Minister 
Central Baptiet Church 

Fompo, T om b

SEEKING AND FINDING GOD
"Ye shall 'eek Me, and find Me, when ye shall search 

for Me with your whole heart." Jeremiah 29:13.
Christianity is essentially a seeking religion. The 

Bible story almost begins with the account of God's seek
ing Adorn, who hod sinned against God and was trying 
to Hide from Him. Jesus said of Himself, " I am come 
to seek and to save that which is lost." So God is con
stantly seeking man.

But the Bible tells us also that man must seek God. 
God takes the initiative; He is always seeking man. But 
man must seek God. As the prodigal son sought his 
father —  as any offender must seek out the offended 
party to try to make amends —  so must man seek God. 
Isaiah calls upon mon to "seek ye the Lord while He may 
be found." »

Man must seek God with his heart. God can never 
be found merely by a quest of mind. To be sure, mon 
exercises his intelligence in his search for God, but it 
is with his heart that he finds God. "Ye shall find Me 
when ye shall search for Me with your heart." This is 
because the heart is the seat of the emotions; and God 
is not found simply by intellectual inquiry nor by the do
ing of deeds, but God is found as man gives his heart 
to the search.

But the Scripture soys that God will be found of man 
when man seeks Him with the WHOLE heart. Many go 
about searching for God half-heartedly, and wonder 
that God does not reveal Himself to them in all His 
fullness. We hove been told that we must love the Lord 
our God with ALL our heart. And when we search for 
God, it must be with the whole heart. Love knows only 
one unpardonable sin. It is the sin of apathy, or of half
heartedness. If the darkened, lost, groping soul would 
find God then let him hear God say, "Ye shall seek Me, 
and find Me, when ye sholl search for Me with your 
whole heart."

i i ♦  ?*r 
1 i» S  *
jjf  m&-
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Harvesters, Bobcats Resume Series Tonight

4

Game Is A  Must 
For Local Quint

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pimp* News Sporta Editor

The District 1-AAAA basketball playoff will bo re
sumed tonight at Harvester Fieldhouse when the homo* 
standing Hustlin' Harvesters hope to get back in the run
ning in the championship series with the San Angelo
Bobcats.

The Bobcats surprised the Harvesters in the series 
opener Tuesday at San Angelo, S4-48.

The Harvesters must win tonight ( —1 — ------—
to revive their hopes for the dis- their final paces yesterday before 
triot crown. I taking on the invading Bobcats to-

Should the Harvesters turn the night, 
tnck tonight, then a third gamej Ken Hinkle and Benny Cart- 
would be played Saturday night, *1-, weight have juat about recov- 
so at Harvester Fieldhopse. to de-^ered fully from their illness that 
termine the District l-AAAA cham- plagued them on the trip to San 
pion. | Angelo Monday.

The Harvester* captured the. Both boys have been taking shots 
Northern 1-AAAA Division while and each took part in yesterday's 
San Angelo won the Southern Di- final pre-series drill, 
vision. i Gary Griffin suffered a slight an-

Winner of the overall District kle sprain in the workout the Har- 
1-1A championship aeries will meet| vesters held Wednesday immediate

ly upon returning from San An-

r  w .
>W|

Chisox Expect 
Plenty From 
Walt Dropo

jC i

I

kr- I.

gelo. But Big Zeka is expected to 
be ready for full time duty to-

teOBCAT GIANT -- Curtis Crook, above, was easilv 
Ihe outstanding star for the San Angelo Bobcats Tues- 
jiight when the ’Cats upset the Harvesters in the open
ing game of their District 1-AAAA championship se
ries at San Angelo. 54-43. Crook, 6-7 center, poured 
|n 20 points and got a majority of the Bobcat re
bounds. The series resumes tonight at Harvester Field- 
house. (Photo Courtesy San Angelo Standard-Times!

Jefferson of El Paso in bi-di*trict 
play next week. Jefferson gained 
the right to represent 2-AAAA 
last night when Austin EP upset ! night.
El Paso High in the final game. The other two atarisra, E. Jay 

Had El Paso won last night she Mcllvain and Buddy Sharp are re-| 
would have tied Jefferson for the ported to be in fine physical 
title and a playoff would have shape.
been necessary. I The two centers of tonight's

The Harvester* went through game. Gary Griffin and Curtis
Crook, are the top scorers for) 

' their respective clubs. Griffin has 
i poured in 924 points in 29 games 
j while Curtis Crook. S-9 Bobcat; 
pivot man. has scored 399 points in ' 
22 games.

In Tuesday's series opener. 
Crook hit 20 point* and Griffin 17. { 

Rounding out the top five scot

! CAGE SCORES
Thursday's College Basketball 

Result*
SOI THWEST

S.F. Austin 99, East Texas State 
59. ! eta among the Harvesters are E . '

Southwest Texas State 73. Texas Jay  Mcllvain, 413; Ken Hinkle. 
A&l 45. 231; Benny Cartwright, 170; and

Panhandle A AM 74, Highlands Buddy Sharp, 192.

FACE CHALLENGE -  The 1954-55 Hustling Harvesters, above, will face a tremen
dous challenge this weekend in their bid for the District 1-AAAA cage title. The 
Green and Golders must defeat the San Angelo Bobcats two straight to capture 
the crown. The Harvesters, from left to right, are: FRONT ROW — Benny Cart
wright. E. Jay Mcllvain, Gary Griffin, Ken Hinkle and Gerald Clark. BACK ROW 
— Coach Clifton McNeely, Buddy Sharp, Dickie Mauldin, Jimmy Enloe, Melvin Ro- 
mine. Gene Brown and assistant coach Terry Culley. Not shown are the five boys 
recently brought up from the Shockers: Carroll Cole, Tommy Murray. Tommy 
dorf. Jerry Pope and Sam Condo.

PLAYOFF FAX'N FIGURES

:

l, rrss IS ox 
ViFws

By BUCK FRANCIS  

Pomps News Sports Editor

AN AMARILLO SPORTS scribe, apparently, is .ry- 
I fng to get the Harvesters defeated in the District 1-AAAA 
I. championship series with the San Angelo Bobcats which j 

reiumes tonight at Harvester Fieldhouse;
; The Sandie scribe. Putt Powell, has already been 

j gifen an ‘’assist" in getting the Harvesters beaten in the 
1 firpt game of the series Tuesday night by something he: 

put in print. <
And Putt is continuing to belittle win over the tired Harvesters at 

the San Angelo Bobcats which San Angelo."
woijld raise the ire of any ath- Just another clipping for the 
letie team. Bobcat dressing room.

The more he run* down the Bob- -------*
**t|. the harder it is going to be \v* doubt very seriously Putt 
for*the Harvesters to win the 
Cluwnpionship series.

tNev.j 59.
EAST

Manhattan 79, NYU 91.
Dartmouth 78. Yale 62.

SOUTH
Furman 125, Davidson 76. 
Georgia Teen 75, Georgia 54. 
Miami iFla.i 109, Tampa 89. 
Chattanooga 81, Sewanee 46. 

MIDWEST
Hamline 65. Augusburg 46.
St. Louis 91. Wichita 78. 
Emporia Stale 88, University .1 

Kansas-City 61.
WEST

Utah State 76, Brigham Young
71.

Utah 101. Montana 66.
Santa Clara 60, San Jose ~tate

57.

WHAT—District l-AAVA basketball playoff.
WHO—Pim ps Harvesters vs. San Ang-lo Bobcats.
WHEN—Friday might.
WHERE—Harvester Fieldhouse.
SERIES STANDINGS—San Angelo leads In series, 14, as result 

of 54-46 min In the series opener Tuesday at San Angelo. If Paaspn 
min* the aeeond game, a third game wMt he played at Harvester 
Fieldhouse Saturday to determine the champion.

and atopped last night at Plainview| TICKETS—AH 2,666 tickets to Friday's game have been sold eat
for a workout in the Plainview since Wednesday.

SERIES WINNER—Winner ef the series win asset Jefferson of 
El Paso in bi-district next meek.

SEASON’S RECORDS—San Angela. 16 8; Pampe. *1-4. 
OFFICIALS—Heaeer Fuller a ad W. W. VaadersMer.
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS—San Angelo: Frank Trevino. 

6-6. and Albert Miranda, 6-11, forwards; Cartle Crook, 6-7, eeaier; and 
Bobby Joe Walker. 6-1, and Hilly Pape, 6-11, guards. P im ps: R. Jay 
Mcllvain. 6 *. and Benny. Cartwright. 61, forwards; Gary Griffin, 
6-6, renter; sad Ken Hinkle. 6-11, and Hnddy Sharp, 6-6, guards. 

TIPOFF TIME—8 p.m.

Following Crook for the Bobcats 
are Bobby Joe Walker, 200; Frank 
Trevino, 171; Billy Pope, 67; and 
Albert Miranda, 77.

San Angelo left home yesterday

High School gym. The team was 
due in Pampa lata this afternoon.

College 5s Put Pro 
Rules Xo Trial

(New* Photo by T. D Ellis)

76 Better Par 
In 1st Round 
Of Texas Open

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.,
UP 8eventy-six men 

par and another 18 equalled it In 
the first lound of the 812.900 Texas 
Open but big Mika Souchak'* as
sault on PGA record* pushed the 
former Duke football player out in 
front of them all Friday.

The Durham. N.C.. golfer. In

NEW YORK. Feb. 1 8 -UP— 
Four of seven eastern college bas
ketball coaches who watched Man
hattan College defeat New York 
University, 78-61, under profosaion- 
al rule* said Friday they liked 
what they saw.

Two of ths coaches said they 
would have to see more college 
games played under National Bas
ketball Association rules before de
ciding whether they liked the idea.

By UNfTED PRESS 
Big Walt «Moose I Dropo can for

get all that fancy-pants stuff the 
Detroit Tigers were trying to teach 
him and go back to swinging from 
hia sock?.

That's the official word Thurs
day from General Manager Frank 
Lane of the Chicago White Sox. 
who acquired the six-foot, five-inch 
first baseman from the Tigtra last 
fall in an announced effort to add 
home run punch to their lineup.

Dropo hit exactly four homers 
last season, but Lane saya it wasn't 
his fault.

Because, said Lane, Dropo was 
told by the Tigers to stop slugging 
for homers end try instead to be 
a “spray" hitler who whacked 
singles to all fields. The result was 
his average zoomed from .248 the 
previous year to .261. But his runs- 
batted-in dropped from Mlto 44. 

lane Makes Statement 
“We did not acquire Dropo to 

spray the ball around the park but 
I lo aim for the fences," said Lane.
| “He should be back into the 69 
to 100 RBI category, which Is not 
too much to expect.

Dropo will be the Sox* cleanup 
, hitter. Manager Marty Marion al- 
I ready has announced, and Lane 
said he'll get plenty of chances 
to clean up. Lane pointed out that 
the first three men in the 8ox’ 

— batting order. Chico Carrssquel, 
Nellis Fox. and Minn'e Minoao. 
"reached first bas* 780 times In 
1954.”

Whila I .an* happily counted 
homers that haven’t been hit yet. 
Arnold Johnson, owner of the new 
Kansas City A'a, Juat a t happily 
counted cash.

Johnson disclosed that tha team 
already has sold "slightly mors'* 
ticket- than the 804,666 sold by tha 
A'a in all their last season at Phil- 
adelphia last year. Johnson nlso 

* ' . said the renovation work on Mu-
f lf  nicipal Stadium was behind sched

ule. but that 60,700 seats would be 
reedy for opening day.

Other Teams Sign Players 
Meanwhile several other teams 

announced the signing of players, 
but there were no "big names" ia 
the group.

Relief pitcher Ernie Johnson,

League — Lone Star 
Site — Pampa Bowl 
Date — Thursday night 
Result* — Cabot Engineers 4.

very seriously Putt Malone Pharmacy 0; Jax 4. L*-
'•4 would have made any of'the above Bonita Beauty Shop 0

after Thursday night's Madison 
Square Garden gams said ha did 
not want the pro rules in the col-' 
lege game.

Shamrock' L'jing NBA rule* meant Manhat
tan and NYU used

Floyd Scores 44

Furmon Romps To  
125 To 76 Victory

carding an ll-under-par Thuraday
to tie the PGA competitive record'who ha<J (  reC0rd last season, 

I for an individual round, shot a 
i breath taking back-nine 27 that not 

— only matched his age but broke 
the PGA record of 28 for nine 
holes.

By UNITED PRESS , his first two season.
I* Darrell Floyd, fu im an 's “ new, Still ahead of him, however.

became the 34th Milwaukee Brave 
to sign, leaving 13 playera still out- 
MBs Ihe fold.

The Philadelphia Philliea signed 
shortstop Bobby Morgan, who

Hi* was not the only brilliant' banged 26 homers but batted only 
golfing performance as the touring] .tie after being acquired froaa 
professionals showed wholesale Brooklyn I a it s u ^ p .  
contempt in near-perfect weather! The Detroit T^er* signed out 
for the abbreviated Brackenridge fielder Jim Delsipg. a  .246 hitter. 
Perk course. [along with pitcher Dick Marlows,

Freddie Haa* Jr., of New Or- who had a  5-4 record, and pitcher 
leans wav two strokes behind Sou- Bob Schultz, who was purchased 
chak a* golfers teed off for Thura-1 from Pittsburgh after having u  
day's second round. Haas couldn't! 16-11 record at New Orleans.

Ap we brought out In this *paoe Northern Zone championship, 
ye^erday, Coach Norman Mullins g0 deep a , e p utt'a wound* when 
o f San Angelo wa* grateful to Pu t ^  beloved Sandies become the 
for* getting his m arges filed up vjctjms 0f Harvester athletes that 
forjTuesdays game. he apparent'y lost all sense of dig-

Mullins. through sports editor njty =n a  perverted quest for 
Bob Milbutn of the San Angelo revenge.
Standard-Times, got hold of a re- This question ha* been asked: 
e e ti  Amarillo paper which con- “ Where is the glory for Amarillo 
tailed a “nasty" article, so far a* jn a San Angelo victory over 
8ai» Angelo was concerned, written pam pa?" 
by the  Putter. — ■—.

tfe didn't know what the article p utt has been in the sports writ- 
ae'0 until our return from San An- jng game long enough to know 

Here is a portion of the that psychology is used extensively 
art&le and it is no wonder that by coaches.
the*Bobcatr got “ fighting mad." And while he would like to leave 

“S' he San Angelo team couldn’t one to believe he is on your side

mis* with his putter Thursdy and I The Boston Red Sox signed
____ ^ ___________ t __________ ___ _________ __ ............ ........... . I* he came in with 33-28 62. John' pitchers Truman Clevenger <2-4

statements had Amarillo been for- Service Sta. 4. BAR Pharmacy 0; '" n *ntt ” **“ * *4'sef1onJ*, Frank Selvy." an even greater! that amazing senior year in which Barnum of Grand Rapids, Mich.,|witb Boston) and Al Curtis 18-8
lunate enough to have won the C. A. Husted 2. Cabot Carbon 2. I'mit on field goal attempts, elimi- acorer then fabulous Frank him- Selvy ran wild with an average of who needed only a  birdie going at Louisville I. and outfielder Al

High team game -  Shamrock naled the col,e*« one-and-one bonus aelf?
rule and zone defense and used

En. 12-foot toil Ian. instead of a » ix -ketbal, fan„ couM well der Fri t.ined 
, footer with the defending team oc- _, ... ___  .. ___ _ i

That was a question Dixia basService. 770.
High team series — Cabot

gineers, 2,066. .................. ........  ,
High individual game — Bobbie cupying the two inside positions 0,11 exploit, a 44-noint spree Thursday

.free throws. 1 ’

41.7 points per game. | in 18 40 11 * Souchak Thuraday. In-1 Van Altyae, who hit .276 for Louts-
Utah and St. loui* both re- • t«*d double bogeyed the water- ville. 

their conference leads in guarded last hole and was third 
day In the wake of Floyd’a latest important tests Thuraday night. I with a  33-30 68.

Moore. Shamrock, 212.
High individual series 

Petrie, Malone's, 504.

Baylor Clinic 
A ttracts 110

WACO. Tex.. Feb. 1* UP A 
three-day football coaching clinic 
attended by more than n o  high 
school roaches from Texas and 
I^ouisiana entered it* second 
Friday.

, . . ,  . Th*y *'®° 've,.e i night to lead Furman in a typical byIna rhar*ed two *r*e throws for back- _________^ . .I
Utah, ranked No. 9 in the nation

Tha Chicago Cuba signed rookie 
pitcher John Andrew, who had a 

Two foreign golfers. Al Balding 3, 9 Î cord Shreveport where he
the United Press Board of of Toronto, Canada, and Pater At- w** vo4ed " mo,t valuable player."

court fouls, dropped the automatic 
two-foul shots in the last three min
ute.! and were allowed five per
sonals per team per quarter. Two

thereafter. They played four 10- 
minute quarters.

day

the group heard Bay-

125-76 romp over Davidson and to'Coaches, blasted Montana, 101-68 Ms* of Dorset, England, were next I And 41,# Cleveland Indian* signed 
push his nation-leading scoring av- to push its Skyline Conference rec-[with «4s. * "bonus baby." 16-year-old pitch-
eraga up to 35.8 points per game, j ord to 6-1. An even split of four Seven men bad 66* Thursday: er A* Womack of West Columbia, 

It now seem* virtually certain' remaining League games would'Mike Krak of Louisville, Ky.; for- s c *
'hot*3 were charged for"each foul that Floyd. 22-year-old dark-haired clinch at I'**4 * 4l41* **• for ‘ha mer National Amatsur Champion
i ! 2 : .« e r  forward from Thomasvi.le. N.C.. Utes. Billy lUxwall of Odea... Tax.;

will finish his junior season, a t St. Louis, ranked 16th national- J»ck Burke Jr., of Kiameeha Lake,
Selvy did, as tha national scoring ly. downed Wichita. 61-76, to sand N.T.; Johnny Palmar of Oiarlotte, CHICAGO. Feb. 1* UP Kline
champion- and with an average ita Missouri Valley Conference rec-!N-C ' R*ece Alexander of Gave- Gilbert, offensive guard for tha
far exceeding Selvy'a 29.5 Junior, ord to 5-1 with four games to play. 4and- Ohio; Paul McGulril of Chicago Beara, haa signed for tha 
year average. i However, the Billikena are only a w_ichit* _ K ,n-. *nd Bob Roaburg 1955 National Football League aea-

Bears Niga Guard

'Dog-Fight' In 
Lone Star Loopwii* in the Northern Division and by writing “ nice" things about you _. ,

|  thef would have not even finished such as the above, he is actually . -  *yL.u"  sroup nearo nay- i iw m r n  n m
I In Jhs first division if the district working against you. Vn't rf, *nd. *or‘ A th ( , . w l down-to-the-wire An<1 hi* 404,1 ot 4-148 poi"4* lor the

back not been divided this year " w e don t believe any of Putt'a ™ . _ ' Gian,s professional' ahaDed' iin Fridav for the ,wo i" within hailing dia-| ment, ran ita record
wrote fa th e r  that the San comments had any effect on the running ^ m e  an" Im T a n  S n *  sSr^^onferenc.^ ta rta tta ll ' mmtk «  i  m  for *™U1'lClin* NeW Y°rk aUn^ er*lty’

T " "  Harvesters in getting over-conf.- ^  lectured on “de- title between defending champion, 78-61, in a gams played under the
cal^d the "courtesy se n e s ' and dent. Coach McNeely and h,* Har- ^  I B u t Texas. Southwest Texa. and 'H i  l U p I m r
that there would be no need for a vesters know the aims of Putt and . .. . . ., * S F  Austin State W l l a K l l x
thiM game in the playoff series, disregard such statem ent, as afore- def*nS* Wh,ch h* ” *d#, ’ * “  “  .  lV , ,5 a lW * ^  I W I

: l iu ,  apparently, was calculated mentioned ilamous. | East Texa* blew a chanca to
to Jnflame the Bobcats and to ____ _ Among the coaches attending the take over the undisputed lead1

His 44 points Thursday night half-gams ahead of Tulsa (5-2). i°- ®,n  Francisco. |*on with ths Bears. Gilbert of Mis-[soi 
I Mlgave him 754 for the season, ex-| In other leading games Thurs-' Th* ,trrt round l°— amateur was Mssippl haa played both guard and 

reeding Selvy's junior total of 738.| day night: Manhattan, bound for.B4,,y Gr*en of Midland, Tex.,, with tackle in his two seasons with the
National Invitation Tourna- a_88- I club.

to 15-8 by, T "

Pitted In TV Bout
create a sense of complacency And while 
am Jng the Harvesters, Putt, there's

s

we re speaking of ^  p  
something else that

clinic are A. E. Hot rota of Houa-. Thursday night a* the Lions bowed I T n w  r  . , ,
- *  F «• e *«.» «. a. '■■■«'■

tion mark of the year" when hehe should be straightened out on .; ^  fl° °r  “  NaCO*doch*-
Tfie San Angelo coach put this That Is, the Harvesters and Sandies Sunset 1 I^Sheffield"1 * °* ®*4lM ®*-

a Srle to good use. He posted it aren't co-rhampions of the District j Buckley of Killeen*
In The Bobcat dressing room to l-AAAA Northern Zone. 1^ christi Rav*'
l e t i l s  eager, read it over. The one-game playoff was for the f,e|d of IJttlefjel(,

TJlis. of course, fired the Bob- championship any way you look at gQn of Jena jj(|
| cats up and they went out and it. I __________ .. * .
glaired better than they knew they. If Putt wants to credit Amaril!o( 
we(a normally capable of. with sharing the title with the j

Mullins had only a two-word Harvesters because they tied them' 
eoi&ment to make when he was during the regular season, then 
•sited by the San Angelo sports “his'' St. Louis Cardinals didn't 
acribe as to what he thought was win the National League pennant 
U ptu rn ing  point of the game. The in 1946 when the Card* and Brooks 
BrM  comment w as: j tied for first place.

Powell.’’ A three-game playoff waa held
•------ - to determine the NL champion.'

Rad Putt Isn't letting up on the The Cards won and they're in the 
B oicats. Mullins, you can be sure, record book, as the 1946 NL Austin beat
to Collecting all of Putt's articles champs. j day night to hand 2-AAAA title to
dining this series. | The same goes for the Harvest- Jefferson. El Paso, defending

Mere ia what the Putter had to ers in the 1954-55 Northern District champion, had eliminated Ysleta 
eey In his column Thursday: l-AAAA cage chase.

“Jefferson of El Paso cinched a ------- *
I fo r tha District 2-AAAA basket-, Putt, anyway, contradicted him-

to

professional rule* as an experi-' 
ment; Niagara, also bound for thet 
NIT, pushed Its record to 16-5 by{ 
routing St. John’s, 52-52; Dart
mouth whipped Yale, 78-62; Wash
ington and Lea upset Richmond. 
9186; Georgia Tech trounced Geor
gia, 75-54; Utah Stata Jolted Brig-

2 W in, 2 Lose From 
This Region In G G

FORT WORTH. Feb. 18— UP—I Frank Odessa,

Jefferson Clinches 
2-4A  Coge Crown

fiva months of idleness: j Lebanon Vallay
1 Ha’ll provide the answer as he Tech • Arizona 
trias to start hla fourth campayn 
i  recapture the heavyweight 
trown. He and 26-year-old Norkus 
->f Port Washington, N.Y.. are 
dated for 10 rounds, nationally 
talaviaed and broadcast 4NBC) at 

i t  p.m. cst.

Villanova, Texas 
Bowling Green- 

Oltio University, Dayton-Cincinnati, 
Clemson • South Carolina, Penn 
Stkta

Cincinnati Essard la favored at
EL PASO. Feb. 18— tSpecial) -  i and Wilbur Kohnle and Junior Ruix'S-1 because tha odds-makers ba-j Virginia Tech - Virginia, and West 

El Paso 61-55 Thura- contributed 14 each. |ltave ha can salvage enough of hla cm Kantucky-Xavier.

Chicago.
A field of 117 from nil over the R udy^^G z. Fort Worth, 

state began elimination bouts with Paul Amarillo.
20 fights Wednesday night. | John Hopkins. Houston, kayoed 

Thursday’s winners included two Rojelio Reyes, Corpus Christi, 1st 
Colgate, College of Pacific- from the Amarillo region, bantam- round.

Inyola (Calif.), Holy Cross-Ford- weight Charles Cates and welter- James Earle. Waco, dec. Mar- 
ham, Hardin Simmona - Texas [weight Bill McFarland. vin Crow, Dallas
Waatern, Waat Taxaa State - New) Lightweight Paid Pulley and Donald Broussard. Beaumont, 
Mexico ABM, Oregon State-Wash-heavyweight Herman Betke of Am-dec. Julian Avendano. Harlingen. 
jy ta^S U U . Oregea - WaablBgtaa, [arillo wars defeated Thuraday. | Jake Martinez. El Paso, won by

Thursday night’s second-round default from Ronnie Walcott, AM-

district

hip by beating Aus- self in two of his articles this week, 
tm , 7S-6A, last night. El Pa.to High In a Monday a.m. story, Powell 
—^  Be Jefferson by beating Austin wrote the following. 
beBgtit If so, n play-off would be, "Pampa’* favored Harvesters fi- 
| M| |  Saturday night. . nally won the District 1 - A AAA

•iTb* winner will meet Pampa Northern Division basketball cham- 
In M-district aeries next week. J pionship hut not until they edged 
hiMw that the- Harvester* must Amarillo'* surprising Sandies in a

points to S2 for foe* In
38-33 Wednesday night Jefferson' f i* /  ro«uUr “ M0"  wlth
beat Austin 78-65 Wednesday. , 13 7 recora*

Jefferson finished with 8-2 record Silver Foxes placed Joe Carrillo, 
winning Inst fivs games whila E l1 Joe Rodriguez and Fernando Ba- 
Paso and Ysleta tied for second,' quera on all-tournament team. Car- 
with 5-3 marks.

Mike Furman of Auatin

beat brown-haired, broad-ahouMar- U  „  a . ______ ,  _
ad Norkus, who is also a  problem n O g O n  M C C C p i S  
man. Norkus has been n notorious' ra** J
in-and-outer although ha saema to I V x O I O r l tO I  P I Q  
have settled to serious fighting FORT WORTH, Fab. 17—UP— 
now. Bantam Ben Hogan, the aeml-

Ex-champ Charles, ranked third (retired king of pro golf, Thursday 
rilio led rebounders with 120 anaga'among current heavyweight con- accepted th* No. 1 invitation to 

killed In eight 2-AAAA games and tal-1 tenders, will start yelling for an- compete in tha 10th annual

eliminations saw two first-round 
knockouts in the featherweight di
vision. one among the lightweights 
and one in tha middleweight class.

The results:
Baataaewelgbte Arlen Bynum, AMIene. TKO over
Rudy Gonzales. Della*, dec. Joe Arciniega, Corpus Christi 2nd 

Frank Williams. Wichita Falls.

lene.
Welterweight*
Melvin Barker. Austin. TKO over 

Billy Dickerson, Brownwood, 2nd

Frank Valdes. Sen Antonio, doc. 
Oscar Ortegon, Corpus Christi. 

Charles Gates, Amarillo, doc.
El Paao with 32 points In the final; lied 102 points. Rodrigues hit for other title shot If he stops Norkus Colonial National Invitation Golf1 Jameo Laird, Houston
gams to tio district scoring mark 
set by El Paso's Jack Eaton In 
1950 and tied by Yslota'a John 
Holmes this year. Holmes totaled

125 markers and Bequera and Rod-'or boats the ex-Marine Impressive- tournament May 4-5.
riguez deadly from out, Garrilloiy. Similarly, Norkus—ranked ninth I Hagan, an honorary member ef, over Lee Escobedo, AMIene

I Leonard Smith, Fact Worth. TKO

Blit McFarland, Amarillo, dee. 
Teddy ■maas. Dellas.

Emilio Vela, Harlingen dee. 
Frank Dunlap. Lubbock.

t gan Angelo tomorrow <Fri- "sudden foeath" playoff game Sat 
) night and again Saturday uiday night at Fair Park Coliseum 154 points to breek old Mark a f ' also very dangerous tinder boards. 

k  pampa. before 5.000 fan*." 152 held by Eaton. Nasario Olvera and Jee Esquivel
*TSut they win. ■ And In the final standing*. Putt Otto Munoz helped Furman with other starters not to ha Ignored
•btan Ange o had Ita hour or II*.* Pampa with a  5 2 record 12 point* and Bob Dunn added H. | and Luis Martinss Mo. 1 

■Mgy Tuesday night with 8  SI 46 .and Amarillo 4-3. |  Joe Chaves led El Peso with 16,must be watched too.

best under basket but can acoraj—will start shouting for a  dial- tha Ootoniri club for tha past two]round 
from further out and Rodrigues laagers’ fight with top contender

Nino Vaides If ha dafoata Essard.
It win be Ezzard'a first fight since 
Ml*. 17, when he waa atopped In

sub th« eighth round by champion Mar- horns |ll,S0i 
jdano. |from R.

Tommy Davis. Tyler, kayoed Joe 
.Mitchell, Wichita Fdls.

years after being a  dues-peying Featherweights John Kalley. Waco, dec Slavs
member for many yaara, has won| Johnny Galtan, Austin, dec. Ben- Mendosa. Austin, 
this rich $26,009 affair aver hla ay Davis, Brownwood. Heavyweight
home course four times and taken' Bdtoaar Fiona. Beaumont, kay-J Wea McDonald. Fort Worth. TKO

in prise
u

Eckerd, Waco. 1st over Herman Betke, Amarillo tal 
ground.

■*** r
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Harvester Fieldhouse
TONIGHT
Harvesters W e're For You To

. ; r \ ' ■ V ■ ■ ;

Take The Next Two Games 
And Become 4 —A  Champions

Fight Harvester

\ t

ft 4

1

a

AM

v .

Harvesters, The Following Firms Are Pulling For You To Make It 47 And 48 In The Fieldhouse !

EAGLE RADIATOR
U« W. Factor — Fk. <4111

EMPIRE CAFE
Amerteaa sad (M m m  Foods

FLINT RIG CO.
M. Voyles Mgr. — 1M1 g. Hobart

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO.
Sll M. Ballard — Fk. 4-S117

DELIA'S SERVICE STATION
CM K. Frederic — Fk. 4 MTS

DES MOORE TIN SklOP
Hoaltog — Alr-CondHtoniag Fk. 4-STU

DIXIE PARTS AND SUPPLY
41T *. Ouyler — Fk. 4-MT1

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
111 > . Ckjrtor— Fk. 4 4744

GRONIGER AND KING
•OS W. B rm i — Fk. 4-4744

HALL AND PINSON NO. > 
4 »  Bast Frederic — Fk. 4-SMI

HAWKINS RADIO AND TV LAB
•it a.i i — Fk. 4-ttM

COURT HOUSE CAFE 
Whoro frteods m o |

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
41# B. Footer — Fk. 4-SSM

COSTON HOME BAKERY
140 W. Footer — Fk. 4-TMl

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
V. #. Jomtoeeu, Oowstgsw*

COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Me « .  Footer — Fk. 4-4M1

CONEY ISLAND CAFE
Ted a id  Jokn Olkas, 144 W. Fooler

LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP 
Merle Nerma

LEWIS HARDWARE
If It ooaMO fro o u  Hard ware wo have H

MAURER MACHINERY ft PAMPA STEEL BLDG.
1S1 W. Brows — Fk. 4-SMI

McWil l ia m s  ft m o o r e  s e r v ic e s t a t io n
Wo oovsr C het — Can 4-MU

McCARLEY S JEWELRY 

M ft L GAS STOP
H. L. M em  — MM Atoocfc

O ft Z DINING ROOM
MS N. Osytor — Fk. 14111

PLAINS MOTOR GO.
Isles *  Berries

PARKER WELDING WORKS
•M  W. Brows — Fk. 4-T4W

PAMPA GLASS AND PAINT
l i t  If. Frost — Fk. 4-MM

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge Plymouth — Dodge-Rated trucks

» ■

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY \e
Everytktog tor Ike office

PAMPA WAREHOUSE AND TRANSFER
Mevteg wHk core etrcywkere

PAMPA FOUNDRY
I l f  S. Somerville — Fk. 4 4441

PIONEER DRIVE INN
1M4 K. Hobart — Tommie TemMa

RADCLIFF BROTHERS ELECTRIC CO.
•M a . Cuyler — Fk. I  N K

REEVES OLDSMOBILE
Cadillac Salem *  Servlets

J. T. RICHARDSON
Hot Oil aervtoe sod took tracks — Fk. 4-M41

SERVICE CLEANERS
Quick Careful Service — Fk. <4111

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
Ml N. Ballard — Fk. 44MIS

WADE THOMASSON -  REAL ESTATE
Hugkeo Bldg. — Fk. I BM

VIOLETS BEAUTY SHOP
Ml W. Tjrug — Fk. 4-7M1

VOSS CLEANERS
M l W. FOolor — Fk. «-M4l

WARD'S SUPER MARKET
104 N. Hekort — Fk. 4 4441

t

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wrotero Wear — Sportsmens guppWoa
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One of Texas' Fit e Most Consistent Newsp?

*3
We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 

We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such g re a t  
moral guides as the Holden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
declaration of Independence.

.thouId we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to u» how wn are inconsistent 
with .hese moral guides.

P ublished daily  except S a tu rd ay  by T h e  P am p a  N ew s. A tch ison  at S o m er
ville. T ain  I'M. T exas. Thono all d e p a r tm e n ts . K u te red  a s  second class
m a tte r  u nder th s  a c t  ut M arch '£, 1S7S.

By R. C. HOILES

Why Private Business Planning 
Better Than State

It seems strange that here in 
the United States there is any 
need of e x p l a i n i n g  why pri
vate business planning is better ' 
than state planning. In o t h e r  
words, wiiy private enterprise is 
better than state socialism. Few 
people think they believe in state 
socialism, yet ihey advocate many 
things that are a part of state 
socialism.

It appears to me that the pri
mary reason wny private business 
planning is better than s t a t e  
planning is that in every case the 
weiiare state, or state planning, i 

benefit one person

It M ay Hava Tha Opposite Effect

THE BEAR. WILL 
SCARE HIM AWAY 
FROM THE C U N

IIIUIb Cl>p>.
^  y.oue. <l2.li«> p e r  . __
a cen ts . N o m ail o rd e rs  accep ted  in  lo calities ae rv ed  by c a r r ie r .

S U B S C R IPT IO N  R A T E S
in order to _____ ___  ____ _

By C IR R IK R  In Pam pa, .10c per w eek. P aid  In a d v a n c a  let office) $5.50 pet m i .  -I numih*. $7 So per .six m onths. $15.6o p er year. lly m ail $7.30 p e r  y e a r  In «*n°ine! II1UM Oe injured. Ill every 
retail trad in g  ; one. <12 00 p e r .w a r  ou ts ide  re ta il  trading: none. P r ic e  fo r case communism, in order to help

one group or one person, must 
harm another. It does this by using 
the power of the stale to ’tax one 
group to benefit another. This is 
harmful>for three reasons: It not 
only, injures the party frem whom 
the fruits of his labor are taken 
by reducing his ability to grow 
and develop and use the talents 
God gave him, but it also injures 
the bureaucrats using the force 
of the state to get control of other 
people's wealth; It also in the 
long run weakens the character 
and the moral fiber of those who 
receive the material handouts. It 
is a complete dental that each 
man should get all he produces, 
which is the basis of the Jewish 
and Christian ethics. It is also 
the basis of justice.

No One Injured In Free 
Enterprise

In contrast to the above, when 
things are secured on a voluntary 
basis, both parties to the trans
action are benefited. They both 
believe they make a profit or 

i they would not enter into the ex
change of goods. Of course, free 
enterprise doesn’t give either par
ty the right to use fraud to make 
a temporary larger profit. In fact, 
it does not even pay and it is not 
good free enterprise business to 
use fraud. It does not beget con- 

’ fldence, and the basis of real free 
enterprise is mutual confidence— 
a mutual belief that specializing 
in business and exchanging prod
ucts benefits everyone.

Some people seem to believe 
that some people can be harmed 
when goods are exchanged on a 
voluntary basis. This belief pos
sibly comes from the idea that the 
individual has a prior right to 
sell the products of his labor to 
others and that he need not com- j 
pete with others as to price and . 
quality — that if he loses a cus- i 
tomer he is injured or hurt. In j 
reality, he is not injured or hurt, 1 
ijerause he does not own the cus
tomer. He has no natural right to 
sell his labor or merchandise un
less he can benefit the customer 
more for what the customer gives 
him than anyone else can. He is 
no more injured than a thief is 
injured who steals an automobile 
and has it taken from him by 
the sheriff. He has lost nothing, 
because he does not own the stol
en automobile any more than the 
entrepreneur or the worker owns 
the other party he is trading with.

Besides the fact that both par
ties are benefited in a voluntary

1,^1

How To Budget
Wouldn't it be wonderful if each of us could adopt 

the same procedure the Government follows when we 
moke out cur budget? It. would go something like this;

He; "W hat should we do in the way of home im
provement his year, dear?"

She. "W hat are you working on, your income tax 
or the budget?"

He; "The budget."
She: "Oh, goody: That's such fun! It's so much fun 

to plan. And to know that whatever we want to buy 
we can insert in the budget and get it!"

He: "Well, not quite everything. Remember last year 
I wanted that two-tone Cadillac with the green side- 
walls; the Chris Craft with the collapsible bar and two 
marine engines; the television set with built-in thought 
control; and the trip to Burma. The old man chiseled me 
down on practically everything. No green sidewalls, no 
collapsible bar, and I only got as far as Cairo."

She: " I  know dear. He s awfully difficult at times. 
But I keep reminding you to tell him he can pass the 
costs off to the customers. After all, everyone else is 
budgeting up to the hilt. Why shouldn't we? The trouble 
with you is you're conservative. Put in at least 50 per 
cent more than you really need. Then if he cuts you 
down, you're bound to have what you want anyway."

He: "It  s getting doggone difficult to figure out any
thing I really want anymore. That's the trouble! How 
about rebuilding the front half of our house this year 
. . . and putting five more stories on our apartment 
house5"

She: "N o  wonder you never get any place. Why, 
that's ridiculous. He'll begin to think you're not worth 
what you're budgeted for. You want a completely NEW  
house, with 18 rooms instead of 12. And you want tour 
more apartment houses, not an addition to one.. I just 
can't figure you out."

DOES TH IS M A K E  A N Y  SENSE5 Of course not. It 
is completely nonsensical. Yet, this is exactly what the 
Government does. It dreams of the most fantastic lux
uries, always for the supposed good of others.

It plans what it will spend FIRST, then it demands 
ond takes from the taxpayers. Virtually every bureaucrat 
worthy of the name adds at least 50 per cent to his 
demands over and above what he thinks he really needs. 
Such a procedure will not work privately.

In private life we figure out how much money we 
are going to have first! Then we, of necessity, limit our 
spending to the amount of money we know we are go
ing to have in the first place. ^

In fact, that is the only logical type of "budget" 
there is. What the Government prepares cannot be class
ed as a budget. It is totally unrelated to any previously 
specified amount of money. What passes as a budget is 
in foct the demand of the rulers. There is no budgeting 
about it.

The Government demands. Then it takes the money.
If this procedure cannot work privately, why should 

it work for a government5 It obviously will not work 
lor anyone, government or no, indefinitely.

And so long os governments resort to it they will 
be filled with injustice, greed, and dishonesty.

Fair Enough

Prof. Brameld Finally Gives 
Hedging Answer To Pegler

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

National Whirligig The Doctor Says
By EDWIH I .  M IOAH, M. D.

D. C. Patronage Situation 
Is Like Comedy Of Errors

WASHINGTON — The political 
patronage situation at the Nation's 
Capital has become a comedy ol 
errors.

Suspicious Democrats on Capitol 
Hill have set up a watchdog squad 
to make sure that the Eisenhower 
Administration does not load down 
the Federal government with Re
publicans fired from their state 
positions by newly installed Dem
ocratic Governors in New York, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Meanwhile, GOP politicians from

By RAY TUCKER

lated, neglected and operated on 
behalf of political spoilsmen. But 
its basic purpose seeks selection 
of the right man or woman for the 
right assignment.

The same philosophy generally 
applies to Army promotions, and 
thus the Civil Service selective 
methods appeal to Eisenhower ns 
a  military man. They also com
mand the support of Philip Young, 
chairman of the Civil Service Com
mission.

But there are other more practi
cal reasons why Republicans can- 

exchange from n material stand- Albany, Trenton and Harrisburg not satisfy their patronage needs
run excursion trains to Washing- j and demands under the first Re 
ton to find out why President Ei
senhower has not "turned the ras

point, they are also benefited from 
an intellectual and spiritual stand
point. It stimulates them. M e n
free* exchanging goods and serv- ; ^  out „ T b m  *  courMr ^

Hankerings

Hank Crashes A Party 
Of Los Angeles Gourmets

invidioua meaning in thia use of 
the word, "rascal.” He is simply 
& fellow holding & job wanted by 
a "patriot,” who happened to pick 
the winner in tha last election. 
They are relative and exchange
able terms.

By H ENRY McLEMORE tJ _  ^  .everyone would be if we discard
ed all forms of socialistic action.

When I  was a litle boy. and mouth watered like a public foun- such as government credit, pro- 
Pamps was preaching the gospel tain. I don't know what the fancy tective tariffs, subsidies, im- 
*r\ south Georgia, I ate at the name^ef the dish is, but it was a migration quotas, drafting s o l-  
second table almost every Sunday.| whole chicken, all covered with a diers — all of which are viola- 

A visiting preacher had/ my sauce that was prettier than a 7 
place al the table. An evangelistic j  «r an H when you're coming out, 
singer, a silver cornet player, a and waiters kept pouring wine 
girl good with the hymns, and a that made me wish I hadn't ac- 
foreign missionary, sat where my cepted a 12-jewel watch for taking 
sisters and brothers usually sat. ]a temperance pledge when I  was

ices and dividing labor greatly in
creases the total production. The 
whole is always greater than any 
part of its parts. In a planned 
economy, we only use the brains 
and energy of part of the peo
ple. In a free economy we use 
the brains and energy of all the 
people.'1 One hundred men or a 
thousand men freely exchanging 
goods and services produce a Although patronage complaints 
great many times more than they stem from every state, the three 
could produce if each one at- Eastern States are the Admlnts- 
tempted to produce only what he tration's chief coneem for obvious 
needed for his own use. j reasons. Under Republican control

It is for the above reasons that for many years, they had become 
this column is constantly attempt- a social Security haven for thou- 
mg to show how much better off sands of c o p  jobholders. They are

tions of a free economy. And of 
course if a man believes in a 
free economy and the blessings 
that come from a free economy, 
he cannot believe in tax-supported 
schools, that are based on invol-

used to peek through thei 
were eating, because what they j

a youngster. Then the waiters; untary transactions.
brought on another dish, but I

ee>e eating, because what they i ̂ an 1 y°u exact,y what it was,
didn't eat was what we got. Since because the view through a  Vene- Tin "while What th* P*tronil** soreheads do
then I have heard some great t,an. blind «  night isn t any too; p™fu“ s £ £  ^  not realise .despite attempts to ed-

To summarize, private business 
planning is better than s t a t e ;  the moment, 
planning or state socialism be-

belng turned out as fast as Gover
nors Harriman, Meyner and Lead
er can dig up Democratic replace
ments.

Finally, and most important, a 
candidate for President haa only a 
bare chance of election or re-elec
tion unless he carries one or two 
or three of these electorally In
fluential commonwealths. The only 
other states of relative importance 
are Illinois and California, which 
are under Republican control at

the initiation of force or state
mTfavorite Pooling and licking your Tips with I " ^ r  bean National Chairman Leonard
worth Mipps. because J. Pe.tworth ^  . W -  ( ^  ^  tote U  |

j war as we are having in various 
forms today.

never ate more than a wing.
This is all a lead-up to last 

Monday, when the Los Angeles 
Food and Wine Society held a din
ner at Chianti Restaurant. I am 
not a member of the Los Angeles 
Food and Wine Society, but I am 
a  friend of Pat and Elsie Russo, 
Who own and operate Chianti

I stayed at my peeking post un
til the last member of the Food 
and Wind Society swallowed his 
brandy and left. I  didn’t mind my 
vigil because I had seen how the 
“other half” eats. When no one 
was left but Elsie and Pat I knock
ed at the door.

What hi the world are you do-
As soon as I heard that the Food! inf  *|*r*7’' “ ked

and Wine Society was holding its! 1 dld" t  explain that I  had been 
dinner there, I asked Pat and El-
flle if I  could come.

They asked me it t  belonged. 1 
had to tell them the truth, which is 
•  bit teiameful. I told them that 
1 had been blackballed by Childs 
If lifter t—♦- and was still on the 
waiting list of Pig ’n' Whistle.

Ihey  told me straight out that 
1 had no business around Chianti 

the Food and Wine Society 
anting there. I  could see 
point, but being a  newspa- 

an before I  am a  glutton, I 
a  vow that I  would see what 

on In Chianti whan the best- 
taste buds in 

M ias wars turned toons.
an. about ton o’clock 

•m at waa really rolling, I  
•hence on being Biot as a

and peeked through

the

outside since the first of the meal. 
After ell, I have my price. I  sim
ply told them that I  would like to 
have dinner; that I  was hungary.

So I  had antipasto, a  touch of 
pasta, veal with lemon and but- 
ter sauce, e bit of bel paese cheese 
with a coM apple, and a  cup of 
espresso.

No seeaad table for me.
But I can't help hut admit that 

I  wish I had been in Chianti when 
the Food and Wine Society fellows 
were going at it. Day In, and day 
out, it’s the beet Italian restau
rant I have ever been in. When it 
puts its very best foot forward. 
Chianti must border on the sub
lime.

I  am going to try to Join the 
Food and Wine Society of Los An 

I  have a  friend who is a 
ber of th« National Geograph

The most encouraging thing 
about President Eisenhower’s For
mosa policy was that it was s 
strictly American move, not a UN 
“police action.” One can only hope 
the President will keep it that 
way. Already he Is under premia 
from the internationalists to « 
dorse the “blank check” given him 
by Congress and turn It over to the 
UN. Let’s pray that he doesn’t, 
for it might well turn his finest 
achievement into another Korea 
and another Panmunjom.

Jonathan Yank

ie Society, and I  am going to ask 
him to propose me for member 
ship.

From what I  could see through 
that window at Chianti, the mem 
here ate the best food I over told 
my

ser Sherman Adams, is that the 
old-fashioned "spoils” system is as 
outmoded as the horse-and-buggy 
method of travel from the three 
state capitals to Washington.

In the first place, 20 years of 
unbroken Democratic rule have 
helped to kill and discredit the 
ancient system. Presidents Roose
velt and Truman blanketed many 
thousands of jobs under Civil Serv 
ice, and made them untouchable 
by grasping and hostile politicians.

It may be conceded that F.D.R, 
and the Missourian expanded the 
Civil Service umbrella for selfish 
and partisan motives, and not on 
tho basis of high principle. They 
simply sought to anchor Demo
crats in their jobs. But the fact 
remains that, regardless of their 
reasons, they did extend the mer
it system as never before. They 
enlarged Civil Service coverage 
and protection.

Now. contrary to popular opin
ion, the Civil Service idea does not 
automatically mean economy, ef- 
Iciency. or perfection. I t can be— 

sad it often baa been — manipu-

publican Administration 
years, to wit:

in 20

Civil Service records reveal that 
about 1,000,000 Federal jobs have 
changed hands during Ike’s first 
two years. It would appear from 
these statistics that 1,000,000 "pa
triots” had been rewarded. But 
here are the facts:

About 000,000 positions were un
der Civil Service, and, therefore, 
untouchable. More than 100,000 
were overseas, and ware not at
tractive to the home guard of pa
tronage applicants. The Foreign 
Operations Administration is due 
to die on June 30. Another 50,000 
consisted of poor-paying, seasonal 
jobs which nobody wanted.

In short, patronage as an incen
tive to political activity is vir
tually a  vanishing asset for either 
major party on the Federal level

Many people know from s a d  
experience that an attack of virus 
pneumonia leaves one physically 
peplets and mentally depressed 
for a long time. Nevertheless, it is 
unusual for the effects to last for 
three years as described by Mrs. 
G. She writes that ever since 
she had virus peneumonia three 
years ago she tires out easily, has 
to lie down in the middle of the 
day and can't ride or walk far.

Fortunately this is much long
er than most people suffer the 
ill effects of virus pneumonia. 
Too many do, however, complain 
of easy fatigability, slight cough 
and lack of pep for months after 
the acute illness it over. Also, 
some of those who have suffered 
this strange disease are so weak
ened in their resistance that they 
are more susceptible to attack by 
other germs which may make 
complications worse than the orig
inal trouble.

■ CANNOT OFFER a n y  par
ticular suggestions on how to 
avoid or treat such long • lasting 
aftermaths of virus pneumonia 
but those who have them should 
take more rest than they ordinar
ily do and should make every ef
fort to build up their health and 
strength by diet, fresh air, sun
shine or whatever other meas
ures the doctor may suggest.

Virus pneumonia usually starts 
much like influenza. Cough with 
a running nose and watering of 
the eyes is common. The lungs 
are involved in a peculiar patchy 
manner. The physical examina
tion of the lungs reveals differ
ences from lobar pneumonia and 
the X-ray picture is also different.

APPARENTLY VIRUS p n e u 
monia is caught from someone 
else just as lobar pneumonia usu
ally is. About two or three weeks 
are likely to elapse between ex
posure and the beginning of symp
toms. The temperature goes up 
mors slowly than in lobar pneu
monia; cough is present early and 
becomes more and more annoy
ing but not much mucus is brought 
up.

Professor Theodore Brameld was 
a  litle sluggish but he has finally 
come through In a strange, rounda
bout way with answers to some in
quiries of mine which were promp
ted by the honor that he did me 
at a mental scrimmage in New 
York by a group of individuals 
who called themselves intellectu
als. including, of all people. El 
eanor Roosevelt. Professor Bram
eld set me up just fine on an other
wise gloomy day by acknowledg
ing me as an exemplar of some
thing called anti • intellectualism. 
This is a homemade word that the 
double-domes are bandying about 
with the earnest self-consciousness 
of a sea lion trying to .thread a 
needle with a one-inch rope. Anti 
intellectualism Is their crude, clum
sy way of saying misogrammari- 
anlsm, which means the hatred of 
effrontery to set himself up as a 
person of superior culture.

Anyway, on Jan. 17, Brameld, 
who teaches something called ed
ucational philosophy at New York 
U, was quoted to that effect and 
soon got a letter from the Rev. 
Rix Pierce Butler, rector of St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church at Ros- 
dale, L. I., stating that mention oi 
this savant reminded him that 
when he was A student at union 
theological seminary, a professor 
presented him to Brameld with the 
remark that Brameld was "the 
outstanding Marxist thinker of our 
generation.” I addressed questions 
to Brameld at New York U, and 
it has taken all this time to get 
an answer which came, rather 
strangely, in the envelope of Ern
est Angell, attorney. Mr. Angell 
had advised Brameld to reply and 
he enclosed a  letter from Brameld 
to Angell, but not to me. In that 
letter, Brameld said he did not 
remember ever having been intro
duced to the Rev. Dr. Butler, and 
therefore could not have any rec
ollection of any such words. More
over, he Mid, in remarkably ex
plicit language, " I am not a  Marx
ist.”

"As a  professional student of 
philosophy," he further said, "1 
have fundamental reasons for be
ing unable to accept the Marxian 
theory. Mr. Pegler was referred to 
by Prof. 8. Stanfield Sargent at 
the conference of Jan. 16th. As 
the person appointed to summarize 
the conference. It was my duty io 
include the name of Mr. Pegler In 
my remarks along with the names 
of others aarlier mentioned by the 
speakers."

I am just dumb enough in my 
misogrammarian way to doubt that 
there is any such philosophy as 
the philosophy of education. And 
I volunteer that the clap-trap 
which is being needled into youth 
today in college and in the armed 
forces where the poor kids have to 
hold still and submit, in the guise 
of "social science,” is quackery 
slanted to prepare them to accept 
the pessimistic ideas of the old 
world. Certainly the so-called so
cial sciences yield little respect for 
the Constitution of the United 
8tates, for they are socialistic at 
least as the world "social” in thqt 
vague title suggests. The Constitu

tion provides a Republican form of 
government with verbotens against 
Socialism notwithstanding which • 
fact our massive swindle supported 
by a massive payroll tax la brazen
ly and defiantly called "Social Se
curity.”

As devotees of these misogram- 
ms ri an essays may recall, the 
Reverand Butler responded promp
tly with n baffling text which he 
attributed to Brameld in n book 
called “a philosophic approach to. 
Communism," which is not men
tioned in the learned brow's lum
ber in Who's Who for 1954-56. This 
is an interesting omission inasmuch 
as he did list this work in Who's* 
Who for 1950-51 along with others 
which are dropped out of the ’54- 
‘55 edition, namely, "Minority 
Problems in the Public Schools," 
“Design for America" and "Work
ers’ Education in the U. 8."

The text submitted by Doctot 
Butler left me reeling and when 
he added that Brameld did the 
philosophic approach to Commu
nism at the University of Chicago 
under the presidency of Bob Hut
chins. late of the Ford Foundation 
and now of the Ford Fund for the? 
Republic, he explained a  lot to me, 
and possibly to you. Still I  keep 
wondering why Brameld did not 
mention these titles in this year’l  
Who's Who and you are allowed to 
give your curiosity a little rope, 
too.

I did manage to get hold ol 
"Design for America,” which 1 
will not clutter your mind with 
any details of, beyond a convic
tion that you would not pick it for 
company in a  hammock or a 
dentists, office or on s  desert is
land, if you had your option of a  
telephone book. However, I  did ob
serve among the, as it wdre, 
screen credits in "design” "Misl 
Ona Swanson, student assistant.'' 
This book waa printed in 1946 and 
I just happened to notice that 
Brameld said in Who’s Who thqt 
he married as his second wife in 
1949 a party of that very name 
without stating what happened to 
his No. 1 wife. Putting.two and two 
together I do not get anything but 
a pleasant confirmation of my old 
adage that love is wonderful, even 
among the double-domes, although 
I would be inclined to say tt i• 
much too good for them.

Meanwhile. I have received an 
enormous file of volunteered infor
mation about Brameld who seems 
even more sinister to me, if pqs 
slble, then I  seem to him. How
ever, to close today's lesson, 1 
wip observe that he was vice- 
chairman of the mayor’s council 
on "Human Relations” in Mime- 
spoils in 1949-47 and that "human 
relations” was the subject in whicn 
a young woman was studying for a 
"masters degree,” at New York 
U., when she was murdered In a 
Greenwich Village hideaway last 
week. It soon came out that as a 
practical experiment in human re
lations the girl had been cutting up 
with a social worker named Ern
est Jackson who is a  married 
man and a Negro. I wish I knew 
whether this co-ed had been an of 
Doctor Brameld’s students.
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SOUNDS LIKE MCCARTHY 
(Chicago Tribune)

Sen. McClellan of Arkansas, the 
new Democratic chairman of tho 
permanent investigations subcom
mittee, has announced that he will 
reopen the case of Msj. Peress 
and call as witnesses Secretary of 
the Army Stevens and John G. 
Adams, army counselor.

Peress is a dentist who refused 
twice to respend to army ques
tionnaires directing him to state 
whether he had any subversive 
connections. Notwithstanding, he 
was promoted to major. Sen. Mc
Carthy. McClellan's predecessor, 
got interested and examined

t...wMi JAMB C  INOCMSTSm

Hulan E. Jack, president of 
Manhattan Borough in New York 
City, recently called for a realistic 
attack on the problems of juvenile 
delinquency. In a  speech before
the New York Kiwanis Club, he 
said that youth should be taught 
the meaning of God and religion 
and the necessity for law and or
der.

This much of Mr. Jack’s speech 
I  heartily endorse.

However, when he went on to 
say that much more might be ac
complished in reducing delinquen
cy if federal appropriations were 
made for youth services, I  have 
to disagree

It certainly doewi't require fed
eral appropriations for parents to 
take their children to S u n d a y  
School and in other ways to pro
vide examples of worthiness. The 

oblem of juvenile delinquency 
will be solved through the home 
and the church or M will not be 
solved.

When Solomon wrote. “Train up 
a child in the way he should go: 

d when he is old, he will not 
depart from It,” I doubt very 
much that he contemplated any 
grants from the royal treasury to 
‘ Ip in this

Peress. The major resorted to too 
5th amendment 33 times when 
asked whether he was a Com! 
munist and had engaged in cam. 
munist activities. McCarthy de
manded he be court msrtialed. 
Instead, the army rushed him 
back to civilian life with an hon
orable'discharge two days later.

Sen. McClellan says he does not 
know whether “absolute careless, 
ness, indifference, or some kind 
of conspiracy’’ was involved in 
the Peress case. .

McClellan sat for more than a  
month as a member of the com
mittee that heard the charges 
made by Stevens and Adams 
against McCarthy and Roy Cohnr 
the committee counsel. He could 
not have been unmindful that the 
Peress case had a direct bearing 
on thia affair, but he waa not 
curious. He and his Democratic 
colleagues entered a minority re
port castigating McCarthy and 
Cohn. Later, in the senate. Mc
Clellan voted for condemnation 
of McCarthy’s general conduct.

Now the senator shows a will, 
ingness to entertain the idea of 
a "conspiracy.” His open mind* 
edness comet somewhat late in 
the day. He should also watch h i/ 
language. Does he want to expose 
himself to criticism on the grounds 
that his "methods’'  are not nice 
and that he is practicing “Me- 
Carthyism”? He should be warn, 
ed-by what happened to the Wis
consin senator.

M O PSY
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LOOKING FOR a  FRIEND—And George Fox ( I I)  of St. Fron
d s  needed one when he grabbed a rebound and glanced 
around to r a pass receiver while still in mid-air. This occurred 
after a tally attempt by Manhattan in their basketball tilt at 
Madison Square Garden. Manhattan pfhyers in view are Ed 
O’Connor (M) and Jimmy Lake, right, and they’re keeping a 
eioea watch on Fox, realizing that everything that goes up 

must come down.

WASTE OF TALENT—Vivacious Gina Glanton, who’s a mer
maid if ever there was one, seems to be making some sort of 
call o{ the wild—perhaps for a merman. Gina was vacation
ing InATampe, Fla., from her duties as a radio actress. Too bad 

sne isn’t  seen/on television, but maybe she will be.
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RACK IN ACTION—The grounded freighter Lake Charles is floating again, although with a down-tilted bow, after pumping Op
erations in Manhattan’s East River. Water-tight boxes, or cofferdams, were constructed in the flooded forward holds and water 
pumped o u t The vessel rose 11 feet, enough to enable her to be towed three miles to a drydock in Brooklyn for repairs. The

i a JapanesePanamanian freighter collided with freighter, the Marinaan Maru, in a dense fog last November.

CRISIS IN FORMOSA

•> % •. S'- 
* * ,

*

TROUBLE SPOT—As a “near-war” situation rises over For
mosa, Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek is shown watching 6000 
Nationalist Marines during practice maneuvers, top left. Well 
trained units of the U. S. Seventh Fleet are on the alert and 
ready. Tb< USS Hornet, one of four carriers, right, is shown

sending up a weather observation balloon. In Taipeh, lower 
left. Nationalist troops are parading. Chiang has long elaimed 
they are ready to invade the Chinese mainland. The Hornet is 
shown, right, as it received supplies over water from another 
sh\p during operations In Formosan waters last October. 

---------r  ■ ... . . .  ---------- 1

TOO—With so much of Europt under flood waters 
these days, swollen torrents from the iiarizda , Arda and Tunra 
Rivers ia  Turkey have covered the city of Andinlapolis, near 
A s  Greek-Bulgarian-Turkish border. More than 600 homes 

Wire haatiiy evacuated when flood water struck this area.

A FICKLE DOG—Robbie is a cocker spaniel in S t  Louis, Mo., 
that recently changed his mind about whom he wanted as his 
master. The dog was owned by Mr. and Mrs. George Blanner, 
but when poetman James Morris took over the neighborhood 
route, Robbie began to cover it with him every day—all 13 
miles. After seven months of trying to discourage the dog, the 

Blanners gave Robbie te the man he as wants to be with.

0 ’S THEIR DAY—Elephants and camels fro i^a  circus on the 
outskirts of Rome sre lined up in front of their tents as an 
Italian priest renders them a special benediction. The occasion 
was St. Anthony's Day when, in accordance with Italian tra 
dition, all animals receive a blessing from their patron saint. 
Every four-legged performer in the circus was remembered.

WAR |N  AFRICA—Mau Mau marauders ase being tracked down near Kenya, South Africa, by 
the most modern methods. Peter Becker, right, leader of an eight-man tracking team, uses a 
walkie-talkie to coordinate a search with other teams. Armed with machine guns, the patrols 

have helped reduce cattle rustling and other terrorist activities.

WELL SUITED—Looking his 
dapper best, this young gen
tleman is all set for Sunday 
school or an important social 
function In a nylon-lined 
Eton suit. H ie bow tie, Eton 
hat and handkerchief have 
stripes to match his sh irt 
All combine to make hibi 

wen dressed.

>• ■•X-

ALL ALONE—This snow man in Oberhauaen, Germany, sraa 
the only picket in a one-day strike of some 30,000 workers at •  
steel mill. He and his sign represented the cold shoulder the 

workers gave to a plant manager.

V 1
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T V  S erv lca  C alls $4.40 A nytim e 
M l N. L e to rs  P h one 4-84(4
T E L E V IS IO N  R E P A IR  by  t r a in e d  

tech n ic ian *  on a ll m ak es a n d  m o d 
al*. L * t u* ta k a  c a re  of y o u r TV  
re p a ir  w ork . M ontgom ery  W a rd  
B ervlce D opt., I l l  N . C uy ler. 4-8281.

»
/

f l i i t i m . i d f r ^ . i

r -  l - U O i A . ’?  
~  B E C I 3 C B

‘Apple for you, teacher— Daddy had ’em all squeezed 
-into a barrel last fall!’*

C&M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster —  Ph. 4 3511

35 Plumbing A Heating 35
PA Y N E  FLO O R  FU R N A C ES 
In s ta lle d . S erv iced , R epaired  

Da* M oors — P h o n e  4-1711 
MO W . K lng»m lll f h .  4-2721

40 Moving A Transtering 40
B U C K 'S  T R A N S F E R , local an d  long 

d is ta n c e  m oving. In su red . C om p are  
p rices. MO 8 . (Illleeple. D ial 4-7221.

LO CA L m oving  a n d  hau ling . E x p e rt 
t r e e  tr im m in g . F h . 4 4101. C urly

R O T 'S  T R A N S F E R , 
m g. S a tis fac tio n  
T -'ko . Boy F ro a

■  M oving O B  
g u a ra n te e d . 20 
P h o n e  4-1170

h au l

Pampa Warehouse A 7 ransfar
M oving w ith  C a re  E v e ry  h e re

817 K. T y n e____________ .“ w e e  e-41Sl
L E T  L E W IS  So y o u r hau lin g . D on 't 

lo t t r a s h  c au sa  polio. Wo a a u l a n y 
th in g  an y tim e . I l l  8  G ray . P h  e-8M L

41-A Root Ho 4 1 - A

FOR SALE 
lock Hotel, Borger, Texas
roam s, a ll ca rp e ted , flood fu rn l- 

irs . 0 -yaar lease  an d  8 -y e a r  op lloa  
b rick  building.

620-A  N. fAoin, Borger 
Phone 9611, Borger

W IL L  C A R E  fo r e lderly  people in  o u r  
horn#. It® f t  r e n te s  fu rn ish ed . C all 
4-t t t t .

15
S P E C IM E N  E verg reen *  a t  B u tle r 's  

N u rse ry  w hen you w a n t th o  best-

HIGH SCHOOL
«■ E sta b lish e d  HOI 

udy a t  hom e la  s p a r s  tim e . E a rn  
plom a. S ta n d a rd  t a i l s .  O u r g ra d u -  
«a h av e  e n te re d  o v e r M0 d iffe re n t 
legos a n d  u n iv e rs itie s . E n g ln s s r -  

a rah ltO cta r* . c o n tra c tin g  a n d  
A lso m an y  o th e r  cou rses. 

Ion w r ite  A m erican  
C. T odd. P .  a  B ox 074. 

T ax es.

I B

IR  STY LIN G , sham poo, so t. oyo- 
rows d y ed . m an icu re . C om plete  
ean ty  berv lce . V lolet'e. P h . 4-7111.

Situation Wonted 19
IFK N TK R W ork  w an ted . $1.5* p e r  
n r .  S ee  m e a t  1044 8. F au lk n er, 
ill 4-7174.

t i - L  Mala W an tedowlHHR V IV ip f f  •low SU 21

M ALE HELP W ANTED
q  A MAN 25 TO  14 T E A R S  OLD 
W H O  U N D E R ST A N D S P E O P L E

f yon a a a  s ta lle d  a t  a n  Incom a level 
can n o t forseo  p ro g re ss  an d  **- 
ty  In w h a t you a r e  now  aelllng. 

Is posslb lo  wo m ay  h a v s  w h a t you 
n p  look ing  fo r. W e n aed  a  m an  Ilka 
ou w ho  h a a  h a d  sa le s  e x p s risn e e  an d  

Joy* th e  w ork . O ur com pany  h a s  a  
roduct t h a t  E  th s  le a d e r  In Its  field. 
' •  g iv e  you  good b as ic  tra in in g  In 
a u se  o f t h e  p ro d u c t. W o c a n  o ffe r 

ou a  f a i r  s a lg ry  a n d  good com m ls- 
i. C a r  I* fu rn ish ed  a f te r  you havo  

en tra in e d . W e c a n  a t  le a s t ta lk  
over if  you th in k  you  a rc  In ts re s t-  
. Apply a t  114 N . C uy ler to  Mr. E d  

use .___________________________ ______

BOYS 
W ANTED

to sell papers in downtown 

Pampa, 'Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report to 'the 

Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News
Help Wanted 22

A N T ED : L ad y  to  k eep  
g en tlem an . C an

house  fo r  
4-1241.

4 3 4 3

K IR B IIT S  W A S H E R  S E R V IC E  
R epairs_on_  All H ousehold  A ppliance*
144 W . F O S T E R 4-1(12

4B 48

B u tle r  ^N u rso rv ,' P am p a '*  beat, 1(02 
N. H obart. P h o u s  4-4(41.

B U IL D  liv in g .
backgrounds.*  H u n d red s  of b aau tlfu l 

B n I o I * u n i r y , ? ! i .  fFX *A  lan  rood

49 Cots Poole. Tooki 49

50 Boitdieg Soppily - 54
RED W O O D  S C R E E N  S H O P  

N ew  S creen s  — Bam an R e p a ir
_______I l ls  1 4  - 44* l_OT 4-4411.

P a a b a a d ie  L u m b e r Co. 
B re rv th in g  fo r  th o  B uilder.

424 W. F o o te r  Ph. 4—(111

4 3 4 3

49 Miscellaneous 4 9

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
F o r  R u b b e r B oots. O vershoes, 

an d  R ain  C lo th ing
114 E . B row n P hono  4-4(41

70 Musical lEStrwnanta 70
U S E D  U p r ig h t ' P la n o  fo r 's s lV *  P h o n e  

4-8831 o r  4-6421.

92  Sleeping Roomi 9 2

N IC E  B edroom  fo r  re n t. L ad le*  p r e 
fe rred . P h o n e  4-6584. 1413 N. R ubhcII.

BED RO O M , ad jo in in g  hath , 
e n tra n c e . 2 y  N. Ne!

Outside 
P h . 4-6861.

101 Wanted to Buy 101
W A N TK D : doub le  g a ra g e , f ra m e . to  

m ove. <!all 4-2991, 1a. P . H anford, 
714 K. F re d e ric .

103 Real Estate tor Solo 103

103 Real Estate ter Solo 103 114 Trailer Houses

FO R  S A IJ ;:  2 bedroom  hom e, fenced  
back  y a rd , double g a ra g e , block 
from  g rad e  school. 319 N. JBankw. | 

_ P hone 4-6645. _____  ̂ _____
6 ROOM m odern  house on o n e  ac re . I 

O arag e , s to rm  ce lla r , b a rn , t o t a l ! 
p rice  $3650. 1311 8 . K arnes. P hone

__4-7766.____ ____________
7 ROOM house fo r  sa le . 413 S .  F a u lk 

n er ._ P h o n e  4-4723._________________ _
F O R  HAVaK : m y e q u ity  in 2 bedroom  

hom e. $40 m on th ly  p ay m en t. O r will 
tra d e  fo r a  3 bedroom  hom e. See
1029 S. W ells? P h o n e  4 -4340.________ ,

ALM O ST N E W  6 Room" <3 bedroom s) 
/ t  a t ta c h e d  g a ra g e , fenced  yard , 
u til i ty  room , no in d eb ted n ess on 
p lace  b u t  $2500 w ill hand le . 1309
H a m ilto n . P hone 4-6960.____________

O W N E R  w an ts  to  sell eq u ity  in 2- 
bedroom  bouse  A  g a rag e . 1121 V ar-
non D rive. P h one 4-3748._________ _

3 ROOM new  m odern  house , fu rn is h 
ed, fo r sa le  o r  tr a d e  fo r la rg e  la te  
m odel tra i le r  house. Sm ^ll dow n
p ay m en t. P hone 4-3250.____ ________

F O R  SA LK  fo r $750: fJI eq u ity  In
2 bedroom  hou se  w ith

_ S. D w ight.______
F O R  SA LK  by ow ner

hom e on  S .  N elson. C a rp e te d  liv ing  
room . D ouble g a ra g e . F enced  back 
y a rd . Call a f te r  5 p.m . w eek  days.

( P h one 4 -3189. ___________________
6 W N K R  leav in g  tow n . M ust sa c rifice

3 bedroom  hom e, one  b lock from
SJr. H ig h  school. O arag e , fenced 
y a rd . 1300 C h ris tin e . D ia l 4-5665.__

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Phono 4-4848 — Com bo-W ortov Bldg.

THREE

2-Bedroom Homes
Priced $4,500, $5,000 

and $5,500 
Reasonable Terms

John I. Bradley
2 1 8 %  N. Russell 

Phone 4-7331

114

TRAILERS
N ew  an d  uaed. up t a  50 f t  as low 
as $50 dow n. 5 -y ear finan c in g  a t  ban k  
ra te s .

BEST TRAILER SALES
P au l P le tc h e r

1212 W ilk s  P h o n e  4-3250

116 Auto Reoair. Garages 116
B EN N Y  ORMSON 

1308 Alcock — P h a n s  4-7542 
R e p a irs  on H y d ra m a tic  t r a n s m is 
sions , overd rive , f ro n t end , g en e ra l 
a u to  re p a ir.

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body W ork — C a r f a in t in g

623 W. Kingsitnll, Ph 4-4619

H O U SE T ra ile rs  lo r  re n t. I te m  applied  
on pu rch ase . Used te lev ision  sets.* (0 
d ay  ss rv ic s  w a rra n ty . b a rg a in  
p rices.. H . W W ate rs  In su ran ce  
A gency P h . 4-4041, 14S1 R ipley  B t

TRAVELITE TRAILERS
2 bedroom s or 1 bedroom  . . .  a  tr a i le r !  
fo r every 
purse.
l*rm * „  _  11950 C H E V R O L E T . R& H . m ud B lip

B & t> TRAILER SALES I t ire s  new scat cover*, recen tly  ov- 
P li 4-99**2 ’ r rh a u le d . E. F red eric .

JIM  & L E E  S BOOT SH O P 
D ay oi N ig h t W reck er Serv ice  

705 W. F o s te r  — f h .  4-5708 or 4 4224

irv fam ily , a  p rice fo r ev ery  120 Automobiles for Sole 120
Low  dow n p ay m en t. E asy  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ........................  f  r r f

1213 K. F re d e ric

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116

n g a ra g e . 101.»
.... :---------1 it* a

r :  2 b ed ro o m ' $615

la rg e  g a ra g e , only 
will

.. „ $4,000. O w ner
c a r ry  loan.

N ice 3 bedroom  on N . R ussell. n e a r  
h igh  school. ex ce llen t condition , ex 
t r a  la rg e  g a ra g e , fenced  y a rd , only
$ 10, 000 .
Quentin Williams, Realtor

244 H u ghes B uild ing  
_ P h o n e  4-S523. 4-2524. o r  4-9865__

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
L a rg e  2 bedroom , a t ta c h e d  g a rag e . 309 N. F a u lk n e r  P h . 4-5211

1079 f t . ,  f lo o r.a p a c e , n lce  law n . fenc- N k e  re s id en tia l lota, $450 to  1600

IK YOU a r e  look ing  fo r som eth in g  
e x tra  nice in  a  I  bedroom , check  th t*  — — — — — — — — —
n e a rly  new  borne on W illiston . big SIM PSO N  -  R EX R O A T  S ER V IC E
room *, tile  In b a th  an d  k itch en , se p - j  r  , R„ M |r __ r -n m n i .t .  R .rv ic .a r a te  d in in g  room  a n d  d en . e x t r a ' P om i.le te  S erv ice
well b u ilt, 418.004. I 87* W . L u ste r —  D rive  in T oday!

N ice 2 bedroom  on L efo rs . la rg e  — :-------- - -— . ------—---- ——— -----------
room*. 10x12 basem ent, ex tra  large H U K IL L  & S O N

arage  wrlth space for washer. T h is
■ a n  e x tr a  good d ea l a t  87.000 w ith ] Allied B a tte r ie s

86150 lo an  co m m ittm e n t. 52* W . F O S T E R  P H . 4-6111
4 room  m odern  hom e on N. D avis,

■ 1948 FORD 2-donr fo r sale. P ric e  8175.
Bee a t  1029 S ' W eJU T P h. 4-4340.____

1953 V8 DeSOTC) to  tra d e  fo r  la te  
m odel m odern  tra ile r  house . P h o n e

_4̂ 3̂250.___________ ____________
1941 FO R D  4-door, good w ork c a r . 
_Si-c a t  1130 S H o b a r t  f a l l  4-4425.

P U R S L E Y  M O T O R  C O .
105 N. B a llard  P hone 4-4444

I f  Tou C a n 't  S top. D o n 't S ta r t!
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

B ra k e  A W inch  S erv ice

B A L D W IN 'S  O A K A U 4 
SE R V IC E  IS  OUR B U SIN E SS  

14(1 W . R ipley P o n s  4-4411

M e W IL L IA M S  M OTO K  CO.
_ Factory Willie Healer

411 H  C uy ler___________ Phone 4 S m
R E E V E S  OLDS It CA H 1LIJ8C 

Sales & Service
J 2J W F o ste r  _____ P h  4 -122$^

O C H N EIH EH  H O T E L  GA RA G E 
M cC lure N ash  A gency 

114 S. F ro s t ,P h .  4-4121
P L A I N S  M O T O R  C O .

112 N. F ro s t D ial 4-2434

GOOD clean  u p r ig h t p ian o  w ith  ben ch  MICKLY fu rn ish e d  2 room  a p a r tm e n t.  I Doucette 
fo r  sa le . D ia l 4-4571.________________  S u ita b le  fo r  one o r  couple. 628 N . T w o l a r s r e  S
■ A \  . s  • • ■ • n e w .  e e n e l m a .  A S  4w  U . . . . a l l  . .  *  .

ed  v a rd , 3 b locks fro m  h ig h  sc h o o l.1$11,000.
N ice  2 bedroom  an d  g a ra g e  on D u n -

9$ Furnished AportmonH 95 ^ 7 5  ’down" on 3 bedroom on
S ROOM n icely  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t  J Eost Browning.

C lose In. S o ft w a te r  se rv ice . B ills 
pa id . 412 N. Som erville.

_____  lo ts, ___  „  ____
S m all dow n p ay m en ts . Be* m s fo r 
tra d e , houses, ac reag e .

Malcom Denson, Ph. 4-5828
Real E s ta te  A G en era l In su ra n c e

$550 down on 2 bedroom on

W A A u  A'untng. re p a irin g . 28 r e a r s  in 
B o rg e r D ennis C om er. Bog 48. Ph. 
18S4 B orger

I sm a ll fu ll k ey b o ard  u p r ig h t  W u r- 
l l ts e r  p iano . need s re -f ln lsh ln g .
only  ....................................................  S i te
T erm s 810 dow n. SI9 p e r  m on th  If 
you d es ire .

S ev era l o th e r  used  p ian o s , p riced  
from  $75 up.

T A R P L E Y  M U SIC ST O R E
US N . C u y le r   ____P h o n e  4-2339
N E W  a n d  U S E D  PIA N O S. S p inet*  a n d  

U p rig h ts . l i b e r a l  te rm s.
T ry ^ O u r R *nt to  B u y  P lan

Wilson Piano Salon
I2S1 W illiston  P h  4-4571
4 B lks. E. H ig h lan d  G en. H o sp ita l

_ room  
la rg e  lo ts . $4250.

m odern  houses.

R W ^ n. ^ rt^ ^  IN CO M E P ro p e rty  fo r  sa le . 4 -u n lt*•09 N . F ro s t. P h b n e  4-7552. —  | g a ra g e s , 2 b locks fro m  d o w ntow n , m nd^rn  fn m u iw ri m>wiv durora to fi_________ _  __ I g a ra g e s .
A P A R T M E N T , w alk in g  d l s - l .  »750 dow n.

_ K u sse ll .
2
_ p a ld

ta n c e . '1'P r e f e r  em ployed couple. Lots O n S. Wells O n d  S. Nel-
P le n ty  S torage. G arag e . R e fe re n c e s , ___n _____, .
req u ired . Bill* paid . Ph. 4-5457.____j SOn. 000(3  te rm s.

N E W L Y  d eco ra ted  2 room  fu rn ish e d  ■) 60-OCre Wheat Farm,
-----r tm e n t. p r iv a te  b a th , bill* paid. | a c re ,  ln cuM| Va tlo n . ou p sv s -

m en t, 4 m iles o f C laude , 
ru rn isn eo  a p a r im e n t  n  ‘ —

on p av em en t.

J. W ADE D U N C A N
**4S Y ears In th e  Panhandle** 

O ffice nhpne 4-5761 — R es.. 4-SIM

107 Incoma Property 107

80 Pate
R A B B IT S  an d  h u tch o s  fo r  sa le . C o n 

ta c t  Roy T u rn e r  a t  G ra d y 's  S erv ice 
_ 8 ta t lo n .  412 K. F ra d a rir . 
T R O P IC A L  F IS H . 26c up . A lso' 
an d  supplies . P a ra k e e ts . P h .

T h s  A q u ariu m . 2814 A lcock.

a p a r tm e n t,  p riv s  
1104 E . 'F r e d e r ic

2 ROOM- nicely  fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t n r |v p ' | n n  B e e r  T n v p r n  
on p a v e m e n t. 415 N . S u m n er. Hill* u r , v e  , n n  O W r  l a v e r n ,  

lid] P h o n e  4-9987. I on W l t  200 ft. lo t. Good buy.
I Y our lis tin g *  so lic ited  e n d  g iven r tm e n t.  p r iv a te , n m _ .

m odern  fu rn ish ed  new ly d eco ra ted  
a p a r tm e n t. Incom e 1119 a  m o n th  
w ith  m odem  a p a r tm e n t te  liv e  In. 
$5500. E asy  te rm s. P h o n e  4-4724 a f 
t e r  6  p .m . on w eek days. A ny  tlm * 
S a tu rd a y  o r  S unday .

Best Buys Come from Tex Evans!
*53 BU ICK  R e sd m ss ts r  V8 4-door, tu to n t  p a in t, custom  t r im ,  pow er 

s te e rin g . D ynaflow . rad io  A h e a te r . (1876.
*52 BUICK Special R iv is rs  hard  top , tu to n o  p a in t, D ynaflow  radio  

and  h sa ts r .  (1245.
*50 BUICK Special 4-door esdan . b lue  f in ith , se a t covers, D ynaflow 

tra n sm iss io n , radio  A h e a te r , (945.
•41 H UDSON Com m odore “4”  4 -door se d an , su n  v isor, o verd rive , ra 

dio and  h e a te r . 4496.
*47 CMC H  to n  p ickup , heavy  d u ty  b u m p er an d  h s a ts r ,  $195.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
’ 23 H. GRAY PHONE 4-4677

t  ROOM fu rn ish e d  a p a r t  
'  b a th , b in s  paid . P h o n e  4-3'865 or
_4-9841.________________________________
2 ROOM m odern  fu rn lsn ed  a p a r tm e n t. 

N sw ly d eco ra ted . Bill* pa id . 118 N. 
P u rv la n ce .

p la n t i
4-4122.

83 Form Equipment 83

2 2 3 d
P . 4-S341 M A U RER 
M A CHINKNV CO. 

7*1 W . B raw n
U O O IIB  M IL LS  E Q U IP M E N T  CO.

I t lto ra a tlo n a l P a r t*  *  s . r v lc a  
S81 W . Broun* P h . 4-7(64

86-A Baby Chklu 86-A

COCKRELLS
$2.95 Per Hundred

GRAY COUNTY FEED CO. 
854 W. Foster

i in  m yW A SH IN G  A Iro n in g  Aon* 
hom e. 425 8 . B a rn s* . P h . 4- 

ID K A L S T  MAM L A U M IM I 
F am ily  b u n d les  Ind iv idually  J» a * n -  
•d . W et w ash . B ough d n b  F am ily  
ftn lah . 2 t l  E  A tch iaon . P h . « -4 ttL  

W A SH IN G  a n d  Iron ing , c u r ta in *  a  
■peclaity . D one In m y hom e. 71S M a- 
lone. P ho n e  4-4444.

MYKT’S LA U N D R Y . 401 S loan. B oa t 
th o  h igh  co s t o f  c lo th ing . Loas w e a r 
an d  te a r . P h o n o  4-4541.

SH E E H A N  O K I C L E A N E R S  
Ruga. C a rp e tin g . U pholatory. C lean ing  
All W ork g u a ra n te e d  — Dial 4-S4SI

H Y -L IN E  C O C K R E L L S  
14.96 P * r  H u n d red  

_______JA M E S  F E E D  S T O R E ____
Austro White Cockrells 

$4.95 Hundred
H A R V E S T E R  F E E D  CO.

140 W „ B row n P h . 4-25(1

90 Wanted te Rent

N IC E LY  fu rn ish e d  .1 room  a p a r tm e n t 
fo r  r e n t ,  bills paid . 209 S u n se t
D riv e . D ia l 4 -2212._________________

M O D ER N  2 A 4 R oom  a p a r tm e n t* , 
fu rn ish e d , d o s e  In. bill* pa id . 420 N. 
W est. a p t .  B . P h one 4-4241.

Fu r n i s h e d  A partm ent 
w eek, b ills  pa id . ~
104 B. T y n g . Ph.

to r  r a n t  4* 
lick.M usic

i p ro m t a t te n tio n ._________ ___ ________
cm  N E K  leav in g  tow n. W ill soil e q u ity  

In 2 bedroom  hom e w ith  g a ra g r .  
C a rp e t, d ra p e s , blind*, fenced  y a rd .

__I4IT  D u n c a n . P h o n e  4-3123.__
F O R  S A L E  by o w n e r: 2 bedroom  P I  IA 

hom e. den. a t ta c h e d  g a ra g e , fe n c 
ed In hack  vard . G ra ss  a n d  f ru it  
tre e s . 1157 N. S ta rk w e a th e r .  P h o n e

__4: r,2l 4.___________________________ __
A LM O ST new  3 bedroom  hom e. 42*00 

w ill h and le  1309 H am ilto n . P hone 
4-6960.

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
W. M. Lane, Realty

R esid en ce  P h o n e  4-9504 
O ffice P hono  4-3641

i  ROOM u n fu rn ish ed  dup lex , p r iv a te  
b a th , g a ra g e , n e a r  W oodrow  W ill

97 Furnished He 97

90

C. H  JiAundy, Real Estate
___, |rl,»on  P h o n e  4-3741 106 N. W ynne

School Phono_4-4144._______________ 3 bedroom . H u ghes SI., $750 dow n.
L A R G E  u n fu rn ish e d  4 room  a p a r t - 1 5 room  on K runow . 4750 dow n

m en t. p r iv a te  b a th . In q u ire  225 N . L a rg e  4 room . W ill ta k e  t r a i le r  houso 
S um n er. Disk 4-6582 o r  4-4333 | on deal.

M odern 2 room . 4250 dow n.
N ice 2 bedroom  on  U rah am . P riced  

r ig h t.
D andy  160 a e ro  fa rm  n e a r  M obeetto, 

m o d ern  im provem en t* .
D dndy  m ote l. T a k e  h o u se  o n  deal.
W’e ld ing  sh o p  p riced  r lg h f.
D andy  t r a i le r  c o u r t, clooo In, 117,750. 

Cowl te rm s ,
G rocey  s to re . Good buy .
D an d y  H e lp  Self la u n d ry . Good buy. 
N ice lot* n o r th  end of tow n. P ric ed  

fo r  q u ic k  sa le .
_____ T o u r  L la ttn g u  a p p re c ia te d _____
F O R  SA LK  by o w n e r: 2 bedroom  

hom e lo ca ted  a t  2104 Coffee. W ill fl- 
n an o*_under OI o r  F H A . C all 4-4251.

~E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE*
426 C re s t — P h o n o  4-7255 

All typ e*  2 an d  S bedroom  home*. 
Ixit*. a c re a g e , an d  Incom e p ro p e rty . I 

"  oil A g a s  ro y a ltie s . N e a r

8M A L I, n ice ly  fu rn ish ed  2 room  hou se  
In re a r_ W  a te r  pa id . 414_N ._Fro*L _ 

t  ROOM fu rn ish ed  house , new ly  d e c 
o ra ted . r e fr ig e ra to r , bill* paid . A p 
ply T o m '* _ P ia ce . E . F re d eric .

F O R  R E N T : 2 Room m odern  fu rn is h 
ed  house . 506 N . C a rr . P h . 4-7968.

98 Uafuniishcd Houses 98
6 ROOM m odern  u n fu rn ish e d  hon®« 

n n r  U m a r  School. 1100 H. F a u lk - 
nor .

4 ROOM effic iency  unftim liihcd  
hou se  w ith  R » rtg «  fo r r e n t .  ,825 W. 
Wilkfi

FORT RENT: 3 Room modern 
house, $35. Phone 4-2301.1

"Yo dope! W hy didn't you pick on O K Used _ar 
for lha getaway?”

w a n t ' t o  r k n t : r  i  M r o o m  hom « L A R o f  t  room  m odern  h o u se  with Wade Thomasson, Real Estate
on n o r th  aid® n e a r  8 a m  H o u s to n 1 u n fu m la h cd . to r  r e n t . C all I H ufftiea R ida. F h . 4-3328 I
School. P h o n a  4-4238. 4-3761. Bee a t  615 Ho®?. P h o n e  Wad® T hom aaaon  a t  i-3320 I

66 Upholstary —  Repair 66
M cLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e

461 S. Q uvlor _ _  P h ono 4-4441 
TH O M PSO N  H A R D W A R E  

A D ep en d a b ly  S ourca  of^Sujip ly
fo r  Y our H a rd w a re
Brummett's Upholstery

t i l t  A lcock , D ial 4-7511

FO R  SA L E : t - f t .  M ontgom ery W a rd  
re fr ig e ra to r . Good condition , 876.
P h ona 4-1114.________  _____________

S W E E P E R S  F O R  RALE, o n e  M o n t-
Km erv W a rd  w ith  a t ta c h m e n ts  A 

m per, 825. 1 R e x -A tr  w ith  a t t a c h 
m en ts , 840. O n* lro n -r lt*  
p ra c tic a lly  naw . S ac  a t
TMntrn tla r t 'o iir ta .

Ironar,
A lcock.

F U L L  S IZ E  ro ll-a w a y  bod. P ra c t ic 
a lly^  new . 885. P h o n a  4-4144. -

N BW TS-Pleeo liv in g  room  su it*  $119.50.
MocDonald Furniture Co.

I l l  8 . C ity lar____________P hono  4-0521

Open House Today Thru Sunday
New 3 Bedroom Houses Under‘Construction

St® These New Styles ond Plans!

In The 1st Block on Lowry & Powell Sts.
W® Have VA  ond FHA Loans

HIGHLAND HOMES, INC.
Combs-Worlay Bldg. Dial 4-3442

K€ Star Rests % 1 
-Trust Cose

KANSAS OTY. Feb. IS—UP— 
n o v 'detente rested its esse 
edneAd&y in the Anti-truet trial 

0 4  Kanoao City Star and its 
director, Emil A. Sees, 

counsel filed motion im- 
fof a directed verdict 

acfulttal for both defendmnta. 
die Richard M. Duncan over

lie motion for the Star com
et once but look the motion 

behalf of See* under considers-

The Star i$d Sees are charged
attempting to monopoliie the 

of new, end adver 
in metropolitan Kenjaa

hove estimated that the 
gtee could increase its 

output sufficiently life  
to pfovtde food, Bt present 

for HO million poop' 
Twentieth Century Fund

GOOD u se e  p o ste r  bedroom  a 
174.50. 1 good uaod bedroom  
824.54. All In excellen t cond 
N ew ton  F u rn i tu r e  Co.. 64t W . 
t e r .  P ho n o  4-8781._________

Texas Furniture Co.
2I6_K . C uy ler

B U t tO S ,
su it* , 

condition . 
F oa-

Phona 4-4(22
Bendix Automatic Washer

In  Good M achanlca i C on d itio n  
44-D ay W a r ra n ty  

84.44 D ow n —  $1.54 W eekly

B. F. Goodrich Store 
108 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3131 

DON'S USED FURNITURE
Wa Buy A Soil Uaad Furniture * 114 W. Footer Phono 4-4421

Uaod Bondtx #nahor-*ry*r Combi nation
JOB HAWKINS APPLIANCES 448 W. Faster  Ph. 4-4841

Unfinished. Corner 
SHELBY J.Wo Buy 214 B. Cuyler

RUFF FUL___
A  Ball F u rn itu re

iRNrruR*
P hono  4 -IM I

U S E D  G E Clot bos D r y e r . ------------ - _
g u a ra n te e d , t i l t .  144 N. RuaaolL P h .

W AN tED : Used Fjfrniture'
W a WUI B oy  A ny th ing  

C all Jo n  e a r  B ofora Tou lo l l
Jonesy's New & Used Furniture
514 8 . C uy ler P h . 4-4441
Mm a  y - « . . . i . ! . _  - x a  a

F IR E S T O N E  u h o to - td a a r . TV  fo r  aa  
li t t le  aa  {1.44 p o r  w eek F lra s to n a  
Btorao. l i t  S. c u y le r , P am p a .

for Sola 69
N IC E  S election  a t  804* c lo th in g  a t  

H en ry '*  B a rg a in  S to ra , 144 B. C u r -

P R A IR IE  V IL L A G E
W H Y  PAY RENT?

/  \

Up to Three Months Free Rent on 
3 Bedroom Homes —  Only 5 Left

Payments as Law as $13.38 a Week

F H A -  V A
\ *

Automatic Washer & Dryer —  Ventilated Stove Hood 

Ploxtona Enamel Paint —  Washable

Other 2 $ 3 Bedroom Homes Being Budt
—  Salact Your Interior Color Decoration —

HUGHES DEVELOPM ENT CO.
> HUGHES BLDG. 
DIAL 4-3211

SALES OFFICE 
ON VARNON DRIVE

DICK C. 'BAYLESS 
SALESMAN

If you like quick — but legal! -  getaways, you’ll 
go for OK Used Cara. They deliver top perform
ance because they’re thoroughly inspected and 
scientifically reconditioned. And that recondi
tioning covers performance, appearance, safety 
and values! Best of all, the OK Tag means war- 

„ ranted in writing at no extra cost.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Culberson Chevrolet Co., Inc.
FAMPA, TEXAS

See our listinqs 

be low

LOOK A T  THESE 

USED CAR BARGAINS!

'51 MERCURY club <p.,‘ 
radio 6  boater, seat cav
ort, good tires, groan 
color, only 28,000 milat, 
extra nice.

' $850

'54 NASH Rambler Croc* 
Country 4-daor, Hydra
matic transmission, radio 
A boater, w.«.w. tires, 2- 
tone green, make* bed, 
jnst like new, only 9,000  
miles.

______ $1550

'51 CHEVROLET 2-door 
Deluxe, radio A beater, 
■eat cavers, good tires, 
dark green colo-, runs 
nnd looks nice.

$625

'52 CHEVROLET 2-door 
Deluxe, radio 6  heater, 
ton color, truly Ike cream 
of the crop.

$950

'51 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
■pert coope, Powerglide, 
radio 6  heater, good tiros, 
sparkling two-tono groan 
color, performance nnd 
appearance are tops.

* $895

'50 CHEVROLET. Power- 
glide 4-door, radio ond 
heater, nylon soot covert, 
w.s.w. tiros, light green 
finish, very dean. •

$550

'51 PLYMOUTH 4-door, 
radio 6  heater, good 
tires, dork blue color, new 
motor, has 10,000 miles, 
performs extra good.

? ? ?

'51 DODGE 4-door, radio 
ond heater, soot covert, 
good tires, light green 
finish, drives and looks 
good

Culberson Chevrolet Co., Inc
810 W. Foster

"Tho Brightest Spot in Pampa'
• #

thou* 4-4666
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postponed It until the April 
because Judge Bart P. Hi
Austin, who will act as prosei 
was suddenly taken 111.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1955 hott?;

MONTAGUE, Tex., Feb. 18—UP 
—The disbarment trial of C. Wood- 
row Laughlln, newly-elected 79th 
District judge, will open In Alice 
(Jim Wells county! on April 18, 
Instead of next Monday as orig
inally set.

District Judge Louis T. Holland, 
who will hear the trial, Wednesday

ponement, said counsel tor both 
sides had agreed to the new date.
Holland was named hy the p ress
ing Judge of the Fifth Administra
tive District (Alice) to hear the

BROWNSVILLE. Tex., Feb. 1 8 - 
UP—Brownsville's annual Charro 
Days celebration opened Thursday 
with a booming shout of greeting 
by a fiesta official to thousands 
of persons from both sides of the 
Rio Grande.

Much of the downtown area was 
blocked off and left for hot dog 
and shrimp stands. Brownsville 
residents turned out in traditional 
old-fashioned south-of-t h e-border 
costumes.

Promptly at 10 a.m., A. A. Har
grove, a Charro Days official, 
mounted a  bunting-covered plat
form and shouted “grito.” The tra
ditional opening shout was magni
fied by a powerful public address 
system and could be heard for 
blocks.

The pre-Lenten celebration is de
scribed by Charro Days officials 
as "South Texas' answer to the 
Mardi Gras." The fiesta continues 
through Sunday, with events sched
uled in both Brownsville and Mat- 
amoros, Mex , just across the Rio 
Grande.

A children’s costume parade is 
scheduled for this afternoon. Later 
during the weekend there will be 
four other parades, along with 
pageants, dances, rodeos and Mexi
can bullfights.

HOLLYWOOD (NEA)— Hol
lywood on TV: Fasten the seat 
belts on the living room easy 
chairs. A telefilm series titled 
“At Home With the Flynns," 
starring Errol Flynn and wife, 
Patrice Wymore. may be just 
what television needs.

I mean the homey, folksy, just- 
plain-mortals touch.

Like episodes about the beauti
ful blonde on the yacht next door. 
Or the problem >of the missing 
caviar.

Errol, Patrice and small daugh
ter, Amelia, face the cameras for 
the reported "intimate peek at 
their private lives'* in Portugal 
next June. There will be 39 epi
sodes in the series, with many 
to be shot aboard Errol’s luxury 
yacht, the Zaca. “Com* with me 
to the porthole, honey, and let’s 
look at the moon.”

I already can visualize the 
opening show:

It’s a domestic comedy aboard 
the Zaca. Patrice gets a cable
gram saying Ava Gardner’s stop
ping by for lunch. But there’s 
only one magnum of champagne 
left in the cooler. Pat signals 
Errol, who comes up in a diver’s 
suit from a treasure ship he’s ex
ploring a n d  dumps $8,000,000 
wortji of pieces of eight on deck.

‘‘But there's only one bottle of 
champagne,” wails Pat. Then. . .

Well, I guess you get the idea.
But that blonde on the yacht 

next door is intriguing, at that.
RUTH ROMAN ABOUT Red 

Skelton's TV rehearsals: “It’s like 
group psychiatric therapy.”. . . . 
With the Lassie and Rin Tin Tin 
telefilms clicking on h o m e  
screens, a couple of producers 
are hustling a series on Black 
Beauty, the horse. The chubby 
Donald Keeler you see as a 
“Porky” on the'Lassie show, by 
the way, is Ruby Keeler’s nephew. 
The onetime fibnusical star, now 
the golfing champion of Balboa, 
is laughing: *TU soon bo known 
as Donald Keeler’s aunt.”

Judy Erwin, the teen-aged 
daughter of Stu Erwin and June 
Collyer. will become a perma
nent character on “The Stu Er
win Show.” She's studying dra
ma with a coach hired by her 
parents.

WITH SO MANY homes using 
two sets, Chris Randall expects 
eventually to hear a  TV an
nouncer say:

BEST IN SHOW
Champion Kippax Fear- 
rought, bulldog owned by 
J . A. Saylor, Long Beach, 
Calif., is shown with one 
of his trophies after being 
declared “best of show” 
in the 69th annual West
minister Kennel Club’s 
all breed dog show.

Home audiences want romantic 
clinches. At least when Cesar 
Romero's around. The reason 
they’re adding zippier love scenes 
to his ‘‘Passport to Danger.” -

LEVINE'S!SATURDAY
Shop Soturday Till 8:00 p.m,

LADIES' NEW SPRING
DRESS SHOES

V  #  Pink #  Pastel Blue 

i \  #  White #  Avocado 

L  \ #  Block #  Patent

Eve Arden isn’t  arguing with 
the success of “Our Miss Brooks,1* 
but she’ll do guest appearances on 
four or five dramatic shows this 
year. Just to remind audiences of 
her versatility . . . .  Now It can 
be told that Frank Sinatra orig
inally was slated to star in the 
CBS "Climax” show which featur
ed Art Carney. Didn't like the 
script, insiders say.

•  •  •
Irving Berlin’s been approached 

by two networks to act as "ad
viser." The loot, if he decides to 
pick it UK will be fantastic.

KEEFE BBASSELUE’S first 
starring film, "Not Wanted.” was 
shown on home screens for the 
fifth time. His daughter spotted 
the title and announced:

“Dad, you’re being revived 
again.”

•  •  •
The TV cutics keejl beriming 

it to Movietown. Latest is Mar
jorie Hellen, a New York beauty 
just signed by Fox. . . .  Kathleen 
Crowley cheered worried pals by 
checking out of the hospital and 
resuming her role on “Water
front” with preeton Foster. . . . 
Dancer Roy Fitzell, on “This Is 
Your Music,’’ has been signed for 
another 13 weeks.

Tax Credits On 
Retirement Pay

I A taxpayer is not entitled to the 
| credit unless he has received more 
' than MOO a year earned income in 
each of any past 10 years, or is 
such a person's widow or widower.

Even though a joint return is 
filed, the credit is limited to the 
retirement income of each spouse. 
Thus, if the husband received all 
the “ retirement income,” he alone 
would get the credit, but if both 
husband and wife receive retire
ment income, both can get the 
credit, subject to the limitations 
stated above.

Perhaps the easiest way to see 
how the retirement credit works is 
to take a look at Schedule K, page 
1 of Form 1040 printed with this 
article, which has been filled out 
to show how a married couple, 
both with retirement income, claim
ed the new credit. There ia also 
additional information on pags 18 
of the official instructions.

At this point you have all the 
information needed to choose the 
tax form to use in reporting your 
1984 income.

Here are some tips which will 
help you.

You may use Form 1040A if:
1. Your gross income is less than

By RICHARD A. MCIJ.KNS 
Written for NEA Service

tax break TV FlickerThere is one more 
which must be explained before. 
you are reatjy to decide which tax 
return to use for reporting yourj 
195J income. It is called the credit .

Enrages Man
AUSTIN. Feb. 18-UP—Attorney 

General John Ben Shepperd Thurs
day accused Sen. Jimmy Phillips 
of “high-handed" actions and said 
hlz removal of Veterans Land 
Board records jeopardised possible 
criminal prosecutions.

Shepperd also filed the ninth in a 
wave of lawsuits seeking recovery 
of money paid out under the vet
erans land program.

The suit was filed in $8id District 
Court seeking recovery of *70,707 
and named John W. Flanagan, Ed-

MILL VALLEY, Calif., Feb. 18-  
UP—Wade Cook, 40, railroad brake- 
man, fired a Luger pistol into his 
television set and killed himself 
Wednesday night when he became 
enraged because the TV flickered 
in the final rounds of the Bobo Ol- 
son-Tiger Jones fight.

Mrs. Jewel Cook, 48, told Deputy 
Sheriff Guy Gibbe that her husband 
was irate when the TV screen kept 
"flopping over.” She said he took 
a pistol from his gun collection and 
shouted:

"I'll fix that............“ He fired the
gun into the set. Then, she aaid. 
Cook went to the kitchen and shot 
himself. He was dead on arrival 
at Marin General hospital.

for retirement income and can only 
be claimed on Form 1040.

The idea behind this new retire
ment credit is to reduce the taxes 
for elderly ^people who retire on 
income from their own savings 
and investments so that they re
ceive much the same tax break 
given to persons who receive so
cial security benefits or other non- 
taxable pensions or annuities.

Here's how the credit works:
All taxpayers over <8 and tax

payers Under 65 who are retired 
under a public retirement system 
'established by the United States, 
or a state, territory, possession or 
political subdivision (except an

Men's DRESS SHOES
) A ll Ltathtr Construction ✓
> Compare With $8.98 Shoes
I Medallion Toe >.
> W ing To* - A  
» MocToe
) French Toe A t*.
I Cop Toe

die Zimmerman and 'it. A. Taylor 
Jr., all of Crystal City, as “promo
tion defendants."

Taylor ia county Judge of 
Zavala county.

“Senator Phillips couldn’t  have 
helped the defendants involved

Rescued Yank 
Loses Leg

WINNIPEG, Man., Feb. U  —UP 
—An American airman who sur
vived 78 hours in sub-zero temper
atures in northern Saskatchewan 
before being rescued, was describ
ed In good condition Thursday aft
er amputation of his right lag be- 
low the knee.

Doctors said the leg of Capt. 
Thomas L. Pittman, 84, of Rlver- 
stde, Calif., was so badly frozen 
there was no chance of saving It.

Pittman waa one of the three 
survivors of the B-47 jet bomber 
which exploded and crashed Satur
day while oa a  routine flight from 
March Air Base, Calif. The Strati* 
Jet crashed shout 110 mUas west- 
northwest of the Pas, Man

Pittman waa spotted and res
cued Tuesday afternoon, after 
spending four days and throe

Fate or the leading ladies on 
“Big Town” is s  big mystery on 
Hollywood's TV Alley. J a n e  
Nigh, the original Lorelei, was 
reedy to resume the role after 
dating the stork but Beverly Ty
ler took over. Then she was re
placed by Trudy Wroe. Now 
Trudy’s been dropped.

There's a sameness about Big 
Town plots but at least the show 
of fen  suspense about the identity 
of its leading lady. Thirteen 
weeks seems to be par for the 
course.

up ths tax tble printed on the In
structions tor Form 1940A to com
pute your tax and send you a re
fund or a bill depending on wheth
er too much tax or too littla tax 
waa withheld from your pay.

The tax tabla automatically gives 
you a 1800 credit for each ex
emption and a deduction of about 
10 per cent of your income for 
such Items as contributions, medi
cal expenses and the like.

Those of you using ths Short 
Form 1040 should fill in Pages 1 
and 1 showing all your exemp
tions and all your income and the 
schedules of Page 4 if applicable 
to you.'Then find your tax from 
the Tax Table on the last page of 
the official Instructions.

Just follow the simple Instruc
tions at the top of the Table and 
be sure to select the exemption 
column that corresponds to num
ber of exemptions you claim on 
page 1. Then enter the tax in Item 
T, on page 1. The last few steps 
necessary to complete your 8hort 
Form 1040 will be described in to
morrow's article.

Thoee of you who itemize deduc
tions or who have incomes in ex
cess of *8000 must us* the tax 
computation schedule on Page 8 
ths return to coput* your tax.

them," the attorney general said 
at a meeting of the Veterans Land 
Board.

In addition to Shepperd, those at
tending the meeting Included Gen
eral Land Commissioner J. Earl 
Rudder, chalrynan of the Veterans 
Land Board; Dennis Wallace, chief 
dark of the General Land Office, 
and Clark Diebel, executive secre
tary of the Veterans Land Board.

Gov. Allan Shivers, third ex-of
ficio member of the board. Is va
cationing in California.

The suit Shepperd filed booeted 
to $1,888,806 the total sought to bs

2. Your gross Income was re
ceived in the form of salary, wag
es, dividends, or interest, and

S. Your gross income from sourc
es other than wages subject to 
withholding does not exceed $100.

A married couple may make a 
joint return on Form 1040A if their 
combined income meets the above 
test. Married couples whose legal 
residence is in s community prop
erty state may not file separate 
returns on Form 1040A.

Do Not Use Form 1040A If:
1. You qualify as “head of house

hold'’ or "surviving spouse."
2. Your personal deductions ex

ceed 10 per cent of your adjusted 
gross income.

8. You have any reimbursed ex
penses, out-of-town travel expen
ses, transportation expenses re
lated to your work, or expenses as 
an outside salesman. (See article

1. Exempt social security or Rail
road Retirement Act pensions or 
annuities received;

2. Other tax exempt pensions or 
annuities received, such as a vet
erans’ pension (but not armed forc
es retirement pay based on dis
ability resulting from active serv
ice), and

S. In the case of a taxpayer un
der 78, any earned income in 1964 
in excess of *900. Earned income 
means salaries, wages or other 
compensation for personal services. 
Once a taxpayer is 78, this third 
reduction does not apply.

Schedule K of Form 1040 indi
cates that itams 1, 2. and 8 above 
must be subtracted from your re
tirement income even though your 

income ia less than

Two Children 
Burned To Death Ladies' Penny LOAFERS

#  All Loather Construction
#  Narrow and Medium Widths

w •  White, Blue, Red, 
Block, Brawn, 
Tan, Avocado

FORT WORTH, Feb. IS —UP— 
Two small daughters of a  couple 
employed on a dairy farm two 
mile* south of suburban Beabrook 
burned to death Thursday when 
they were trapped in a burning 
shed. The farm is owned by Ben- 
brook Mayor A. R. Cartwright Sr., 
and his son.

Dead were Elizabeth Ann McCa
ll an, 4, and Emma Alice McGahan. 
S. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
McGahan, who went to work for 
the. Cartwrights about a month 
ago. Three older McGahan children 
were in school.

program in a transaction Involving 
11 veterans, mostly of Latin Ameri
can extraction, for long in Zavala 
county.

The state alleged that the pro
motion defendants “falsely and 
fraudulently represented" to the 
state tnat each of me 11 veteran 
defendants desired to purchase a 
tract of land "purportedly owned 
by the defendant John W. Flana-

MOBILE, Alat., Feb. 1*—UP— 
Police investigated a  complaint 
Tuesday mat two young bandits 
robbed four women and five men 
of *1M in a  brothel boro. Officers 
said one of the youths was also ac
cused of raping one of the women.

retirement 
$1200. This is a mistake and will 
not be followed by the Internal 
Revenue Service.

The Commissioner has advised 
his field offices to disregard this 
part of the form whenever the re
tirement income is less than $1200. 
The correct way to determine the 
limitation on retirement income ia 
to subtract items 1, 2, and 3 above 
from $1200 regardless of the

GIRLS' NEW EASTER
DRESS SHOES
Pastel Pink and Blue ^  

White, Patent, Red /

M EN 'S N EW  SPR ING
Road The News Classified Ads.Your adjusted gross income, 

item 6, page 1 of Form 1040, is 
less than *5000. You cannot item
ise deductions on the Short Form
1040.

DO NOT Use Short Form 1040

Beware Cooglu 
’Following He

You then enter this amount on 
line 5 of Schedule K or your re
tirement income, whichever is the 
lesser. For example, suppose you 
have retirement income (that is, 
income from pensions, annuities, 
interest, rents, and dividends) of 
$1000 in 1954. Suppose you also had 
income described in items 1, 2, 
and 3 above of *800, in 1984.

. The amount to enter on line 5 of 
Schedule K is the lesser of *700 
(*1200 minus *500, the sum of 
items 1, 2, and 3) or your retire
ment income of *1000. Since *700 
Is the lesser, show that amount in 
line 5. Do not subtract the *500 
from your retirement income of 
$1000.

LATEST SPRING STYLES 
SINGLE BREASTED, 2 BUTTON 
FLANNELS •  GABARDINES 
NOVELTY WEAVES 
REGULARS

After the fle is over end gone, the cough 
that follows may develop into chronic 
bronchitis if neglected. Creomulsion 
relieves promptly because it goes into 
the bronchial system to help loosen 
and expel germ laden phlegm, and aid 
nature to soothe end heal raw, tender, 
inSamed bronchial membranes. No 
matter bow many medicines you have 
tried, Creomulsion is guaranteed to 
please you or druggist refunds money. 
Creomulsion has stood the test of 
many millions of users.

Your personal deductions exceed 
10 per cent of your adjusted gross

JUST ARRIVED! 
LADIES' NEW SPRING

\  F L A T S

•  LONGS 
FREE ALTERATIONS

REG.
$34.98
VALU E

LADIES' N EW  SPRING

M I L L I N E R Y
•  NEWEST 4  to  10

SATU RD AY  TEATU  REl'
M an's 8 " Softly To#

U  Drillers' BOOTS
B  B  Weather-Proof Welts 

*  Approved Safety Tot

STYLES FOR '55!
Men's Dress Slacks
SL 9  LATEST SPRING COLORS

#  C ro as t R asistan t A  ^
1 9  m  G ab ard in ts  %  m  9 8

#  F lann tls  ■ •
#  N ovtlfy  W ta v ts  ^ 9
#  S izts 28 to  42

“  O th trs  $4.98 -  $8.98

PILL BOXES

OTHERS PRICED

™  * aWloRLB
Red e  W hit. •  Black t  Navy 

I t i f t  #  Avocado #  Pink *

USE OUR EASX LAY -A W AY  PLAN!

REG. $4.98 VALS,
td. & Wide Widths 
#  Ntoprtnt Sols

USE LEVINE'S EASY  
LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN

> Evtry Saturday 
ill 8:00 P. M .

LEVINES
EVER C-REATER VALUES"


